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TH E WORLD AT LARGE.

A  S u m m a ry  of the Daily New#.

CONGRESS.
I n the Senate on the 11th Mr. Harrison 

reported favorably from  the Committee on 
Territories the orjrlnsl bill to admit Dakota 
and provide for  the organization o f  the Ter
ritory o f  Lincoln. A fter debate on Mr. 
D eck 's sliver coinage resolution and the in
troduction o f  a number 6 f bills the Senate 
went into executive session and then ad
jo u rn e d__ In the House under the call o f
States many bills and resolutions were pre
sented, among them a bill by Mr. Oates, o f 
Alabama, to prohibit aliens from  acquiring 
titles to or  owning lands within the United 
States, by Mr. Townshend, o f  Illinois, pro
viding for  the Issue by the Treasury o f  silver 

-cirtificatcs in denominations o f  *1, *2 and 
til eaeh. This is an amendment o f  the sil
ver act o f  1878, under which the *10 certifi
cates aro now Issued: by Mr. Parson o f  Illi
nois, to  restrict the ownership o f  real estate 
in the Territories to American citizens: by 
Mr. W eaver, o f  Iowa, to retire the National 
bank notes and to prevent the fluctuation o f 
the currency by the substitution therefor o f 
treasury notes; also to provide for  the issue 
o f  fractional paper currency; by Mr. Warner, 
o f  Ohio, for  the issue o f  treasury certificates 
on deposited silver bullion; also directing the 
paym ent o f the surplus In the treasury in 
excess o f  *50.000,000 on the public debt. Dur
ing the call (550 bills and resolutions were In
troduced. Adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 13th a num ber o f 
Senators engaged In a.debateon the proposi
tion to pay the National debt In gold and sil
ver instend o f  gold only. During the debate 
Senator Vance declared that. “ In this coun
try where the people rulo.silver Is not going to 
be demonetized.’ ' A m ong the bills introduced 
was one bv Mr. Ingnlls providing that ail 
bona fide claimants and occupants o f  lands 
in Kansas, which were shotted to certain 
New York Indinns, shall bo entitled to pur
chase the lands occupied by them, not ex
ceed.ng 180 acres to each, on payment o f  *1.35 
per acre, the proceeds o f  tho sale to be paid 
the Indians. Any lands not entered by 
such settlers within six months aro to be 
«old  at *:i per acre. A fter executive session
the Senate adjourned__ In the House, Mr.
Caldwell, o f  Tennessee, from  the Committee 
on  Laws Regulating the Election o f  President 
and Vice President, reported back without 
amendment the Hoar Presidential Succession 
bill and it was placed on the calendar. In 
Committee o f  tno W hole Mr. Reagan took 
the floor with a long and carefully prepared 
speech on the financial question, advocating 
the double standard o f  value, condemning 
the Nntietinl hanking system and arguing In 
fa vor  o f  applying a portion o f  the surplus in 
the trcM ury to the gradual payment o f the 
public debt. Adjournod.

In the Senate on the 13th Mr. Ingalls o f
fered a resolution declaring that in the opin
ion o f  tho Senate the com pulsory eoinage o f  
silver dollars directed by law  should not be 
suspended until the aggregate should reach 
the sum o f  *580,000,000. Mr. Bowen offered a 
rcsolut on  direct ng the Committee on In
dian Affairs to inquire Into the expediency o f 
removing all the Indians In the United States 
to the Indan Territory west o f  Arkansas. 
The Senate then proceeded to the consid
eration o f  bills on the calendar, and the bill 
authorizing tho Secretary o f War to furnish 
certificates o f  discharge to certain members 
o f  the Missouri Home Guards was passed. 
Mr. Coke then called up Reek’ s stiver resolu
tion  and addressed the Senate on tt. A fter
executive session adjourned__ In the House
Mr. Curtin asked and was excused from  
serving a »  charm an o f  the Com mitten on 
Banking and Currency. Mr. Caldwell, o f 
Tennessoe, called up for  action the Hoar 
Presidential Succession hill, but on theatate- 
tnent o f  Mr. Cooper, o f  Ohio, that the minor
ity report had not been printed, the discus- 
aiim on the subject was postponed and the 
House adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 14th Mr. Beck said 
that there liad com e to him several petitions 
to be presented to the Senato urging Con
gress to suspend the stiver coinage. He had 
declined to present them because he believed 
the sending o f  such petitions had been 
influenced hv tho circulation o f  a letter 
marked ‘ 'Confidential'’ sent out bv 
com m ittee o f  the New York Board o f 
Trade and Tiansportstion. A memorial 
from  the Legislature o f  Colorado against»- 1- 
ver suspension was presented. Mr. Brown 
then called up Mr Beck's silver ro.-o 
lu t 'on  amt addressed the Senate on it. Mr. 
Mnxoy also spoke on the bill, both Senators 
favoring tho proposition. Mr. Sewell, from  
the Comm tteo on Military Affairs, rcoortcd  
favorab le the bill Introduced by him early in 
t he seas on relating to the annual appropria
tion o f  SfiiiO.ooo to provide arms and equip 
ments for  Iho militia. Adjourned to Mon
d a y__ In IliDfflouso Mr. Caldwell, o f  Tennes
see. called up the Presidential Succession 
bill, and It was decided tlint the debate should 
be con! biued *n the afternoon. The after
noon was accordingly taken up with debate 
upon the bill, before closing which the 
House adjourned.

T ut. Senate was not in session on the 14th
__ In the House the debate on tho Pres'-

■dent al Succession bill was resumed and con 
tinned until ¡1:30 p. m . when the previous 
quest on was ordered and the bill passed by 
a vote o l 183 to 77. as it came from  the Senate, 
And the House adjourned until Monday.

W ASHINGTON N O T H .
Tun Treasury Departm ent at W ashing 

ton has been inform ed that Dorm an H 
'ta m p , form erly  A ssayor in charge o f  the 
assay office at Boise C ity, Id. T., w ho was 
rem oved  in A pril last, has been convicted  
at Boise C ity  o f  em bezzling *12,507 o f  tho 
funds o f  his ofilce, and sentenced to  five 
years’ im prisonm ent and to pay a fine o f 
*1,000.

Secretary  L amar, In a letter to A ctin g 
A ttorn ey  General Goode, urges action  by 
the G overnm ent against tho Bell Telephone 
m onopoly.

T he number o f  em ployes required in the 
■customs sorvice the next fiscal y ear is esti
m ated  ut -1,020, and the total expense o f  co l
lection  at *0,501,583. The persons em 
p loyed  duriug the year ended June 8C, 
I‘ 85, numbered 4.527, and the expense o f 

•collection was *6,918,221.
S o air o f  the Illinois Congressm en have in 

contem plation an im portant p ro ject in re
lation  to  Indian supplies. It is to secure 
the rem oval if possible o f  the Indian sup
p ly  warehouse from  New Y ork  to Chicago 
w ith a view  to the purchaso o f  all future 
•supplies in the Chicago market.

S ecretary AViiitnet expresses him self 
as w illing  to  abido b y  tho decision o f a 
-com initteo o f arbitration w ith respect to 
the G overnm ent receivin g the dispatch 
■boat Dolphin.

Consideradlr feeling was m anifested In 
the m eeting o f  the House Naval A ffairs 
C om m ittee, on tho 15th, when considering 
the B outello resolution o f  inquiry into the 
a lleged  defacem ent o f  Uniou inscriptions 
a n d  discharge o f Union men in the N orfolk 
(V a .)  N avy Yard.

A dm i iial Porter was reported seriously 
s ick  at W ashington on the 15th.

TH E EAST.
R eports from  the interior o f  New Y ork  

S ta te  show that tho night o f  the 11th was 
the coldest o f  the season, the therm om eter 
in d ica tin g  from  25 to  85 degrees below zero.

T he schooner M abel D lllaw ay, o f Glouces
ter, Mass., has been given up for lost. She 
L ad  a crew  o f  sixteen men.

E x -P rf-sident Go k e n  was re-elected 
President o f  the Philadelphia &  R eading 
R ailroad at the recent m eeting o f  the stock
holders at Philadelphia.

T he v isib le supply estim ated by  the Sec
retary o f  the New Y ork  Produce Exchango 
on the 15th showed a decrease o f  887,000 
bushels o f  w heat and 1,007,000 bushels o f  
corn.

A  bill Incorporating the G rant M onu
m ent A ssociation  and em pow ering it to  
hold 17,000,000 worth o f  property  passed the 
New Y ork  House o f  Delegates on the 14th.

T iib schooner E dw ard  Lam eyer, from  
South A m b oy  fo r  Portland, Me., reported 
that she passed a vessel bottom  up in the 
B lock Island channel on tho 11th. The ves
sel's stern was stove and she had appar
ently  been ashore.

A n attem pt was reported being m ade in 
the New Y ork  courts to have the sale o f  the 
Bankers’ and M erchants’ Telegraph Com 
pany set aside.

C aptain  Colvin  and the rem ainder o f  
the crew  o f  the H ylton Castle, which foun
dered o ff Long Island during the recent 
storm , w ere picked up by the Stephen 
W oolsey and brought to  New Y ork .

G reat suffering is reported  am ong m in
ers in Pennsylvania. N atural gas having 
supplanted coa l in so m any districts, m any 
mines are com pelled  to  entirely  close o r  
work bu t one o r  tw o  days a week.

I n the ore  mines at Rittenhouse Gap, 
near A lburtus, Pa., on  tho 18th, tw elve 
miners were entom bed by cav in g  earth. 
Three w ere recovered dead, and it was 
thought tho others had perished.

It is said that Mr. Barnum , after negotia
ting fo r  som e tim e with the directors o f  the 
London R oya l Z oo log ica l Gardens for  the 
purchase o f  A lice, the late Ju m bo’s associ
ate, or  “ w ife ,”  as the English people seemed 
to consider her, has finally succeeded. A lice  
was the constant com panion  o f  Jum bo for  
m any years, and showed m uch distress 
when separated from  her b ig  spouse. She 
is exceptiona lly  large, and is docile, affec
tionate and playful, and particu larly  at
tractive tow ard  children. H er arriva l is 
expected  early  in March, in tim e fo r  the 
opening o f  the Barnum and London shows.

B row n  &  A nderton , bankers and brok
ers, No. 6 Broad street, Now Y ork , as
signed on  the 15th to  T im othy Brow n, g iv 
ing preferences o f  *78,450 to A lexander 
N ichol. The other liabilities o f  the firm 
w ill fo o t  up about *50,000.

C oke workers at C onnellsville, I’ a., re
cently  quit work. A  general strike was 
feared. ______________

T H E  WENT.
A  stag*  coach  was robbed recen tly  o f 

*5,000 b y  highw aym en between Cliadron 
and F ort Robinson. C avalry  detachm ents 
were sent out from  F ort N iobrara to inter
cept the robbers.

T he O h io Senate and House m et in jo in t  
convention  on the 13th and elected John 
Sherm an to  the U nited States Senate. It 
required seventy-four votes to  elect. Sher
m an received  eighty -fou r votes and A lien 
G. Thurm an sixty-tw o.

M illersbuko , O., was reported on fire on 
the m orn ing  o f the 14th. Tho greater part 
o f  the c ity  was threatened.

T he outbreak o f  sm all-pox in Chicago has 
been laid  to  tho door o f  a quack or  un li
censed d octor  nam ed Bertholdi, w ho ignor
antly treated the disease for  som ething else 
The quack fled, hut was arrested and ja iled  

A T F ort W ayne, Ind., recently, the boiler 
in the basem ent o f  St. M ary’s Catholic 
Church exploded, instantly  k illing Engineer 
A nthony Evans and a little school girl. A  
few m inutes later fire broke ont, destroy 
m g the building. Loss, about *15,000.

A  novel  and foolish  w ager w as m ade at 
M ontrose, la ., during the co ld  snap be
tween tw o  men who w ore anxious to ascer
tain w hich could  enduro the co ld  longest 
while tak ing  a walk barefooted. The men 
were ou t on their barefoot tour forty-eight 
minuteR, a t the end o f  which tim e one o f 
them gave  up the contest.

TnE C incinnati l'riec Current says thntb'ic 
total num ber o f  hogs packed in tho W est 
for the w eek ended January 9 was 255,000, 
against 520,000 last year. The tota l to  date 
since N ovem ber 1 was 4,015,000, against 
4,095,000 last year.

T homas W . H unter, a w ealthy cattle 
m an and mint' ow n er o f  C olorado, who 
had been v isiting Dr. G. W . Bassett, o f 
Vandalia , III., was found dead in his room  
the other m orning. It was supposed that 
heart disease was the cause o f  his death.

O n F riday, the 15th, H enry Stair was 
hanged at N evada, M o .; Noah M crrimnn, 
at Belleville, 111.; Charles W ilson , at St. 
Louis, M o., and W illiam  George, at Lake 
Providence, Ln. W ith the exception  o f 
S ie ir  all the parties w ore colored.

T he Com m issioners appointed by  the 
C anadian G overnm ent to  investigate the 
cause o f  the w recking o f  tho steam er A lgo- 
m a in Lake Superior, last fall, have re
ported, censuring Captain M oore and Chief 
Officer Hastings. Captain M ooro’3 certifl 
cate is to  bo canceled fo r  nine m onths and 
H astings’ certificate for  six months.

T H E  SOUTIJ.
A  m srATcn from  Galveston, T ex., o f  the 

11th, s a y s ; The weather here and through 
out T exas c o n i.iu o s  raw  .and cold . R e
ports from  the interior indicates that the 
loss o f stock  w ill p rove fa r  greater than 
was a t first supposed. Henry Dorge, a 
hunter, was found frozen  to  death in his 
boat to-day. This is the fourth v ictim  o f  
F riday ’s storm . A  searching party  has 
gone to  investigate a reportth at a capsized 
schooner is ly in g  in C am pbell’s Bayou.

CouNcit.MEN B aumann, Brennan, Carrie, 
Carroll, Lord, P alorno and W inn, o f  Now 
Orleans, were sent to the Parish Prison re
cently  upon a w rit issued by Judge R ighter 
for  contem pt. This was one o f the num er
ous cases grow ing  out o f  the Ford-M urphy 
m urdercase, the Council refusing to  budget 
the witness fees.

T he K entucky D istillers’ A ssociation  o r 
ganized a t Louisville on  the 13th by elect
ing tho fo llow in g  officers: T. J. M cGibben, 
C ynthiana, President; T. H. Shcrlejr, Lonis- 
ville, V ice  President; James K im brough, 
Lexington , H ecretary; J. T. Talk house, 
L ouisville, TroaRuror. The directors were 
Instructed to lim it the production o f  whisky 
for  the n ext year to I3,000,000gallons,

T he Opera House at L exington , K y ., has 
ooen destroyed by fire.

GENERAL.
A  letter  from  Greenbaum , the A m eri

can Consul at Sam oa, says he has con 
stantly warned the United States G overn 
m ent o f  his fears that G erm any intend* 
taking possession o f  the islands. The-; 
A m erican Consul, in his letter, gave his« 
opinion that the annexation o f  the Sarno^n-i 
Islands by  G erm any w ou ld  be a death blow  
to  all other foreign interests there.

A  private  bill has been introduced in the j 
Belgian Cham ber o f  R epresentatives to i n - ; 
crease the duty on im ported  cattle . The 
Governm ent has given n otice  that it  w ill 
oppose the measure.

G uatquil reports that on the 12th h eavy  
rains prevailed  throughout th at region. j 
A t  Chim bo there w ere evidences o f  in ter-j 
nal disorders, and earthquake sym ptom *, 
were loudly  m anifested. Thore was intense 
excitem ent, noises resem bling cannonading 
being quite frequent.

A  cyclone lasting about tw enty m inute* 
struck the m iddle d istricts o f  E ngland on  
the 13th, p lay ing  sad havop w ith fa r m ' 
houses and other property . The ra ilw ay  
station a t S tratford -on -A von  was unroofed 
and tw o m en w ere killed a t W edneeburg.

L ord  BEitKsronn, m anager o f  the B an, 
D om ingo ranch in Chihuahua, M exico, re
ports six  scouts killed in  an engagem ent 
with Indians.

P resident G r evy , o f  France, has s ig n ed 1 
a decree granting  am nesty to all persons j 
convicted  o f  p o litica l offenses since 1870, [  
and reducing the sentences o f  m any o f
fenders against the com m on law.

T he values o f  the exports o f  m ineral o ils j 
fo r  the tw elve m ouths ended D ecem ber 31,  ̂
1885, were *49,214,281 against *49,108,511 the 
year before.

M. B ahkkme, a  P refect o f  the D epartm ent 
o f  tho Eure, France, was found fou lly  m ur
dered betw een the rails on  a bridge near 
Paris the o ’ ber m orning. R obbery was the 
m otive o f  tho m urderers.

T he to ta l value o f  the exports o f dom estic 
cattle and hogs, and o f  beef, pork and d a iry  
produots fo r  the tw elve m onths ended De
cem ber 31, 1885, were *93,713,020, against 
*90,491,142 the previous year.

T he K ing o f  B avaria has forbidden the 
Cabinet t o  interfere w ith his exchequer, 
and the m em bers o f  the C abinet w ill there*, 
fore nil resign. The debts o f  the K ing  
am ount to 15,000,000 marks.

T he L ondon Daily Telegraph says the G ov 
ernm ent w ill introduce a  b ill in Parliam ent 
abolishing the office o f V ice roy  o f  Ireland. 
It was a know ledge o f this fa ct that induced 
the Earl o f  C arnarvon to resign the L ord 
Lieutenancy.

T he W hite Star Line steam er Germ anic, 
which stranded in the harbor a t L iverp oo l 
during the gale, has been floated.

B usiness fa ilures for  seven days ended 
tho 14th w ere: In tho U nitod States, 307; 
in Canada, 25; tota l, 332, as against 336 the 
previous week. The casualties w ere ex 
ceptiona lly  num erous in the W estern, P a
cific and Southern States.

T ug D irect C able C om pan y ’ s report 
shows that the receipts have decreased 
*150,000 during the past six  m onths, and at
tributes the decrease to  the reduction in 
the tariff and to  com petition .

I n his speech opening the Prussian Diet, 
Em peror W illiam  sa id : “ I am gratefu l for 
the love and fidelity o f  m y  people, and for 
the benevolent sym pathy w hich has beon 
extended from  foreign countries. Our fo r 
eign relations are friendly  and support 
fu lly  our belief that the peace o f  E urope is 
sure to  continue.”

T H E  LATEST.
N a s h v il l e , T e n n ., January 10.—W iley 

D. Bryan, who was indicted for  sending 
obscene letters through the m ails to Miss 
Fannie Dorman and attempting to abduct 
her for evil purposes, was to-day found 
guilty ami awarded three years’ im prison
ment in the penitentiary. Bryan received 
the verdict with composure. M otion for  a 
new trial was entered and w ill shortly be 
argued. Bryan was remanded to ja il and 
w ill be tried at the A pril term o f  the 
United Slates Court for using the m alls lor 
the transmission o f  indecent matter.

S a n  A ntonio» T e x ., January 10.— The 
search for hurit-d treasure am ong the old  
Mexican ruins o f  San A ntonio, where vast 
sums are supposed to be  hidden beneath 
the crumbling walls, is o f  periodical occur
rence. In fact, it l.as been known to be
com e epidem ic. W hile som e have been 
rewarded, the m ajority o f  the treasure 
hunters have been disappointed, giving up 
the search in disgust. A  good deal o f  ex
citement was occasioned this m orning in 
tearing down an old  abode on Comm erce 
street, belonging to an ancient M exican 
family, over the report that a vast amount 
o f  treasure was hidden beneath tho walls 
and ling laid there since the war o f  T exas 
independence. A  long and anxious search 
was made, but thus far has resulted in no 
startling developments.

Ca r t h a g e , Mo., January 10.— A * M. I . 
Parker, a farmer living throe miles east o f 
town, was going hom e last evening, he was 
halted ln the suburbs o f the city by a man 
who presented a revolver nnd demanded his 
horse mid money. Parker dismounted, find 
as the robber was getting on the horse, the 
funner dealt him a blow  on the head and 
made ids escape. In consequence o f  this 
attempted robbery tho police raided the 
cave ami the Hubbard Springs this m orning 
and captured sixteen tramps, one o f  whom 
Is supposed to be tho would-be robber.

C h icag o , January 10.— Yesterday morn
ing a serious riot occurred at Halstead nnd 
Green streets between the strikers at Max
well and a number o f  new em ployes. T he 
gang o f strikers, who numbered about fif
teen, were armed with clubs, while the 
non-unionists were more than three times 
the number o l the nss illants. T he attack 
was fierce, but short-lived. Only ono man 
was reported injured. T he police suc
ceeded In arresting three men.

P irn s . January 16.— T he detectives en
gaged in working up th e  cas% of the assas
sination o f  M. bárrem e, Prefect o f Eure, in 
a railway carriage, have learned that a man 
alighted from  tho train at Mnutes-Surleine, 
carrying a rug that belonged to tile mur
dered Protect. T he rug was nfterwaid* 

»found in the streets ut that town. They 
have also Ascertained that M. Bárreme 
drew  29.090 francs from a bank on the 
m orning o f tho murder. T h e  assassin has 
returned In Baris and It Is believed that he 
w ill soon be captured.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
K ansas Representatives in  Congress 

have places on the fo llow in g  im portant 
com m ittees: R yan, on A p propriations; 
Anderson, on Pub licLands; Funston, on  
A griculture aud also on E d u cation ; Per
kins, on Indian A ffa irs ; Peters, on  Post- 
offices; M orrill, on Invalid  Pensions and 
also on Levees and Im provem ents o f  the 
Mississippi R iv er; Hanbaek, on  the E x 
penditures o f the D epartm ent o f  Justice- 
and also on Pacific R ailroads.

T he other night a fire was discovered  in 
the rear o f the large fou r story  building oc
cupied by  John Sorenton, at Leavenw orth, 
as a furniture m anufacturer, and w hich 
was filled with stock throughout. The 
building and stock w ere entirely  consum ed, 
but said to be well insured. The origin  o f  
the fire could  not be ascertained, but the 
estim ated loss w ill reach betw een *10,000 
and *50,000. The heavy w ind  that was 
b low ing rendered the w ork  o f savin g the 
ad join ing  building, occu pied  by  Georga 
Eddy, wholesale druggist, very  difficult.

A  very  sudden death from  heart disease 
occurred a t the railroad d epot at H utchin
son the other m orning. A  m an residing 
near Burrton, who attended as a witness in 
acase pending in the D istrict Court, havin g  
given his testim ony, was at the depot w ait
ing fo r  a train, and while in the w s itin g  
room  be suddenly foil to  the floor and died 
before a  physician cou ld  be summ oned.

Patents lately  granted Kansas in v en tors : 
W illiam  F. Boswell, Atchison, upright steam  
beater; W illiam  Errin, A rgentine, gage and 
clam p for  weather boarding, e tc ,; D avid  M. 
Harris, Douglass, car cou p lin g ; E phraim  
C. ICeyser, Abilene, roller m ill; A lv in  C. 
Mason, H yde Park, stove and range door.

Y ouno B aldw in , recently  con v icted  o f  
the m urder o f  his sister at A tchison, was 
taken to  tho P enitentiary the other day, 
where ho has a good chance fo r  spending 
tl*e rem ainder o f  his life. Up to that tim e 
it is said lie exhibited m uch bravado, but 
when the final test cam e he broke com 
pletely  dow n, refused food  and the night 
before being %aken aw ay he w alked tho 
floor o f  his cell, and his vo ice  cou ld  he 
heard below  as ho m oaned : “ This is too 

. hard—I nm an innocent m an.”
T he State A gricu ltural S oc ie ty  recently  

held its annual m eeting a t Topeka and re
elected tho old  officers as fo llo w s : Presi- 
dsnt, Joshua W heeler; Vice-President, J. 
W . Johnson ; Secretary, W illiam  S im s; 
Treasurer, John Francis. The vacancies 
in tho B oard were filled as fo llow s : Janies 
Culbertson, Dickenson C ou n ty ; F. M. P ot
ter, M arion C ou n ty ; F. J. M artin, C ow ley  
C ounty; L.M. P ickering ,C h erokeeC ou n-ty ; 
8. J. Carter, C offey County. Dr. H olcom be, 
State V eterinarian, m ade an interesting 
address on hog cholera  and the m em bers 
generally discussed tlie subject in nil its 
hearings. A  resolution w as adopted  that 
our Senators and R epresentatives in Con
gress be requested to  take the steps neces- 

' «ary  to  p lace the agricu ltu ralist on  an 
‘ equal foo tin g  with other classes ity the cre 
ation o f  the D epnrtm cntof A gricu lture  as a 
G overnm ent departm ent, and that the p o
sition o f  Secretary thereof be filled by  a 
p ractica l agriculturist.

A t the late m eeting o f  the State Bar As
sociation at Topeka the fo llow in g  officers 
were chosen : President, A . H. H orton, 
A tch ison ; Second President, E. S. T or
rence, W in fie ld ; Secretary, John W . Day, 
T opeka ; Treasurer, D. M. Valentine, To
p ek a , E xecutive C ouncil, W . A . Johnston, 
M inneapolis; John Guthrie, T opeka ; A. W . 
Benson, O ttaw a; M. B. N icholson, C ouncil 
Grove. Delegates to  attend the A m erican  
Bar A ssociation at Saratoga, D. J. Brewer, 
L eavenw orth ; W . H. Rossingtou, T opek a ; 
T. 1). Miles, Atchison.

T he other night n* w om an was found 
destitute and suffering at the U nion Pacific 
depot, North Topeka. She had one child  
with her senroely three weeks old, and said 
she was from  licnr IlossTille, where she had 
another child only  eighteen m onths o f  a g e ; 
that she bad beon abandoned by her hus
band at that place w hile in  bed a few days 
before, and everyth ing belon gin g  to  her 
had been taken liy him. U nder these c ir 
cum stances she stated she had left her o ld 
est child with a kind-hearted fnm ily in that 
place and started out to  seek em ploym ent, 
but the recent illness through which she 
had passed had been o f  too severe a nature 
for  her coifstitution, and on reaching To
peka she had broken dow n entirely. She 
was sent back for  her other child  and aid 
and protection prom ised.

A  kunuer o f Kansas appointm ents 
landed on tho safe side o f the Senate the 
past week.

It is stated that A ttorn ey  General Brad
ford  lias prepared papers in a quo w arranto 
proceeding to  rem ove from  ofilce M ayor 
Neely, o f  Leavenw orth, and County A tto r 
ney Clough, o f  L eavenw orth County. The 
charges preferred includes fa ilure to per
form  thoir duties respecting the enforce
m ent o f tho P roh ibitory  law.

L atest reports p lace tho num ber o f  per
sons frozen to  death in the western part o f  
the Slate during the co ld  weather at 
tw enty four.

It is reported that a m ysterious and fatal 
disease has broken out am ong the horses in 
Atchison County. H enry K u m pf lost six  
valuable horses within a few  days, all o f 
which died suddenly, and others seamed a f 
fected by the m alady.

T he B oard o f  Trade o f  F ort S cott re
cently closed»» contract w ith W . L. Parkin
son, o f Ottawa, who is acting in behalf o f  
a syndicate o f  capitalists, w ho iu consid 
eration o f  tw o  hundred acres o f land ad
jo in ing  the c ity  donated by the B oard o f  
Trade, has agreed to erect in tim e for  oper
ation during the com in g  sp r in g »  sorghum  
sugar m anufactory, with a capacit y  to 
handle one hundred tons o f  canc per dny.

T iie Southern Kansas R ailroad has been 
com pleted to M edicine Lodge, 330 miles 
southwest from  Kansas C ity , and is now  

| open fo r  passenger traffic, Trains now  run 
| through from  Kansas C ity w ithout change.
| A  novel inventory  o f  an estate was re 

cently filed in the Probate C ourt a l Leav
enworth. Tho docum ent contained  the ap
praisement o f  the personal effects o f  the de
ceased, and am ong the item s retained by  
the w idow  ami m entioned in the docu
ment was six children, w ho were appraised 
at *08.

KANSAS LAND GRANTS.
Im portant m il Introduced  by Hon, Jo lt*  

A. Anderson in the H ouse.
W a s h in g t o n , January 12.— T he follow 

ing is the bill introduced by lion . J . A. 
Anderson, o f Kansas, to  provide for the ad
justment o f  land grants made by Congress 
to aid iu tlie construction o f railroads with
in the State o f  Kansas, and for tlie ferfe i- 
ture o f  uuearned lauds and for  other pur
poses:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f  

Representatives o f  the United States o f  
America, In Congress assembled:
That the Hcorotary o f tho Interior be and Is 

hereby authorized and directed, to immedi
ately adjust, or  cause to be adjusted, each o f 
the railroad land grants heretofore made by 
Congress to aid 111 tho construction o f  rail
roads within the State o f Kansas.

800.2. That If It shall appear upon th« com 
pletion o f  such adjustments, respectively, 
that lands have been certified by tho Secre
tary o f  the Interior to or for  tlie benefit o f  
either o f  said railroad companies. In excess 
o f the am ount to which It was lawfully en
titled; or that lands have been so  certified, 
»b leb  were reserved from  the operations o f 
said grunts; or  sottled upon uudertbe hom e
stead. pre-emption or tlmDer culture laws, 
by bona fide settlers, within the Indemnity 
limits, prior to tho selections o f said lands by 
the railroad companies; or that lands ;not 
granted, or  binds not earned by said com 
panies hare been so certified, all such lands 
shall rev fr l to  the Uuited States, and the 
lists o f  all snob lands, or parts o f  such lists, 
shall be di emed and held to be null and void 
and the Secretary o f  the Interior shall re
voke and cancel the aame, com m encing with 
the list last certified and continuing on such 
list and lists next in their order until tlie en
tire amount p t  lands so w rongfully certified 
shall have been revolted ana canceled.

Sec. 3. That. If In the adjustment o f  said 
grants, it shall appear that the homestead, 
pre-emption or timber culture claim or entry 
o f any bona lido settler lias heretofore been 
erroneously cancolod, or his application de
nied on account o f any rnilroad grant or  tho 
withdrawal o f  public lands fo r  railroad pur
poses, such sottler, upon application,shall be 
reinstated In all his rights and allowed to 
porfoot his entry and receive a patont from 
the United States for  tho tract so settled 
upon by com plying with the public hind 
laws: Provided, that if any o f  said settlors 
shall have removed from sa'd State, or  do not 
renew their appl cation to perfect tbelr titles 
to said lands within a reasonable time, to be 
fixed by the Secretary o f  the Interior, then 
such o f  said lands as remain shall be re- 
stored to market by tho Secretary under the 
public land laws, and tho bona fide settlers 
residing thereon shall havo priority o f  right 
under said laws.

See. 4. That ull other lands which have beon 
w rongfully und without authority o f  law 
certified or  patented to said railroad compa
nies, und which havo heeu sold by said com 
panies or  cither o f them prior to the date o f  
the approval o f  tills act, tho party or person 
so purchasing shall havo the right to the 
lands so purchased upon making proof o f  
the fact o f  such purchase to tho United 
States at the proper local land office within 
ono year after the adjustment o f  the grant 
relative to said lands, and patents shall be 
issued to the party entitled thereto: and the 
Secretary o f the Interior, on behalf o f  tho 
United States, shall demand payment from  
the railroad company o r  companies o f  an 
am ount equal to *2.50 per nero fo r  nil suelt 
lands so sold within the granted limits and 
*1.25 per acre fo r  all such lands so sotd with
in the indemnity limits o f the grants, re
spectively: provided, said lands shall have 
been sold by said company or companies for  
that o r a  greater price per acre, and if not sold 
then said companies, respectively, shall
f ay to the United States an amount equal to 
he price per acre received by them from  

such sales, provided however, that In all 
cases where such lands wer e sold hv said 
companies fo r  less than the minimum or 
double minimum price o f public lands, aa 
above specified, the delle.eney, whatever tt 
may he, shall be paid by such purchasers at 
the proper local land office before patents 
shall Issue to  said purchasers; and in case o f  
neglect or refusal o f said com pany o r  com 
panies to  make payment na herein provided 
within one year after the demand shall have 
beon made the Attorney General shall cause 
suit or  suits to bo brought against such com-
iiany or  companies for  the amount so with- 
leld; Provided, that nny sum or sums 

o f  m oney over and above the amount 
to  be paid to tho Unitod Stntes by said 
companies, respectively, fo r  the Innils so 
sold, which may have been received by them 
on account o f  such sales, shall bo refunded 
to such purchasers or their assigns by tho 
com pany or  companies receiving the sam e; 
and provided, that all lands so wrongfully- 
certified or patented and not sold by the said 
com panies o r  cither o f  them under I heir re
spective grants but not certified o r  patented, 
which upon a proper adjustment shall bo 
found not to belong to said companies, all 
such lands shall be restored to market under 
the public lund laws, and bona tide settlers 
residing thereon shall have priority or right 
under said laws.

Sec. 5. Tlmt nothing in tills act, and no
Iirovious doclRlon, or action o f  the General 
,nnd Office or Department o f  the Interior, 

canceling or holding for cancelation any en
try. or  rcjoctlng any application to enter any 
lands by reason o f conflict with railroad 
grant or  claim, shall be a bar to the allowance 
o f  such rejected application.

Sec. fi. That the title o f  all lands within the 
Slate o f  Kansas which have been granted by 
Congress to aid in tho construction o f rail
roads in said State, und lawfully certified 
nnd patened to the rn lroad companies, and 
b.v sa d companies sold to bona fide purchas
ers, be nnd Is hereby confirmed, ratified and 
approved.

Sco. 7. That no more lands shall be certi
fied o r  conveyed to the State o f  Kansas, or  to 
any corporal on, or individual, fo r  the bene
fit o f  either o f  the railroad companies herein 
mentioned, liy the Department o f the Inter
ior until the snid gram* respectively shall 
have been adjusted as by this Hct required.----------• w-------------

D akota  In Congress. 
W a s h in g t o n , January 12.— ''Tie report 

o f the Senate Committee on the Territories 
to accompany tlie bill for the admission o f  
the State o f  Dakota into tlie Union and the 
organization o f  tlie Territory o f  Lincoln re
ported by Harrison yesterday covers more 
th in one hundred pages o f manuscript in 
addition to Us voluminous printed append
ages. It  says that tlie main proposition o f 
tlie bill is that the proceedings taken by the 
people o f  tlmt part o f  the present Territory 
o f  Dakota lying south o f  the forty-sixth 
parallel o f  north latitude, which resulted in 
the adoption o f a constitution by a popular 
vole N ovem ber 3, 1885, should be accepted 
and ratified by Congress anil the State o f 
Dakota be admitted to tlie Union on an 
equal footing with other States. The jofir- 
■al o f proceedings of the convention are al

luded tc as g iving evidence o f  a high degree 
o f  Intel Tgeiice, o f public spirit and in
dustry. T he submission o f  tlie constitution 
lu accordance with the ordinances to a vote 
o f  tlie electors resulted in tlie adoption o f 
the constitution by a majority o f  185 to 65, 
making it clear in the opinion o f  tlie Sen
ate comm ittee that an overwhelm ing m ajor
ity o f  the people o f South Dakota approved 
o f  the constitution and desired admission 
into the Union. The report considers one 
o f  the most Important questions presented 
for decision to lie whether tiic steps taken by 
the people o f  South Dakota for the purpose 
o f securing admission into the Union are 
conform able to the constitution o f  theUnited 
States, nnd to the precedents in such cases, 
ami expressive o f  the will o f the people, 
and cites n dozen or more recent cases, 
quoting extensively from tlie debates in 
Congress, and In the tight o f  tlie precedents 
aud authorities cited concludes that no just 
criticism can be mnde o f  the proceeding# 
taken hv tlie peonle o f  South Dakota nor 
any o f  the methods by which they havo 
brought their requests before the Senate.

HORRORS O F  THE PLAINS.
Hany  Persons Frozen So Death In K a n sa s - 

T errible Sufferings « f  Others — B ew il
dered People Perish XVitliIn a Few  F eet 
o f  Their Own D oors—T w o W om an A m ong 
the Victim s—Loss or Cattle.
K a n sa s  Ci t y , January 15.— Special* 

from Kansas say: T he list o f  casualties 
resulting from the late blizzard grow s 
alarmingly large. T w o women in Seward 
County, two brothers in Ford County, tw o 
unknown men in Ellis County and a man 
in Lincoln County were reported frozes »  
death up to yesterday. A s  returns front 
searching parties com e in it is found that 
the frost king has claim ed yet more vic
tims.

A  mother and two small children were 
frozen to death In their claim shanty, ten 
miles northeast o f  Garden City. Their 
supplies o f  food  and coal were exhausted 
and the fattier had started to Garden City 
fo r  both. H e is still missing and it is be
lieved be is frozen, and thus an entire fam
ily is swept away.

A  young man named Elmer Smith started 
fo r  his claim four miles from  Scott Center, 
in Scott County, W ednesday evening, and 
was lost on the prairie. H e has not since 
been heard of. It is supposed he became 
bewildered, and falling down was frozen to 
death. A t Syracuse, in Hamilton County, 
the bodies o f  M. F. Israel and another man, 
unknown, ware brought lu frozen to death 
T hey  had perished within 100 yards o f  I*  
rael’s house.

T he body o f  Mr. Ford was found twenty 
m iles away from his home in Finney Coun
ty. lie  had started home frum I,akin with 
a load o f  hay and had passed within thirty 
yards o f ills own house, as the tracks o f his 
wagon in tho icy snow showed, and blinded 
and bewildered by the storm, had moved on 
until he reached a final resting place, 
twenty miles away. H is team was 
found within three miles o f  his body.

S. Higgs, who slatted to return home 
from  Kendall about an hour before sunset 
was found dead in tlie snow two miles east 
o f  the town. He had passed within fifty 
feet o f a house where lie could  have found 
shelter. His body was found about 25C 
yards from  the house. H e leaves a wife 
and four children.

T w o young ladies by the name o f  B eet 
cher were found frozen lastTliursday. They 
with their mother, aged sixty years, started 
to a house less than a mile away and suc
ceeded in getting within a few  yards o f ths 
house where they were all found Friday 
morning. T he old lady was alive and will 
recover from her injuries.

II. O. W ard and George Chapman, o l  
Syracuse, and Isaac Slaflle, o f  Windorn, 
Kan., started last W ednesday for Greeley 
County. They were caught in the storm 
twenty miles out, and after turning thels 
teams loose they started to walk back. 
Chapman perished with cold  shortly attei 
starting, and Staffle got within five miles ol 
town and died. W ard got in at four o ’clock  
Thursday m orning with both feet frozen 
and w ill lose them. Staifie’ s body was 
found yesterday. Chapman’s body pnd "la « «u  a u  allll nn*teams are still nu t

Two men named Metier and
had a terrible experience in a journey from 
W akoeney to Scott City. They traveled 
together until one o ’ clock  Thursday morn
ing, when Meiler gave up and sank to ths 
ground. Pownlson tried to urge him tt 
another trial, hut his entreaties were of nc 
avail, so  he started on alone. Meiler re
mained where he was until one o’clock  is 
the afternoon, when lie summoned uj 
strength to rise to his fe e t  He wa'ked t 
short distance when lie stopped and cut his 
boots off his feet, and found that one oi 
them was frozen stiff. H e hung his boots 
around his neck and started on. His 
gloves were so frozen that he could not get 
ihem on, so was compelled to go tare- 
handed. He kept on his journey until 
the hanks o f  tlie Smoky H ill River were 
reached, when he struck the camp of * 
number o f  Scott City gentlemen who were 
prospecting for coal. They took him into 
the cam p and poulticed his feet, hands and 
face, which were badly frozen. W hen he 
related Ills story, Isaac Ruddock, one ot 
the prospectors, started for  Scott City in 
quest o f aid for the frozen man and for men 
to search for Bowetson. When Mr. Rud
dock readied Scott City and related the 
state o f affairs to the citizens, a targe num
ber started in search o f the missing man. 
The horses are also missing, and it is be
lieved that both man and horses are dead. 
It is said that Mr. Powelson had several 
hundred dollars on his person. Tlie rebel 
party brought Meiler in from  the ramp, and 
it is thought his life will be saved.

It Is believed th it the terrible report it 
but begun. T lie above are principally from 
the Southwestern part o f  the State. From 
tlie Centra., the Western and tlie North
western nart o f tlie State no reports have 
been made. T h e  whole western portion o t  
Kansas is dotted with claim shanties that 
are mere temporary structures of rough 
boards, aud which would uot afford protec
tion.

I f  the loss o f  cattle can be spoken o f  io  
this connection that loss will be most se
vere. In some Instances entire herds have 
been frozen, and in other herds the losses 
will run from twenty to ninety per cent. 
T he great Irrigation ditches and the rail
road cuts were fitted with dead cattle. The 
greatest sufferers in cattle were the blooded 
and graded stock, the natives standing the 
olizzard much better.

AN E X C I T I N G  T I ME .

A  Derailed Passenger Train Tear« It» Wap 
Arrasa a B ridge—A Bold Knglneer.

N e w  Yo rk , January 15.— Yesterday 
morning tlie north-bound express on tlie 
N ew  Y ork  & Long Island Railroad, filled 
with prominent business men com ing 
to their offices, was near .Matawan and 
was about to go  upon a trestle bridge 
500 feet long, when the ears were de
railed by a broken frog. T he cars, after 
dropping down on tlie ties, ran across 
the bridge, snapping the steel rails into bits 
and tearing tlie wooden structure into splint
ers. T he tear car lost its trucks and ran a 
long distance on its floor beams. George 
Cl'eknor, the engineer, finding It impossib e  
to stop tlie engine, which w s tearing a'ong 
at the rate o f thirty miles at. hour, saw tin t 
the only hope lay in mcreas'ng ids speed. 
He threw open the tlirott e and thus pre
venting tlie cars from toppling over the 
bridge. The cars swayed from side to side, 
5nt they were safely carried out o f  danger.

I The passengers were more or Jess shake* 
up, but nobody was seriously hurt.
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ffljaie Corniti) fiottimi!
W . K. TIMMONS, Editor. 
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THE DESERTED CITT.
Sad is the sight that city onoe so fair!
A  hundred palaces lie ruined there;
H er lofty towers are fallen, aud creepers 

grow
O’re m arble dome and shattered portico. 
Once, with their tinkling zones and painted 

feet.
Gay hands o f  women thronged the royal 

street;
Now through the night the hungry jackal 

prowls,
A nd seeks his scanty prey w;th angry howls.
O nce there was music in the plashing wave 
O f lakes, where maidens loved their limbs to 

lave;
B ut now these waters echo with the blows 
Struck by the horns o f  savago bufl'uloos. 
Once the tame peacock showed his glittering 

crest
*Mid waving branches, where he loved to 

rest;
T he ruthless flame had laid those branches 

low,
And marred his feathers and their golden 

glow ;
The drum is silent that he loved to hear, 
And gone the mistress whom ho held so dear.
Once on t he marble floor girls loved to place 
The painted foo t and leave its charm ing 

trace;
N ow  the foil tigress stAins, with dripping 

gore
O f kids just slaughtered, that neglected 

floor.
In  those dear days, with tints o f  nature 

warm,
In m arble statues lived fa ir wom an’s form ; 
A las! those tints are faded now, and dim, 
A nd gathering dust obscures each rounded 

limb.
W hile the cast skins o f  serpents form  a vest 
That hides the beauties o f ouch statue’s 

breast.

H ow  sweet the moonbeams used, o f  old, to 
fall

With silvering light on terrace, ro o f and 
walll

But now. neglected, there the grass grows 
wild,

T he roofs are shattered, and with dust de
nied.

Pure shine those rays and silvery, as o f  yore, 
But find their light reflected there no more.
Once in the garden lovely gills, at play, 
Culled the brigh flowers, and geut.y touched 

the spray;
But now wild creatures, In their savage joy , 
Tread down the blossoms, and the plants de

stroy.
By night no torches in the windows gleam ; 
By day no w omen in their beuut.v beam ;
The sm oke has ceased; the spider there has 

spread
His snares in sa fety, and all else is dead.

—R. P. H. Griffith (from the Sanskrit), in 
Argonaut.

A  “ SHADOW Y” ROMANCE.

W h y  Arthur W yllis  Called His 
W ife ’s Nam e “Mabel.”

One day Arthur Wyllis’ hoarding- 
house burned down, obliging him to 
transfer his belongings elsew here. He 
found new quarters in a street which 
had once been fashionable, but had now 
declined to “ eminently respectable,”  
being mostly given over to lodging- 
houses. Altogether the retirement of 
the place, with its large, handsome 
buildings pleased Wyllis very well. He 
was a refined and imaginative young 
fellow, not, indeed, averse to society, 
but still capable, at times, of preferring 
a quiet evening and a good book to the 
noise and excitement of “ the madding 
crowd,”  as exemplified by his associ
ates. His business kept him down 
town all day, so that, except on Sun
days, he was not familiar with any but 
the nocturnal aspect of the street. 
Every feature of that he knew by heart, 
from the first glimmer of the gas lamp 
on the corner to the color of the cur
tains at the different windows. In one 
of these windows ho became particu
larly interested, partly because it was 
directly opposite his own, and partly be
cause, at the hour of his return, there 
was almost always the shadow of a 
head outlined on the white curtain.

After his fashion, Wyllis began to 
speculate about the owner of this head. 
On the Sunday following his removal he 
looked over curiously to see what he 
could discern by daylight. Some one 
was certainly in the window, but so dis
guised by the lace draperies that he 
could only perceive a general feminine 
outline. Later, when the church bells 
were ringing, he saw a very pretty girl 
leave the house, but, devoutly as he 
hoped it, he had no proof that this was 
his unknown vis-a-vis. For all he could 
tell this sweet divinity might live upon 
the third or fourth floor, perhaps at the 
back, where—horrible thought!—she 
flirted with some fellow similarly placed; 
while the Lady of the Shadow was per
haps some venerable dame. In the 
midst of this uncertainty chance, in the 
shape of a fire alarm, came to his 
assistance.

When the bells began to sound Wyllis, 
wondering if he were going to be burned 
out again, leaned out to sec, if possible, 
where the fire was. Then he glanced 
across the way, and saw his neighbor 
engaged in the same attempt. Before 
the window was closed and curtained 
again, Wyllis had ascertained that she 
was the same pretty girl he had seen 
leave the house.

His mind was now at rest, and his 
speculations began to take a more defi
nite form. Undoubtedly his beautiful 
neighbor was musical, and the nightly 
ahadow was seated at the piano for the 
regular drill. Upon this basis he built 
s  fine castle-in-the-air. In fact, he con
structed an entire romance, of which 
this unknown pretty girl was the hero
ine, whom he worshiped under the 
name of Mabel. Her whole history 
was—in imagination—as familiar to 
him as his own, and he would often 
muse upon the circumstances which left 
her a lovely waif upon the tide of city 
life. Hu kept all this jealously from 
the knowledge of his companions, who, 
he felt, would break tho charm, even if 
they did not go farther and try to estab
lish an ordinary, commonplace flirta
tion with the sacred Shadow.

Hero energetic youth will ask: Why 
did not Arthur Wyllis, living as he did 
©pposito his divinity, follow up his ad
vantage and contrive an acquaintance, 
as lie easily might have done? The 
answer is: Precisely becanso ho was 
Arthur Wyllis. Retiring to a fault, he 
was a good deal of adrenmer by nature, 
and ho was quite capable of romancing 
about a girl for weeks, until she sudden
ly disappeared from his horizon, leav
ing him with his awakened sensibilities 
tlirown back upon himself. How long 
In the present case he might have gone 
on in this fantastic way it is impossible 
to tell, for one day, several weeks later,

something happened which startled him 
out of his natural world. This was the 
robbery and attempted murder of a 
lady occupying the second-floor apart
ment in a boarding-house not many 
squares distant The man had as
cended by means of a porch, 
and entered through a window 
communicating with a balcony. It 
was dusk of a winter night, at an hour 
when the inmates were presumably at 
their evening meal, and the burglar no 
doubt expected to find the rooms empty. 
As it happened, however, the lady who 
occupied the first which he entered was 
indisposed, and was lying half asleep on 
a lounge. The gas was turned down very 
low, and as she was in an alcove out of 
tho range of the window, the burglar 
did not suspect her pesence until he was 
fairly in the room. When he did, h-3 
probably thought he would not have his 
labor for his pains. At any rate the 
lady, in her subsequent account of the 
affair, said that something made her 
open her eyes to see a man standing by 
her toilet-table, with his hands on her 
gold watch; that she sprang forward 
with a scream and caught at the watch— 
which had been the gift of a dead friepd 
—that the burglar tried to make his 
escape, and, when she still clung to him 
in her endeavor to get possession of tho 
watch, struck her savagely on the head 
until, at the approach of the people who 
had been alarmed by her cries, he 
wrenched himself violently from her hold 
and disappeared by the same way he 
had come.

It was a fashionable boarding-house, 
and the lady was well-known in society, 
and the whole affair naturally made a 
great sensation in the city. Wyllis, 
However, had his own special reasons 
for feeling excited about it. Did not 
tho Shadow also live on the second 
floor, and though there was no porch to 
the house, was there not a trellis, by 
means of which an evil-disposed and 
tolerably agile fellow could gain an en
trance? When Wyllis came home on 
the evening following the burglary, it 
was with a beating heart. He had 
heard the details, as given by the daily 
papers, discussed all day long, and his 
ready imagination had varied and ex
panded them to suit the ease he had in 
mind. As soon as he came in sight of 
the window he looked up with eager, 
anxious haste. But there was the be
loved shadow peacefully outlined upon 
the still, white curtain, and stirring 
only witli the movements of the hands 
as they went up and down the key
board in the exigencies of the music. 
Wyllis drew a long breath of relief, as 
he turned the latch-key in his own door 
and went upstairs.

For a few evenings all went well, but 
on the fourth the questioning eyes of 
this- self-appointed guardian saw a 
sight tliat chilled his blood. lie looked 
up as usual, and—what! just above the 
unsuspecting Shadow, distinctly drawn 
upon the smooth, white surface is an
other head, and two hands that slowly, 
cautiously descend until they reach the 
girl’s shoulders, where they'fasten in a 
vise-like grip. Turning with a start 
she struggles to rise, she throws 
up her hands in vain appeal, 
her head drops backward, and she falls 
fainting from her seat!

In far less time than it takes to toll it, 
all this has passed before Arthur Wyllis’ 
agonized gaze, and shaken off the hor
ror that stiffens him, he dashes across 
the street, through the door standing 
ajai, past some one in the vestibule, 
and up the unlightcd stairs to the pas
sage-way on the second floor. Gaining 
the fateful door with a bound, he stops 
short to recover breath and listen. Not 
a sound! Absolute, awful silence! Sick 
at heart for what this stillness may 
mean, he flings the door wide open— 
and is confronted in the brilliantly 
lighted room by two figures who spring 
to their feet and stare at him. There 
arc suspicious signs which makeitprob- 
able thathe bas interrupted a love scene, 
and it is certain that tne girl who now 
stands looking at hhn in surprise and 
eonfusion is not his Mabel!

Her companion wns the first to re
cover himself. “ What the----- what do
von mean anyway, by bursting in here 
like a cyclone?”  he said angrily.

“ I—beg your pardon,”  began Wyllis, 
and stopped short, blushing like a girl 
over his absurd position. Then seeing 
that something more in tho way of ex
planation was expected—“ I—I thought 
it was murder,”  he added.

“ Thought what was murder ?”  de
manded tne young man, contemptuous
ly-

“ Your—your—shadows—”  stammer
ed Wyllis.

The other looked as if in doubt wheth
er to conclude him insane or intoxica
ted, but before ho could make up his 
mind the door was opened again, and a 
gay voice was heard to exclaim : “ What 
makes Maggie so economical of the gas 
to-night, I wonder ? I was almost— 
why Dick !” —as she entered.

“ Oh, this is you!”  exclaimed Wyllis 
in relief, as he turned to recognize the 
pretty face and yellow hair of tho true 
Shadow.

“ Oh, Bell! Do you know him?”  
from the other girl; and simultaneously 
from Dick—

“ So this gentleman is an acquaint
ance of yours, is he?”

The newcomer blushed crimson. “ I 
—I have seen hint,”  she answered, eva
sively.

“ ihen  perhaps you’ ll explain him,”  
said Dick, still indignant, “ for he goes 
beyond me. Is he always as starfling 
and dramatic in his style as he is to
night?”

“ I don’ t know,”  getting still more 
covered with confusion under their 
gaze. “ I ’ve never-never met him, 
but I believe he—he lives opposite.”

“ Aha! Lives opposite, does he? I 
begin to smell a mice,”  said slangy 
Dick. “ Well, Miss Bell, judging from 
the murder-and-shadow business just 
now, I can’t say I think he’ s a very de
sirable acquaintance for a damsel all 
forlorn.”

“ Oh, Bell! I do hope you haven't 
been doing anything imprudent, alone 
by yourself here,”  murmured the other 
girl, with an elder-sisterly readiness to 
distrust the wisdom of her junior.

“ Of course I haven’t Clara,”  retorted 
Bell, a flash of anger in her blue eves 
showing that she was not at all celestial.

Wyllis was finding tho situation un
bearable. He felt like a fool, and feared 
he must look like one. And this in tho 
presence of the divinity whom ho had 
for weeks been ndoring! He clasped his 
hat convulsively and struck into the con
versation.

{?!hi

“  Allow me to explain! I—I think 1 
can make it all clear------"

“  I wish you would, then, for I giv« 
it up,”  said Diok. “ Wait a minute, 
though! If you're sure you’re not 
wrong anyway,”  and he looked signifi
cant, “  suppose you just sit down whilf 
you tell us the conundrum. Might at 
well take it easy, eh? Don’t be afraid, 

iris,”  in a stage aside, “ I ’ m between 
im and you.”
Wyllis, for all his evil temper, glared 

at the irropressshle Dick, but acccepted 
his invitation, and began an explana
tion which was interrupted by frequent 
peals of laughter from that young man.

“ So you thought I wanted to murder 
her?”  he exclaimed. “ I say, Clara, it 
that's the way our spooning looks ti 
outsiders—’ ’

But here Clara swept down upon him 
wrathfully and reduced him to silence.

When the story was finished and they 
had exchanged cards Dick said thought
fully: “ Are you anything to Euo-cno 
Wyll is, of Philadelphia; I see you spell 
your name the same way with ay.

“ Yes,”  said Wyllis, eagerly, “ I have 
a cousin Eugene Wyllis in Philadelphia. 
He is in tho grain business.

“ That’s tho man. Why, I know him 
very well. Let’ s see, now," continued 
Dick, suggestively, “ if you know any 
other friends of mine?”

“ Who arc some of your friends?”  
asked Wyllis, overjoyed at this unex
pected opening of a bettor knowledge 
of tho Shadow.

Dick began to run over some names 
of acquaintances common to himself 
and Eugene Wyllis, and at the third 
Anhur Wyllis stopped him.

“ Tom Rutherford awl I are old 
churns,”  he said. Here is a letter I got 
from him yesterday. Read it—no, 
really, I insist—as a favor to me—”

“ No, no; that would be carrying tho 
jokealittle too far," said Dick, returning 
tho letter, but not before his quick eye 
had discerned both address and signa
ture. “ Well, Mr. Wyllis,”  he went on, 
humorously, “  ‘references exchanged,’ 
as tho advertisements say. My name’s 
Richard Ellery, familiarly called Dick; 
my occupation that of commission mer
chant. As for my charms of mind and 
person, your cousin or Tom Rutherford 
will describe them to you in the glowing 
colors modesty forbids me use. This, 
waving his hand, showman-wise, “ is 
Miss Clara Deane, with whom I hope 
some day to form a matrimonial alli
ance, the same young lady you fancied 
I wanted to mur—. But never mind 
that now! And this—where are you, 
Bell?—this is our little sister Isabel, who 
has been living here for the last three 
months, cultivating a fancied talent for, 
music, as you may perdli ve by her piano 
there. But I forgot, the piano’sa  sensi
tive subject for you, too—”

“ I think, Dick,”  put in Isabel Deane, 
with some haste, “ while you are ex
plaining things you might as well ex
plain to mo how you appeared here so 
suddenly, like—”

“ Like, the handsomo prince in the 
fairv taleP”

“ fto, more like the horrid clown in 
the pantomime!”

“ My dear child;”  responded Dick, 
loftily ignoring the retort, “ the question 
3'on ¡impose would he an affair of time 
and ditbeulty. We should have to in
quire into the first causes of things, the 
principles of steam and motion, as well 
as the springs that move the human 
mind—’ ’

“ Oh! Dick, how can you be so tire
some?”  interrupted Clara, laughing.

“ Why can’t you tell her that wlifin 
you knew I was going to visit her you 
made up your mind to take me*by 
surprise?”

Their bantering talk formed a sort of 
running commentary, explaining all the 
obscure points, and when Wyllis pres
ently rose to go he felt tolerably well 
acquainted with them and their affairs. 
Dick, in the name of the family, asked 
him to come again, which he gladly 
promised to do.

“ But Isay ,”  added Mr. Ellery, with 
sudden gravity, “ if you could make it 
convenient to come like ordinary call
ers it might be better. At least until 
burglaries get so common as to justify 
that sensational sort of entrance, you 
know.”

“ I suppose," Wyllis answered, with 
rather a sickly smile, “ that I might be 
considered my own burglar. It never 
occurred to me that I was performing in 
that part myself.”

“ By Jove! so yon were,”  said Dick, 
delighted.

“ i remember now,”  Wyllis went on, 
ruefully, “ that I passed some one in tho 
door. It was too dark to see just what 
I did, but—well, of course, I was going 
rather fast, and I’m afraid I pushed by 
a little rudely. I only hope it wasn’t 
some old lady whom I frightened near
ly to death, and who will afoays think I 
belonged to the dangerous classes.”

“ I can answer for that,”  spoke up 
Bell, demure 1}% “ as I myself was the 
old lady in question. You certainly 
were going rather fast just then! But, 
of course, it was all Maggie’s fault for 
forgetting to light tho hall gas,”  she 
concluded politely.

The color came to Wyllis’ face again 
as he stammered some disjointed words. 
But somehow or other, as his eyes met 
Boll’s, the blood came to her cheek 
also. Then he bowed himself out and 
went downstairs, rejoicing in the 
thought of the days to come, in spite of 
the unpleasant conviction that, in the 
room lie had just left. Dick Ellery was 
exploding in interminable laughter at 
his expense.

A friend of Arthur Wyllis’ once asked 
him why he called his wife Mabel, 
her name being Isabel, whereupon they 
both laughed and looked mysteriously 
at each other, and the questipner guess
ed that thereby bung a tale. Ami that 
was the talc that has just been told, of 
the Shadow of the Curtain.—Kale Put
nam Osgood, in Detroit Fret Press.

—The “ students’ number”  ot the
Progres Medical, describing the status 
of medical education in thirty countries 
containing medical schools, makes It 
appear that the requirements tor a 
medical degree are lower in the United 
States than in any of tho plates named, 
excepting China and Turkey.

— An exchange sav» that “ Vanderbilt 
left from $170.000.000 to $200,000,000.”  
What if he did? There’s many a poor 
devil who hasn’t ten cents to his hack, 
and if he were to die to-night he would 
leave the whole world. —Norristow* 
Herald.

LARGE PENSION SCHEMES.
CsreieMBeM off T w o Senators W h o D e

sire to  Stand W ell w ith the “ Soldier 
S lem put".
Nearly all the old pension projects 

of the Forty-eighth Congress havo al
ready been introduced into its suc
cessor, while some new ones seem to 
outdo in extravagance anything hilh- 
ertp proposed.

Two Senators were so anxious to 
lead in this rivalry that each brought 
forward the same measure. It grants 
pensions to every soldier and sailor of 
the Mexican war, and every soldier 
and sailor of the war of the rebellion, 
who served even fourteen days in the 
army or navy. It gives pensions also 
to the surviving widows of such soldiers 
and sailors, provided they have not re
married. Then it raises certain pen
sions to the maximum of twenty-four 
dollars per month, prescribes tliat 
every eight-dollar pension now paid to 
widows or minor children shall be 
made twelve dollars and dates all the 
civil war pensions buck to the death or 
discharge.

During the war there were furnished 
to the Union armies, under the various 
calls of President Lincoln, 2,772,108 
men. Probably 20,000 men enlisted in 
the regular army besides those who 
were credited to the States. Tho 
States, too, with a few exceptions, re
ceived no credit on their quotas tfor 
men furnished for less than nin\y 
days’ service. Yet there were many sixty 
days* and thirty days’ men. in the 
summer of 186!» many militia volun
teered for thirty days, tho State <vf New 
York aldhe furnishing 17,218 officers 
and men. According to the careful es
timate of Colonel l ’histerer, it is per
fectly safe t£ say that tho total number 
of men furnished by tho States and 
Territories for the armies of the United 
States, after deducting those credited 
with service in tho navy, will exceed 
2,880,000. In Prof. Soley’s “ Blockade 
and the. Cruisers”  wc lind the state
ment that when the war ended there 
were 51,500 men in the Naval Service. 
Of course there had been many others 
who served only apart of the war, and 
many no doubt were discharged for 
disability. In round numbers wc may 
say that about three million men re
sponded to the various calls, on land 
and sea, in the regular and volunteer 
services.

It is clear, therefore, that the bills 
just spoken of propose to pension an 
enormous number of men. It may be 
said that those who re-enlisted are count
ed twice in tlie.se enumerations. That 
is true; and it is not possible, without 
a degree of labor perhaps never likely 
to be undertaken, to know just how 
many individual soldiers and sailors 
served. Butfit is worth while observ
ing that if the aggregate of 2,772,402 
men credited to tho States and Terri
tories under the various calls is brought 
to a three years’ standard, it still rep
resents 2,820,272, Thus it will be seen 
that the number of short-term troops 
was comparatively very small. It is 
often urged in belmlf of those univer
sal pension projects whieh provide a 
pensiou at the rate of a certain fixed 
sum per month, according to tho 
amount of service rendered, tliat the 
great number of short terms will much 
reduce the amount to bo paid. In re
ality there were comparatively few who 
served less tlinn a year. In 1861, for 
example, 91,816 men were furnished 
for three months, but 657,868 men for 
three years.

Schemes for pensioning everybody, 
rich or poor, who ever bore arms dur
ing the Mexican war and the civil war, 
even for a fortnight, do not take proper 
acoount of the expense which would be 
incurred in carrying them into effect. 
In fact, they hardly take account of tiie 
character of tho "service performed, 
since it is well known that militia who 
performed duty in Northern forts for 
a few weeks, until regular Jorees could 
be supplied, were mustered into the 
service. Under such bills as have been 
introduced into Congress, even these 
soldiers would now be entitled to pen
sions, though never within hundreds of 
miles of the actual scene of war.—N. 
Y. Sun.

THE WAR IS OVER.
A  Oram! Spectacle W hich  “ H titcrr  Ha» 

Never Had to R ecord B efore“ .
As a rule the Southern people are 

not admirers of the Puritans, and they 
may perhaps at first be startled at tho 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’ s cutting 
them so, as lie did at the Brooklyn 
New England dinner. But they are 
not likely to lay it up against him 
when they comprehend the splendid 
compliment lie paid them.

He defined the Puritans as those who 
insisted on making themselves instru
ments in the correction of abuses no 
matter at what sacrifice; who refused 
to be led away from these aims and 
who had the will power to carry them 
out at any cost. “ There are,”  he said, 
“ men in Ireland to-day as good Puri
tans as the world ever saw.”  Every 
man, no matter where he lives, docs 
the best he can without counting the 
eost—every such man he richoned 
among the great brotherhood of the 
Puritans.

There are a great many Puritans in 
Georgia and South Carolina, ho said, 
who meant right but who made mis
takes. But though they saw every
thing passing away from them, their 
sons slaughtered, tlnfir wealth disap
pearing, they showed n heroism whieh 
the historian ought to celebrate. Ho 
continued:

Tho.v were ontho wronx side. They noted 
undor fnl»o lt*;,t» but thov acted notdy, ill 
their sphere» and I, born Abolitionist, 1 wlm 
fouirht slave.*,' as old I’ titniun fousrht the wolf 
In lit» hole, 1 who urffod on tho war and who 
relaxed no whit unlit Ihe end came. I desire 
to go on record—nml 1 hope this at least will 
Is» quoted o f m e—I desire to say deliberately 
that s.noo the liniinm race ex sled on tha 
earth there is bo such spectacle o f  a (treat
Srnud people IivIiik in some twelve or fifteen 

fates thiit after the war uccepted the con
dition» allotted to thorn—not, 1 adnt t, with
out some ei ror* here, ' ot without M il l ie  ox- 
oesses there, hut take them a» a whole, tlicir 
patience, their contentment, their nclilo re
construction. with ooura«e and real and work,
Eiesents to the world H speetaelo that history 

as never h*d to feeord before.
Senator Frye, of Maine, responded 

to the toast “ the State of Maine” , in a 
bright and incisive speech, but he 
couldn’t let the chance go by without 
growling in an undertone at Beecher’ s 
sentiments. He had Itis choice of sev
eral subjects, he said, among them 
“ the heroes of tho late civil war” , but 
hr took the “ Slate of Maine" instead.

because he was reminded “ in tbeM
piping time* of peace and reconcilia
tion nothing is to lie said about loyalty 
nml treason; flowers are to be scattered 
on the graves of the blue and the gray 
alike; the battleflags must bo furled 
and put away in dark places, and 
neither on platform nor in pulpit is it 
proper to talk of rights secured and 
sealed by tho blood of brave soldiers.”

Mr. Beecher’s remarks were loudly 
applauded and so were Senator Frye’s 
confessions tliat the war is over; if not 
for him, certainly for the mass of tho 
people. He is certainly right. The 
popular feeling no longer responds to 
mere rhetoric and sentimentalism about 
the war. If anvone has anything in
teresting to toil—of daring deeds on 
either side; of the manner in which 
battles were lost, and won; of the mis
takes or failures of Generals under 
either flag; of adventures and escapes; 
of dangers and difficulties, of the dis
tinguished men North and South,whoso 
names will forever be associated with 
the great war, tho public is eager to 
listen. The overwhelming rush of war 
literature and the anxiety of a new gen
eration to learn of these not distant 
scenes aud days proves what deep in
terest is still felt in the war, not, how
ever, as a sentiment, but as a “ cause” .

Only the old and middle-aged, and 
not all of them by any means, share 
tiie feelings of Senator Frye, Robert 
Toombs and tiie politicians that beat, 
the old war drums to indifferent ears.

Senator Frye’s confession, even more 
than Beecher's eulogy, proves to the 
wayfaring man that tne “ war is over". 
—Detroit Free Press.

GRANARIES OF THE NORTHWEST
Figures Showing the Suprem ely Im port- 

aa t Interest» P rotected  by the D epart
m ent o f  A griculture.
An estimate may be obtained of the 

vast cereal wealth of the Northwest, 
and tiie enterprise which has kept pace 
witli its development, from an interest
ing list of elevators and warehouses in 
Minnesota and Dakota recently pub
lished in tiie St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
The following is g summary of the list: 
Total number o f  elevator* anti ware- 

houses ill M iiiuoSota uml Dakota .. 1,513
Total capacity in country outs.de ter-

lniim1 points, bushel* . .............. 33,5114, :oi
Total capacity, Minneapolis...............  1»,831,500
Total capacity, St. Paul........................ 1,550.0(0
Total capacity, Duluth.........................  9t4<Ht,0U)

Grand total capacity........................54.4t8.ilOO
It is stated tliat in many sections of

the Northwest enterprising capitalists 
have gone into undeveloped territory 
and erected elevators and warehouses 
even before tho settler came to raise 
grain to fill them. Tho grain and 
warehouse law passed by the Minne
sota Legislature, last winter, has been 
a material aid to the development of 
the system, as previous to tliat. time the 
elevator business was controlled by a 
few powerful companies, who were 
kept in power and free from competi
tion by the railroad companies. The 
increase in two years in tho number of 
elevators on lines directly tributary to 
Minneapolis is nearly three-fold. A 
noticeable feature is the great superior
ity in the character and capacity of the 
buildings in the extreme northern sec
tions over those in the longer seltled 
districts in the southern part of Minne
sota. The cost of the elevators com
prising this vast system is computed at 
ten million dollars, and their capacity 
is more than equal to tills year’ s crop, 
fifty million bushels. The cost of re
ceiving, clearing, elevating and 
discharging grain is about two 
cents per bushel, while elevator 
companies, who buy and ship 
grain, receive from three to three and 
a half cents per bushel. Out of this 
comes the interest on the investment, 
all expense of maintaining and operat
ing the elevator, insurance on grain, 
cleaning and loss of weight and grade 
at terminal points.

The thoughtful utterances of Presi
dent Cleveland oil our agricultural in
terest* show that he fully appreciates 
the importance of the vast wealth 
which is annually derived from tho 
rich farms of tho West and Northwest. 
The above statistics must convinco 
every reader of the great benefit to tie 
derived from a wise and careful exer
cise of the powers and duties of tho 
Department of Agriculture, which is 
charged witli acquiring and diffusing 
among the people useful information 
on the subjects interesting to farmers. 
Could efficient precautions be also 
taken against grain corners, which 
would seem, in view of the cereal 
wealth of the Northwest impossible to 
bring about, but which arc, neverthe
less, of no infrequent occurrence, tlia 
country would bo always ready to sup
ply the needs of other nations without 
the infliction of burdens on our own 
people, by an undue increase in tho 
price of grain. Should tho present 
troubles in Europe culminate in a gen
eral war, a wonderful impetus would 
be given to our grain interests, as tho 
Supplies from India and other coun
tries could not long bo relied upon to 
feed the warring nations. As the bur
densome restrictions placed by tho rail
road companies, in Minnesota, upon 
outside parties who desired to build 
elevators ami extend the system, have 
been removed by law, we may look for 
still more astonishing results during 
the ensuing year in tliat great grain 
producing region.—Albany Argus. 

----------- • ----------
—In the ancient Athenian repuDtio 

Clisthenes devised ostracism as a 
way of getting out of the way any pub
lic man whom the people feared or dis
trusted. If six thousand of the citizens 
voted for the ostracism of a man ho was 
compelled to withdraw from tho city 
within ten days and remain in banish
ment at first for ten years and aftot- 
ward for live yenrs. Even Aristides, 
Themistocles and Cimon were thus 
quietly sent into exile.

^ ♦- ̂
—When men sneer at tiie warn of 

courage in women they seem to forget 
that a tender, and delicate girl will 
silently, and without a sign, endure un
told agonies in breaking in a new pair 
of boots two sizes too small for tier, 
while a man will rip and snort us if ho 
was shot if his buck corn happons to 
be disturbed by a bit of careless lei.ther

—Commodore Vanderbilt’ s advice to 
his son Willinm was: “ Don’ t you ever 
sell anything you haven’t got nor buj 
anything you can’ t pay for.”  Hero it 
a pointer for young men of spcculatiTi 
tendencies.—AT. Y. Tribune.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
—Minced codfish: Flake up cold boil

ed cod and to each three cups of fish 
add one oup of mashed potato, a small 
piece of butter, one egg, one-half table
spoonful of corn starch; make into 
•mall cakes and fry in butter.—N. Y- 
Herald.

—If you have young calves or colt»
the time to commence their education is 
immediately after weaning. Teach them, 
to lead and obey the word of command.
It is tlio ground work of future useful
ness. —Prairie Farmer.

—Wheat is a plant that thrives best in 
cool weather, and often considerable 
growth is made during warm spells in 
winter. It will sometimes make root 
growth under tiie snow, and a covering- 
of this is always beneficial, as it prevents 
injurious effects from alternate freezing 
and thawing.—Exchange.

—The large amount of feed that can 
be grown on an aero in turnips makes 
this a very exhaustive crop. The suc
ceeding crops vrill show this plainly, 
and unless turnips can be marketed 
cheaply it is lmrdly worth while to at
tempt growing them on a largo scale. 
English farmers make turnips a reno
vating crop, but they do it by feeding 
sheep on the turnip patch and giving 
other rich food in addition.—Albany 
Journal.

—A contemporary advises farmers to 
feed out the coarsest and roughest feed 
first, and save tho best until toward 
spring, when the strength and appetite 
of the animals being redneed by a long, 
hard winter, they will the more need 
the best of feed. The correct practice 
is to work in the rough fodder day by- 
day with other food. The digestion has 
no business to be impaired by the win
ter feeding.—N. E. Fanner.

—Muffins: For a dozen muffins there 
will be required a cupful and a half o f 
entire wheat flour, a* cupful of milk, 
one-third of a cupful of cream, one- 
third of a cupful of water, an egg, a 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a 
teaspoonful of salt and two tabiCspoon- 
fuls of sugar. Mix the dry ingredients 
and sift them into a bowl. Beat the egg 
until it is light and add the milk and 
water to it. Pour this mixture upon tho 
dry ingredients and bent them quickly 

I and vigorously. Pour the batter into 
; buttered muffin pans and bake for 

twenty-five minutes in a rather quick 
oven. The batter will bo thin and will ■ 
give a moist muffin, but that is as it 
should be.— The Household.

— “ Fibrous loam,”  according to Pop
ular Gardening, is the host soil for 
growing house-plants in. It is prepared 
by procuring from a rich pasture lot, or 
from the roadside at some spot where 
the earth is good, a quantity of sod two 
or three inches thick, and stacking it up 
in some out-of-the-way place until it is 
wanted. Break it into pieces the size 
of acorns, and plants will find in it all 
the elements necessary for their ex
istence. If it does not seem quite rich 
enough_ add a little fine manure. Itt 
the city such soil can generally be ob
tained of florists.

BOILS.

4  B oy 's  Com position on the Benefits t o  b o  
D erived from  J ob 's  C om forts.

A boil is generally very small at first 
and a fellow hardly notices it, but in a 
few days it gets to be the biggest of the 
two, and the chap that has it is of very 
little account in comparison with his 
boil, which then “ has him.”  Boils ap
pear mysteriously upon various portions 
of the human body, coming when and 
where “ they darn please”  and often in 
very inconvenient places.

If a boil comes anywhere on a per
son, that person always wishes it had 
come somewhere else, although it 
would puzzle him to say just where.

If a chap has a boil ho generally gets 
a good deal of sympathy from others, 
‘.‘ in a horn.”  It is very wicked to make 
sport of a person with boils; they can’ t 
help it, and they often feel very bad 
about it.

Boils arc said to be “ healthy,”  and 
judging from the way they tako hold 
and hang on and ache and grow and 
burn and raise Cain generally, there is 
no doubt about it. They are generally 
very lively and playful at night.

Boils tpnd to purify tho blood, 
strengthen the system, calrc the nerves, 
restrain profanity, tranquilize the 
•spirit, improve the temper and beautify 
the appearance.

It is said that boils save the patient a 
fit of sickness, but if the sickness is 
best not to have the all-fired mean 
thing it must be. It is also said that a 
person is better after he has had them, 
and there is no doubt that one feels 
much better after having got rid ot 
them.

Many distinguished persons have en
joyed these harbingers of health. Job 
took the premium at the county fair for 
having niorc achers under cultivation 
than any other farmor. Shakespeare had 
them and said: “ One woe doth tread 
upon another's heels, so fast they fol
low.”

Treatment: There are a great many 
remedies for boils, most of which are 
well worth trying, because if they don’ t 
dc any good they don’ t hurt the boil. 
Everybody knows “ a good thing for 
them.”  Among these remedies are 
shoemakers’ wax, trix, Spalding’s glue, 
soothing syrup, Charlotte russe, sedlcitz. 
powders, gum-drops, water-proof black
ing, night-blooming cereus, chloroform, 
Kissengen, soap and sugar, etc.—Physi
cian and Pharmacist.

Cooking Feed Not Profitable.
General Diven, as he states in the 

Husbandman, went to a good deal of 
expense to provide appliances for steam
ing food for cattle and swine. He 
made a chest of large capacity to re
ceive tho cut. food, and into this steam 
was conducted to cook fodder and grain, 
whatever was introduced, ¿’or "swine 
feeding he made similar preparations. 
His cattle were fed cooked feed through 
two winters, and he eontinued longer to 
cook for swine. While he made no 
scientific test, his conclusion, reached 
through general observation, was Mi at 
the whole labor of cutting fodder and 
cooking was lost, so far "as the cattle 
were concerned. He is yet in doubt 
about the advantage of "cooking food 
for swine.
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ROMANCE AND REALITY.J
A t  said, obtervlug my embarrassment,’

“ 1 think I know ju st what you in- an to 
say;

■The symptoms are too plainly evident,
And easily your inmost thoughts beiray.

•‘Y ou ’ re wishing we oould only stand, once 
more

At evening, by the lake nm ldstthe gems 
Sparkling upon the reeds along the shore 

in  myriad lights o f  dewdrop diadems.
•**Jly hand hung idly down; another band 

With thrilling touch was gently placed in
mine.

It  trembled In your grasp. I understand 
How hard it is uch feeling to  define.

^Som ebody’ s whiskers gently brushed mycheek:
You*d ju st begun to whispeiisomething,

too.
■When aunty, with her unromantic squeak. 

Came suddenly around the bend in view.
••'Am I not right?“  this lovely  maiden said, 

“ What, si'ent still?” and she began to 
frow  n.

• Ît Is no that,“ —I gravely shook my head— 
“ ilu-but-but you r back hair is com ing 

down.”
—PitUbuvQh DUpatch.

N A TU R A L GAS.

T h o W on d ers  It Is Perform ing In 
, and A round Pittsburgh.

W o rk  o f  the Plilladelplila 'C om pany—T hir
ty  Allies o f  Pipe in O peration—llo w  

the Gas Is “ Struck” —C ook
ing by It—Ignorant 

Geologists*

Not the wildest fancies of sober, slow 
going people in the rest of the Union 
can picture the excitement that the gas 
wells hare created in Pittsburgh. I 
fancy that San Francisco, in the bloom
ing days of tho Bonanza mine and the 
Comstock lode, when Senator Sharon 
made twenty-five million dollars in a 
year, was something to be compared 
to it.

The opening of these natural gas 
wells and their utilization as fuel gener
ators marks an era in the nineteenth 
century. Even the taming and binding 
o f  electricity is not more marvelous.

It was before seven o ’clock in the 
morning when our train reached the 
outskirts of the city. The great shops 
had not yet started their hum and roar 
for the day. We passed close to a huge 
black mill, with its chimneys standing 
like masts of a ship. There was one 
small iron pipe that had a cloud of 
flnme rolling and lapping about it, 
«hanging with every gust o f wind. This 
was my first sight of natural gas. The 
pipe was what was called a “ stand

fipe.”  They are common enough in 
ittsburgh. The pressure from the wells 

is so heavy that the lluid can not be shut 
o ff and let on at will. When not in use 
it must be allowed to burn or escape in 
some way. The usual way is to con
duct it off by an extra chimney and set 
tire to it nt the top, and let it burn all 
night. In Pittsburgh and vicinity a quan
tity equal to seventy thousand bushels 
o f coal thus goes to waste every day, 
they say.

Tho Philadelphia company is putting 
In pipe connections in factories and pri
vate residences at the rate of forty a 
day. They keep fifteen hundred men 
constantly employed laying gas mains. 
The fluid is already used as fuel in thir
ty-four iron and steel works, sixty-six 
glass factories, three hundred other 
manufacturing establishments and three 
thousand private residences.- At this 
time gas is used in such quantity that it 
has taken the plaoe of ten thousand tons 
of coal a day that would bo otherwise 
■consumed. When the work is complete 
Pittsburgh will be as clean ns New York. 
And coal will be so cheap that dealers 
can “ hardly give it away.”

It is probable that the flnid can bo 
struck almost anywhere in Western 
Pennsylvania. But the largest bunch 
o f  wells are those at Murrysville, twen- 
jy-two miles from Pittsburgh. The 
gas is conveyed by pipes from 
tiere and elsewhere to the 
city. The greatest length of these pipes 
is thirty miles. There is doubt, they 
say, whether a line can be made much 
longer than that. The pressure is lost 
by friction of the pipes at the rate of 
seven pounds to the mile. Unless some 
new methods of conducting it are dis
covered, therefore the dreams of a line 
o f natural gas one hundred miles long 
can hardly be realized. Mills must re
main here. But why could it not be 
pumped?

One of tho memorable experiences of 
my life was my visit to the gas wells at 
Murrysville. It was a cold, muddy, 
snowy, neck-risking ride, but—well, I 
would do it again.

As we neared the place I heard a 
strange, steady, murmur. It sounded 
like the noise of the turf in a high sea. 
It sounded like an engine as big as the 
United States Capitol building at Wash
ington blowing off steam.

•‘There she goes,”  said Stewart. 
“ Do you hear her. That’s the old gas 
well. She goes a bizzin just that way 
*11 the time; bizz, bizz. I wouldn’ t like 
to live around there for a steady thing.”  

No more would I. Of a calm day, 
the roar can be heard nine miles away. 
At the wells themselves, when gas is 
first struck, it is deafening. The work 
men put cotton in their ears to protect 
their hearing.

The force of the gas is tremendous. 
It is such, that when first struck, it 
hurls everything before it, this blind, 
mad force rushing towards a venting 
place. Tools weighing two or three 
tons arc thrown many feet into the air. 
Thus far tho stream has nlways been 
struck in a layer of sand. Striking the 
gas is called “ shooting a well.”  It is 
more like n well shooting, one would 
think.

Gas is reached at a depth of one thou
sand and three hundred to two thousand 
feet in Western Pennsylvania. It costs 
three dollars a foot to bore. AtTolono, 
111., however, the fluid was struck at a 
depth of only seven hundred feet

As wo rounded a hill and looked into 
*  valley in front we saw Murrysville. 
Hugo wooden derricks, tapering slim 
toward tho top, filled the landscape. 
T o  the right of the view was the great

well that made the “ bizzing.”  The gas 
shoots in a straight line twenty to thirty 
feet in the air. vVe saw where it issued 
by the water that poured out along 
with it Water is always struck wfth 
the gas. It is a salt water. The min
eral frequently incrusts the plating of a 
well till it chokes the orifice. Thun the 
tubing must be cleaned. Wells have 
seemed sometimes to diminish in sup
ply from this cause. When the incrus
tation is removed the stream returns to 
its full quantity.

Great care is taken to avoid explo
sions or other dangers. At intervals 
along the lines are stations, through 
which the pipes are passed. At these 
points huge safety valves are inserted, 
so that when the pressure is greater 
than a certain number of pounds the 
valves are blown open and the gas es
capes.

To separate the gas from the water 
that pours out along with it a power
ful tank is placed at the mouth 
of the well. Confining the gas as 
it escapes is called “ piping off”  
a well. The gas and water are to-

5ether conducted into tho largo tank.
'he water being heavy falls to the bot

tom of the receiver. The gas rises to 
the top, and passes into a pipe, which 
conducts it away in any desired direc
tion. Connected with each well is one 
of the iron “ stand pipes”  mentioned, 
through which the fluid escapes when 
not in use. It is ignited nt the top of 
the tube, so that it may not poison the 
atmosphere. The stand pipe must be 
some distance away from the derrick 
and buildings around the mouth of tho 
well, otherwise with every gust of wind 
it would lap them in flames and destroy 
them.

This fuel gas is not a good illuminant 
naturally. At present two sets of gas 
pipes are necessary, therefore, in houses 
—one for heat, the other for light. But 
tho day I visited the gas wells it was an
nounced that an inventive genius had 
discovered a way of treating and enrich
ing it so that it could be used for illum
inating as well. If this be true, then the 
problem will be indeed solved. The 
Bunsen burner is used for the fuel gas, 
both in private houses and factories. 
The white hot heat that can thus be pro
duced is something marvelous. A flue 
must be provided to carry off the pro
ducts of combustion, otherwise they 
would soon poison the air.

When gas is common for fuel,cooking 
will be as neat work as piano playing.
It will be a good deal more fun. At 
least a third of tho burden of house
keeping will be lifted in winter. Next 
to Murrysville, the most prolific of tho 
Pittsburgh wells are found at Tarentum, 
a village twenty miles northeast of the 
city. But there is np telling where it 
will or will not be found. It may un
derlie tho whole United States, for all 
anybody knows. About the only point 
that has been certainly proved in the 
search for it is that geologists are igno
ramuses. As often as any way, gas is 
found exactly where they have staked 
their scientific reputation that there was 
none. It does not particularly follow 
the oil fields. It has, more often than 
otherwise,been struck in regions where 
there arc clay and limestono layers 
above and sand below.

In boring, the bit passes through four 
strata of sand at the West Pennsylva
nia wells. There is no sign of diminu
tion in the supply so far. One well has j 
been discharging twelve years, and is I 
as flush as ever. The gas is believed 
to be in a constant course of formation, 
and to be generated by the action of 
water upon the subterranean hydro
carbon oils.— Cincinnati Times

TAILOR TOPICS.LAWYERS AT SEA.
N n b an ce . on B oa rr  Ship W h o K n o V  

M o n  th ou  the Captain.
“ I ’ve shipped a good many crews in 

my time,”  said an old vessel captain tho 
other evening as he sat in the tug 
office toasting his feet at the stove and 
lucking away at an old pipe. “ A good 
many crews, and nover had any trouble 
with tho men but once. It was on salt 
water, and I was engaged to sail a bMg 
from Boston to Rio Janeiro and back.
When the boys came aboard I thought 
what a good-looking crowd they were, 
and sure enough they proved to be as 
good men as I ever sailed with, with one 
exception. He bothered me a good deal.
He knew his business well enough and 
would do what he was told, but with a 
kind of a way about him that was very 
provoking, just as though he was doing 
a favor, and if he was told to do any
thing as like as not he would ask, as 
politely as you please, if it wouldn't be 
better to do so and so, but if I gave him 
a bit of a jawing he would go about the 
job easy enough.

“ Well, one day one of the boys drop
ped a ‘block’ on the mate’s toes, by ac
cident, and the mate he cussed him 
pretty hard, and this blanked Iyer— 
lawyer? Yes, Iyer, that's what he was, 
a regular sea Iyer—he kind of smiles, 
tickled like, nnd takes hold of tho fellow __________ ____
that dropped the block and goes down j learn the trade. It’s almost impossible 
in the fo’k'sle. Party soon he conics up to get an apprentice, and I venture to 
to mo and begins to argue with me 1 gay that when the present generation of 
about tho mate abusing the men. The ji-----«  *i----- m —-v~i.i..

THE AMATEUR DOOTRESS. RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
A New Generation of Clothe.-SInkefe One 

of the Future PoMlbilltiM.
So much time and attention h av8 been 

given of late to die all absorbing topic 
of fashionable attire for the. male sex 
that it would seem eminently proper 
eventually for some enterprising pub* 
Usher to launch forth a magazine es
pecially devoted to their whimsical wants 
and ideas. The magazine would havo 
to be conducted upon the same plan ol 
those designed for the fair sex, and 
this of itself would be a novelty, if noth
ing more. Columns are devoted to the 
matter in almost every paper in the 
country, and at this rate woman, who 
has unquestionably held the fashionable 
field, stands a chance of being crowded 
out to make room for other darlings.

There is a class, however, who smile 
complacently at this probable turn in 
affairs, and who chuckle to themselves 
in delightful anticipation. They are 
the tailors—those squatty figures, who 
perch on a bench after the manner of 
a Turk, deep in the mystery of shaping 
coats and pants for aspiring youth.

“ I tell you whqt, though,’"  said a pop
ular tailor, “ there is going to be an 
alarming scarcity of elothes-makers 

I pretty soon. At the present day, no one 
wants to be a tailor. Nobody wants to

SI» Should b. Careful not to Or.ratop Gov. 
tain Defined Limits.

The amateur doctrees must be carofu] 
not to overstep certain well-defined lim
it« in her work, or she may do more 
harm than good. Some women when 
they begin dabbling in medicines do not 
know where to stop.

One important use of the amateur 
doclress is that from her larger 
experience she ct*j see at once when 
an illness is serious, and insist that a 
doctor shall bo immediately sent for. It 
is difficult sometimes to convince people 
of the necessity.

Some doctors carefully adapt their 
language to their hearers, and use sim
ple words and go over the Instructions 
more than once when they are speaking 
to very ignorant people; but others 
abuse the poor people for their lieart- 
lessuess and carelessness, and say that 
they never carry out orders, when tho 
truth of the matter is that the orders 
are couched in technical terms 
just as unintelligible to them 
as Chinese. For instance, a bottle 
of medicine was sent labeled: “ To be 
taken in a recumbent posture.”  The

mate was as kind a fellow as ever lived, 
and wouldn’ t hurt a hair of a man’s

tailors dies off there’ ll probably be no 
one loft to undertake the business. Did 
you ever sec a young man making a

head. Well, I kinder laughed at him | p„ir of breeches? f  don’ t think you 
and said in course the mate would swear ! have. Noarly all arc old bands with no
when he got his toes smashed, but it was 
no use; the more I givod in tho more ho 
jawed away, and at last I ordered him 
forred. The cuss smiled all over and 
sez that, accordin’ to law, he has a 
right to state the case and demand to 
have tho crew treated properly, and 
then ho gives me more law in a minute 
than I ever heerd before, and I got 
right hot nnd tells him if he don’ t go 
forred I’ ll have him locked up below. 
Then he sez, sez he: ‘Please do lock me 
up if you want to,’ and begged me to 
punish him, and Idasscn't, and the cuss 
know it, for he would have had me 
hauled up for it at the first port we 
touched, for he wasn’ t doing nothing 
wrong. It was his watch below, and 
the weather was fair, so I didn’ t have no 
excuse to order him aloft. He jawod 
away until I went aft to get rid of him.

“ All through that trip it was hard to 
tell who was captain of that vessel, me 
or him. Every day he’d come up with 
some question or other, and tho madder 
I ’d got the more he’d smile, until it is a 
wonder I didn’ t put him in irons nnd 
stand my chances in court tor it.

“ Well, we got through that trip at 
last aud I give him the sack pretty 
quick, you bet. I ’ve heard of soa-lyers 
before, but if there was ever a tougher 
one than that fellow I wnnt to know it 
I ain’ t afecred of no mutiny, for a bold 
stand and the sight of a revolver will 
mako the boys come to time; but I ’d 
rather ship a loose managerie than 
another sea-lyer.” — Chicago News.

A STRATEGEM.
by a

GOING UP.
H a t. W ill Be T aller Than E ver During 

M id-W inter.
Hats unfortunately are taller than 

ever this winter. When will they cease 
to grow in height? Surely the time haB 
come when such exaggeration should 
be chocked. Crowns now are too high 
and massive; height was not so bad

T he Amusing; B lunder C om m itted  
L ong  Island B elle.

A young lady from Smithtown re
turned home a little late tho other eve
ning, and after parting at the gate with 
a “ some one else,”  crept up the front 
stoop and very softly inserted the ; 
night-latch key in the lock, unfastened 
the door and crept in the house so as 
not to awaken her parents, who were 
slumbering upstairs. But luck was 
against her, for she upset a chair, nnd a j 
voice from sfbove immediately asked: 
“ Who’s there?" “ Only me, papa.”  
“ What time is it, and where have you
been?”  “  I only went down to------’s to
spend the evening.”  Imagine the 
young lady's feelings when she heard 
lier parental ancestor get Op and pre-when the shape was conical. To 

add to the bad effect brims are very Pare to come down stairs. She imniedi
• v i  . .  . .  * a f n l r  o n t  K n »« h v o i n  o f  xT*r\r*L- fra  r r a f  n n t  ratnarrow and are curled up at the sides. 

Di a word, there is a strong resemblance 
between them and a gentleman's silk 
hat, a by no means beautiful object, and 
by no means so comfortable as might 
be desired. This shape is the new fa
vorite for the new Jersey hats, which 
consist of a buckram shape neatly cov
ered with fine silk stockingctte. They 
are also made in felt and in silk like a 
gentleman’s hat. Another novelty is

ately set her brain at work to get out of 
the coming storm. She had bettor turn 
the clock a little back, so she went to 
the mantelpiece, and as there was no 
lamp in the room she had to feel for it. 
She found it, and gavo the key 
which turns it a twist, and with a smile 
sat down to warm her feet and await 
the arrival of her dear papa. In due 
time he arrived, and brought with him 
a lamp. Tho hands on that much-

young lady, instead of turning the 
hands back, had turned them ahead. 
What followed we don’ t like to tell.— 
Long Islander.

TWO STRINGS.

the felt or silk hat covered with a line j  » bused c,loJck registered 5j30 a. m. The 
silk network. The plain felt is prettier 
on the whole, but at the same time it is 
a useful method of hiding the shabbi- 
uess of a last year’s felt hat, the shape 
of which the owner likes. Both the 
Jersey and netted hats arc so neatly 
finished that a band, where crown and 
brim join, is not necessary and is rarely 
employed. The only trimming gen
erally is a plume of feathers and 
a ribbon bow in front. It 
must be remembered that Jersey 
hats can not be made by cutting out the 
shape in stockingctte ns one would with 
velvet; no, the covering is specially 
manufactured to fit the shape, nnd tne 
only seam is up the center of the back.
Feathers are fashionable, but they are 
principally placed at the back to droop 
over tne front. Rich oriental fabrics aro 
employed for scarfs, and a large variety 
of embroidered braids and ribbons form 
bows and draperies. Chaplet by ads 
(the wooden beads) are preferred to jet 
for edging brims or embroidery mate
rials lor bonnets and hats, being so 
light, nnd having the sanctity of novelty.
They are employed to embroider all 
manner of jackets, mantles, and dresses 
as well. They have put jet and lead 
beads considerably in the shade for a 
time. Ribbons, especially those em
ployed for millinery, are usually 
beautiful nnd fanciful. There is a pretty 
gauze ribbon just out which has the 
usual satin edge on one side only, the 
other side being finished with a series 
of scallops, embroidered with colored 
silk. A charming bat for a young lady 
is of beige felt; the crown is tali and

fiointed, the brim straight and wide, and 
ined with green velvet. A beige ostrich 

feather is laid across the brim in front; 
on the left is a beige aigrette, and a 
large bow of green ribbon. This hat i§ 
worn rather at the back of the head, so 
that the short, curled hair in front is 
well exposed. The same hat is very

B - in black, with lemon-colored or 
feathers and aigrette.— Qodey's 

Lady's Booh,

An Enterprising; T raveler W h o K n o w . All 
A bou t His Profession.

A very dilapidated looking tramp 
entered the counting-room of one of the 
wealthiest merchants on Austin avenue, 
and coming up to the desk asked:

“ A ’ int your folks f.orn Posey County, 
Indianv?”

“ Yes.”
“ And your name is John Smith?"
“ Yes.”
“ Shake! You have at last found your 

long lost brother Bill. I am in need of
money.”

‘ ‘Here is a quarter. Take it and go.”
The long lost brother turned over the 

quarter a time or so, and then said:
“ Isa  quarter ail you can spare for 

your long lost brother?”
“ That* all. Go, now, or I ’ ll call a 

policeman.”  said tho merchant.
“ I ’ ll accept the quarter on account of 

our relationship. That is a family mat
ter; but, besides being your brother, I 
am a ttamp and a dead beat. Now I 
apply to you professionally. Give me 
another quarter.” — Texas Siftings.

i successors when they shuttle off. A 
1 great many applicants don’ t want to do 
1 anything but cutting, and most of them 
I are botches. There has been quite a 
falling off, too, in the number of tailors 
recently. Do others take their places?

| Not often, and when they do soon quit 
in disgust. There is only ono altcrna- 

' tive, as far as 1 can see, and that is for 
■ women to take the matter in hand when 
no men are left. This event may be 
long distant. But it is extremely prob
able nevertheless.”

“ Can a woman equal a tailor in mak
ing clothes for men ?”

“ I never heard ot any. If they're in 
existence they must be very scarce. 
Some women can make shirts and pants 
for youngsters, but never knew one to 
tackle a coat or vest. And I ’ ll bet you 
a man or boy couldn’ t be persuaded to 
wear them after they were made.. How
ever, men should accustom themselves 
to women-made garments, for I think 
it will only be a few years when the task 
will devolve, upon them entirely.”

"Heretofore,”  he continued, “ it lias 
been regarded as a distinction between 
tailor-made and manufactured clothes 
that the pants of the former were 
pressed out round and smooth, without 
any crease down the leg. But it seems 
that the manufacturers have caught on 
to this, and now their pants are also 
pressed smooth by tailors employed for 
that purpose. If, upon reaching their 
destination, they still retain a crease 
caused from packing, the dealer to 
whom they are consigned makes any 
alteration that may be necessary to suit 
the purchaser. What must then be
doner I see that in New York all the 
tailors purposely make a crease down 
the legs of pataloons in order
to again distinguish them from
store clothes. The whole thing
naturally looks absurd, but there must 
be a distinction. What other follies did 
you say? They are too numerous to 
mention. A man comes in and wants 
a suit made. If he simply gave his or- 

i der and chose the cloth and stylo there 
1 would be no trouble. Bnt ho wants the 

breeches to fit just so and so around the 
leg and to delicately fall over the feet. 
And the coat must not have a wrinkle. 
The shoulders, however, receive more 
attention than the whole business. They 
must be systematically padded, and to 
do this wilt require great skill. This 
feature of the coat lias tho greatest 
eharm imaginable to the happy pos
sessor. Many hollow-chested persons 
with sloping shoulders have the shoulders 
padded to make them square and give 
the body an upright position. This will 
account for some of the finely formed 
men you encounter daily, and if you 
took their coats off you would find about 
an inch and a half of padding on each 
shoulder. It is perfectly reasonable to 
wish to improve a defective form by ar
tificial methods. But the matter of pad
ding is carried to such an extreme that 
it becomes disgusting. What about 
skin-tight pants? I think their day is 
almost over, though its hard to say what 
will take their place. Yes, sir,”  repeated 
the tailor man, as he resumed his squat
ting position, “  our race is almost run, 
and unless more men learn the business 
there’ ll be a panic for pants one of those 
days. ” — Galveston News.

—------ • »
About the Endorsed Drafts,

A sheip swindler is reported in the 
person of one wiio went by the name of 
R. S. Chapin, who has passed East, per
haps under many aliases. He claimed 
to be a large Kansas land owner, seek
ing stock for his ranch, and one of his 
“ drives”  was to claim to have fallen in 
love with the little Jerseys. He never 
haggled much about prices, if only the 
seller would accept a draft on a Westora 
bank, larger than the purchase, he get
ting the difference in money. It is not 
busincss-liko to give a balance in eash 
on a draft to a man you do not know or 
who is not known to the business com
munity of your neighborhood. It is not 
businuss-like even to accept a draft in 
payment of property, until by telegraph 
to the bank you find it good.—Farm 
Field and Stockman.

—We arc gratifiod to learn that Mr. 
Hormusjce Edulgee Kotwai, of Bombay, 
has been presented with a silver medal 
by Mr. Sbapurgce Sorabjee Bengalee, 
and a revolver by Mr. Khan Banrdur 
Dadhabboy Pudumjce, in honor of hav
ing killed his one-hundredth tiger. It 
seems rather odd, though, that his dar
ing achievement was not also recognized 
by some trifle from our old friend Boh- 
dugger Munkvronch Jujupahsto Bhoy 
Sorghumgeo Humdrum Bojum. He must 
have been out of town.—Norristown 
iUraid.

wife went «11 round inquiring if any nt 
the neighbors could lend her a rccum 
bent posture for the man to take his 
medicine in. Even if they understand 
the words, poor people often have no 
practical knowledge how to do the 
things they are told to do. Iu such 
cases the lady amateur is a most useful 
supplement to the medical man. I re
member a woman saying that the doc
tor had told her to make beef tea; was 
she to put the beef in the tea-pot, and 
fill it up with boiling water? Many 
people refuse beef tea, saying it makes 
them flatulent. It is useful for a lady 
doetres.s to know that a bit of bruised 
ginger boiled with the beef will prevent 
this.

How t.o make a linseed poultice is an
other thing that people require to be 
taught. The cold, clammy poultices 
that arc often applied do more harm 
than good. To make a really satisfac
tory poultice, have a basin and dish 
quite hot, and the water boiling. If the 
ponltico is for the chest, take a piece of 
clean mg large enough to cover the 
whole chest, and lay it on Hie hot dish. 
Pour into the basin as much boiling 
water as will mix the poultice. Scat
ter the linseed meal in lightly, and 
stir it with a knife until it is sufficiently 
consistent. If it is too dry, the poultice 
will not hold together; and if it is too 
sloppy, it feels very damp and uncom
fortable. Spread the poultice on tho 
rag evenly with the knife, and double 
over the rag a tiny bit at the edges. 
Carry the poultice to the patient on the 
hot dish. If it is too hot to apply, it is 
easy to let it cool fora  minute. Bind 
tho poultice firmly on with a handker
chief or a few folds of bandaging and 
lay a piece of flannel over it, both iu 
order to retain the heat and to prevent 
the clothes from being made damp. One 
woman, having made a lins ed poultice, 
kept it f jr future use ever after, and 
whenever a ponltico was ordered, used 
to warm up the dry, mouldy old thing 
in the oven and put it on again.

A bucket of fresh cold water kepi 
under the bed of a bedridden person will 
usually prevent bed-sores. The slight 
evaporation keeps the bed cool and 
pleasant. If bed-sores have formed, an 
old silk handkerchief tacked inside the 
garment is comfortable. There art 
many harmless home-made remedies 
which a lady may dispense in the ease 
of trifling ailments, like coughs and 
co ds, asthma and weaknos and ordi
nary bilious attacks; and to these home 
medicines perhaps a few simple und 
well known patent medicines may safe
ly be added; but no one who has not 
had regular medical training ought 
ever to think of administering drugs 
which they may chance to have hoard 
are good for this or that ailment.

Such things as black-currant tea, 
raspberry vinegar with water, lemonade 
and rhubarb shernet are most welcome 
to thirsty, feverish sufferers; and the 
loan for a short time of such appliances 
as a hot-water bag, an air cushion, or a 
bed-rest may sometimes afford great 
relief to invalids.—Harper's Weekly.

— “ Hash!”  whisporod a little girl to  
her classmates, who wore laughing dur
ing prayer; "we should be polite to

—There is not a church within fifty 
miles of St. Lucie, Fla., and hundreds 
of persons in that region never beard »  
sermon.— Chicago Tunes.

* —The annual Yale catalogue shows 
that the college numbers among it* 
students representatives of thirty-five 
States, four Territories, and eleven 
countries.

i —There are nine churches of the 
Mormon faith in Southern Indiana.

• They belong to the Joseph Smith or 
anti-polygamy wing of the church.—

‘ Indianapolis Journal.
—From the beginning of its Foreign 

Missionary work, fifty-three years ago, 
the American Methodist Episcopal 
Church has expended in that cause 
$7,587,758.86.—N. Y. Examiner.

I —The agricultural schools ot France 
are very popular with the fanners. 
Nearly every person who has a farm of 
his own is anxious to send at least one 
of his sons to an agricultural school.

—Tho school trustees of Hoboken, N. 
J., have adopted the resolution that 
teachers shall not compel scholars to 
hold a piece of sponge in their mouths 
as a means of punishment. This extra
ordinary act was caused by the practice 
of one of the teachers who punished in 
the novel way of the sponge gag.

—Tho College of the Propaganda, at 
Rome, announces that up to November 
1, 1885, in the Vicarate of Cochin China,
8 missionaries, 7 native priests, 60 oMe- 
chists, 270 members of religious orders, 
and 24,000 Christians were massacred, 
200 parishes, 17 orphan asylums, and 
10 convents were destroyed, and 235 
churches were burned.

—About twenty years ago Judge Nott, 
of Albany, declared in a public speech 
that Union College was a failure because 
of its location in the small town of 
Schenectady, yet at that time it had more 
living graduates tban any other college 
in the United States, and even now the 
number—about 8,000—is exceeded only 
by Harvard and Yale.—N. Y. Times.

—Says the Advance, on revivals of 
religion: “ God assures us, by the ex
perience ot his messengers in every age 
that the more earnestly the pure and 
simple gospel is brought into contact 
with the minds and hearts of men, and 
the more persistently it is kept there, 
the more ground is there for expecting 
it to produce the spiritual results for 
which it was given.”

—No close analogy whatever can be 
drawn between methods used in the 
public school, and those which may be 
practicable in tho Sunday-school. In 
the latter everything must be simple, 
and co-operations on the part of the 
scholars must be almost entirely volun
tary, whereas the “ must”  has n it  
quite died out of the public school yet, 
though it has been in a kind of con
sumption now for many years.— The In- 
terior.

—The radical fault of onr pnblio sys
tem of education, and indeed of our 
whole system, is that the first is based 
upon mere book knowledge and ex
cludes the idea of manual labor, and 
that the second sympathizes with it It 
presupposes that every boy is going to 
make bis living outside of productive 
industry by mentak plotting aud schem
ing or by mere mechanical routine be
hind the desk or counter. The manual 
training system will change all this. Its 
first result will be to make labqr respec
table.— Chicago Tribune.

—A wily Chinaman at San Francisco 
produced a customs certificate on the 
authority of which he hoped to be able 
to remain ashore under judicial sanc
tion. Unfortunately, he didn't lit tho 
certificate, as the individual descriucd 
therein had a mole on his chin. A 
mole, therefore, was manufactured by 
the inventive heathen, but an unfeeling 
district attorney wiped it away with a

Sieco of paper dipped in wnter and 
ohn was remanded.—Sow Francisco 

Call.

—Mr. II. M. Stanley, M. de Brazza 
says, rather intimidates the natives, who 
called him the Man of Fire, or Bali- 
motta, which means Breaker of Rocks.

EDUCATION AND LIBERTY.
T h e Rapid P rogress R ecently  M ade b j 

Japan and Brazil.
Gilbert and Sullivan in their burlesque 

of the “ 5#kado”  have got theatre goers 
and amusement lovers to laugh at the 
oddities of Japanese customs and man
ners, but Japan itself is making pro- 
gress in fields which promise to put it in 
advance of the most civilized nations.
It has settled by law the vexed question j Wife: “ O doctor, while he was in

WIT AND WISDOM.

I have lived to know that the sceretof 
happiness is never to allow your ener
gies to stagnate.—Adam Clarke.

—The man who will loll a lie to get a 
hundred cents, will tell a hundred to 
get a cent, before he finishes his career. 
— Cincinnati Times.

—It is often said that second thoughts 
arc the best. So they aro in matters of 
judgment, but not in matters of con
science.— Chicago Journal.

—A drummer who has just returned 
from Southern Florida says the beef in 
that section is so tough as to make it al
most impossible to stick a fork into the 
gravy.

—A Pennsylvania man put some dy
namite in the kitchen stove to dry, the 
other day, and neither the stove nor dy
namite can be found. Some men are 
awful wasteful.—Philadelphia Call.

—Pompous physician (to patient’s 
wife): “ Why did you delay sending 
for me until he was out of his mind?”

of free popular education. Hereafter 
all children between the ages of six and 
fourteen are to be compelled to attend 
school from three to six hours a dny for 
thirty-two weeks in the year, and all ex- 
ponses, including tho use of school 
books, are to be paid out of the public 
treasury. This in a few years will plaee 
Japnn in the front rank with Germany 
in the universality of a free common od-1 
uoation, while it will be far in advance 
of the United States and England. In 
the latter country such of the poor as 
lan contribute to the support of the , 
jchools are forced to do so, while in the 
United States education is not compul 
sory, and hcnco some sixteen per cont. 
of our population is illiterate. Then 
there is Brazil which has taken anothei

his
forright mind he wouldn't let me send 

you ."—A'. Y. Mail.
— “ If there’ s anything I liko it’ s roast 

goose," remarked Fenderson, as he

iKissed up his plate for a second help- 
ng. “ It does you credit,”  said Fogg; 
“ there’s nothing so beautiful as affec
tion amongst the members of a family.” * 
—Boston Transcript.

—Some one placed a piece of Lim- 
burger cheese in *he lining of a Santa 
Cruz merchant’s hat this week, and the 
merchant has been loudly proclaiming 
that the city needs a sewer system right 
away, as the smell of sewer-gas is somo- 

I thing awful.— Santa Cruz {Cal.) Senti- 
: nel.
| —Once when Captain Kidd was sail

ing o’er the Spanish main, taking out istep forward in hastening the day when ” 8 “ a>"’ i™ *"«  *
slaverv is to disappear from the great W  ? i l e_8_t?utht . h*aih_en’ * JETdisappear from the great 
South American Empire. Enforced 
slavery 1b rapidly disappearing from all 
paits of the earth’s surface. The num
ber of slaves in Cuba is steadily dimin
ishing; the day is certainly coming when 
over the whole earth it may be said that 
tho sun does not rise upon a master or 
set upon a slave.—Dcmorest's Monthly.

—Quince cakes: Take the pulp after 
extracting the juice and weigh it; allow 
rather less than a pound of sifted sugar 
to each pound of pulp; press tho pulp 
through a hair sieve, and then mix the 
sugar with it and a very little juice just to 
moisten it; stir over a clour fire until 
reduced to a stiff paste. Put it into 
shallow pans, and when cold cut it intr 
cakes.--Toledo Blade.

—Guano has been discovered on the 
island ot Southern California, and 
three hundred tons were recent!? 
shipped to Europe.

broke out among the passengers, which 
was speedily quelled by the larboard 
watch felling five of tho ringleaders of 
the disturbance to the deck. What 
time was it? The watch struck live.— 
N. Y. Post.

—Small an tall—
Mr w ife is tall, my son Is tall,

Much taller than h i. father;
To be about as tall as he 

I very raucb would rather.
I  look small and I am small, but 

What makes mo feel small rather.
My wife out« down my son 's old clothes, 

To make them fit hla father.
—Two clerks in a Texas dry-goods 

store are engaged in a conversation. 
“ The boss said something to me this 
morning that I don’ t like. “ He often 
does that. He don’t care what he 
says.”  “ Well, I don’t liko it, and if 
he don’ t take back what he said to me 
it will be impossible for nie to stay with 
him.”  “ What did he say?" “ He gave 
me notice to quit on the first of the 
month.'''— Texas Siftings.
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IV E. T!MM0NS,Ediiorand Publisher.

Mr. J. R. Collett, of the Treasury 
Department, Washington City,has our 
thanks for public documents.

Mr. Frank H. Betton,Commissioner 
of Labor Statistics, has our thanks 
for a copy of the‘‘First annual Report 
of the Bureau of Labor and Industrial 
Statistics,” for the State of Kansas,

The new postoffice law provides that 
■ when persous receive or take mail be
longing to others from any postofficc, 
and do not correct the mistake, they 
are liable to a fine of $300 or one year’s
imprisonment.

------------------------
The publishers of Science ask us to 

remind our readers not to forget 
Science in making up their list of peri
odicals for the year. Much of what is 
called popular science consists of a re
production by literary men of the views 
of scientific workers. Science is an at
tempt to bring educated persons of all 
classes directly in contact with scien
tific men. Our most popular and wide
ly-read books upon scientific subjects 
have largely been the work of foreign 
authors; in the pages of Science one 
finds week by week the writings of our 
own scientific men. Science is, in fact, 
an attempt to give us an American 
scientific weekly.----- 4 » « - » --------

Demurest's Magazine for January, 
183G, is unusually bright and enter
taining. Julian Hawthorne’s story is 
completed,and a serial entitled “That 
Other Person,” by Mr?. Alfred Hart, 
is commenced, Other good articles 
are" Victor Hugo.”"Tlic City of Skull 
and an “Orange Grove.” “A  plea for 
the Jig-saw and Jack-knife”will claim 
the attention of those who desire to 
beautify their homes inexpensively. 
The departments devoted to fashion, 
art, and household decoration are very 
*01!, and the pictorial illustrations are 
excellent. The frontispiece,“Naughty 
Boy,” is a new method of photogravure; 
and the admirers of Raphael will be 
pleased to see an engraving of his fine 
paiting. “ St. John in the Dosrrt,” 
which adorns this number.

The latest swindler is the fellow 
who goes around distributing Bibles 
free. He happens around about meal 
time, and presents the family with a 
nice Bible, aud is generally asked to 
remain for dinner or supper. After 
Pirtiking of the same he tenders pay 
f  j r  it  remarking as he does so that his 
orders from the house for which he is 
t ra v e lin g  are to“pay as he goes,”at th*- 
eauie time pulling, out a receipt book 
and requesting the man to sign his 
tm w ft to  show that ho has received a 
Bible and iho money for the agent’s 
lodging, which in a few weeks turns 
up at some bank in the form of a note 
for several dollars and about that time 
it dawns on the victim that hu has 
been swindled. The best way is to 
give these slick fellows an introduction 
to tlio toe of your boot and assist 
them off of yo ir premises.

Vick’s Floral Guide for 188t>, the 
pioneer seed annual of America.comes 
to us this year a real gem, not a dry 
list of hard botanical names, but over 
thirty pages of reading matter, among 
which are articles on Rosea, House 
Plants. Cheap Green ho use,Onion Cul 
ture. Mushrooms, Manures. Young 
Gardeners, and interesting reading 
followed by about 150 pages contain
ing illustrations, descriptions and 
price.’  of seemingly everything the 
heart could desire in the line of Seeds, 
Plants. Bulbs, Potatoes, &e. It is 
mystery hnw this firm can afford to 
publish and really give away, this 
beautiful work of nearly 200 pages of 
finest paper, with hundreds of illus
trations and two line Colored Plates, 
all enclosed in an elegant cover. Any 
• me desiring goods in this line can 
not do better than send 10 cents for 
the Floral Guide, to James Vick, 
Seedman, Rochester N. Y. Deduct 
t,l»e 10 cents from first order sent for 
»seeds. --------« -A -» -------

BURNS FESTIVAL.
The .Burns Club of Chase count 

will celebrate the 127th anniversary of 
tno birth of Robert Burns,on Monday 
night, January 25th. instant, in Music 
Hall, in this city, with appropriate 
exercises. and the entertainment 
promises to be an enjoyable affair. 
Mr. Noble L. Prentis, o f Atchison, 
will respond to tk<s toast “Robert 
Burns;” Mrs. Colin Campbell,of Flor
ence, a fine vocalist, hag consented to 
take part in the exercises; Mr. II, }). 
alee.*, of Cedar Point, wijl respond to 

A *,Velsh Bards;” and his brother. Mr. 
„Doaeph Ross, of Emporia, will ring 
■"M»i* o f  Haarleeh,” a Welsh sung,aud 
Mr. Vefc M cKcnxic will contribute 

Ibis share p* the fun and pleasure of 
tthc evening. '¡The following is the 

l’MWLUIUI
R vriioDUCTioK, M. A. iCtmpboll. 
Wong, “Scotland Yet,”  I'.d.fi «yPj'in. 
'¡Toast, “‘.Robert Burns," NobL L, 

^Prentis.
Character Song. “ Willie brew’d a

peck o’ maut,” Alex McKenzie, John 
Gibbs and James Twaddcll.

Toast,“Hore’s a health to all wc lo’e 
dear,” T. H. Grisham.

Song, “Home Sweet Home," Miss 
Edith Narraway.

Toast, “ Irish Poets,” 1>. A. Eils- 
worth.

Song, “Rose of Tr.tloc, William 
Brodie.

Toast, "English Poets,’ Preston B. 
Gillett,

Song, “Flowers of the Forest,” Geo. 
W. Weed.

Toast, “Welsh Bards,” R. J). Rees. 
Song, “Men of Haarleeh," Joseph 

ltces. . „ T
Toast, “ American Poets, J. W.Mc- 

Williams. . _
Song, "Red.yWhitc and Blue, AY. G. 

Patton.
Toast, “The Lassies,” Dr. J. W. 

Stone.
Song. Mrs. Colin Campbell.
Beading, “ Tam O’Shauter,1 .James 

Robertson.
“A Dance o’ YYritehes,”by Alex Me 

Kenzie and others.
To be followed with songs, r.'et.i- 

tions, etc., by Messrs.McKenzie,Cooh- 
ran, Jas. Dickson, Jas. D. Brown, 
Claude Makin,Alex.Anderson, Brodie. 
McAlpin and others.

Closing, "Auld lung sync, by the 
Club and Guests.

After which the floor will be cleared 
and good music furnished free for 
those who may desire to remain long- 
er.

Supper will be served at tne ljuion 
and Central Hotels and the price of a 
round trip ticket is only £ri 50 per 
couple, justenoug.i to cover ex p. iif----- -------

S T O C K M E N 'S  B A L L  A N D  
B A N Q U E T .

At a meeting held at the Court- 
House. Jan. 16th, by the members of 
the Chase County Stockmen's Associa
tion, it was decided to hold their 
second annual ball and banquet, at 
Cottonwood Falls, on Feb. 12th, 1386, 
and the following committees were 
appointed;

On Arrangements—K. T. Baker, J. 
C. Farrington, W. P. Martin,John Lee 
and C. J.Lantry.

Reception Commitee—A. 11. Palmer 
and lady, J. It. Holmes and lady, John 
Tod and lady, M. Brown and lady, ,1. 
11. Blaekshcre and lady, B.Lantry and 
lady, Sam Bennett and lady, Wm. 
Norton and lady.

Printing and Music Committee— 
C. Y’an Meter, C. J. Lantry and J. C. 
Farrington.

Invitation Committee—J. A.Holmes, 
J. C. Seroegin, W. P. Martin. D. A. 
Parks, Ed. Baker, G. N. Blackburn. 
C. Van Meter, N. D, Scribner and E. 
A.Hildebrand.

Floor Committee — C. J. Lantry J. A. 
Holmes, 0. Van Meter, Earl Biac';- 
s¡lean and Fred Shibman.

All of the above committess are ro- 
piested to meet at the Court-House, 
next Saturday, the 23d, at 1:30. p. m.

The President, I)r. John McCaskell, 
was chosen to deliver an address ol 
welcome on that evening, and a com
mittee was appointed to wait on Mr. 
H 11. Hilton and t'apt. W. G. Aattnn 
to request him to deliver addresses for 
the association

After instructing the secretary to 
note in his minutes for publication, a 
warning to all the members of the as
sociation to be very careful and cau
tious of their horses as Mr, Holcomb, 
the State Veterinary Surgeon, after 
examining the sick horses of the 
Prather Bns.', r.'oir Cottonv*«vl F ID. 
has pronounced them cases of glanders, 
the sumo very uontageous and tat.il. 
The meeting adjourned subject to call. 
C.J.Lantuv, J iU.y McCasket, 

Acting Secy. President.
¡arxvnuBSzzizsa

p a t e n t s  g r a n t e d .
The following patents wort 

grunted to citizens «t ¡vo's-i- 
during (he week i-nrli g jm  12. 
ISSd, reported expressly n r ibis pa 
per by Jo«. H. Hunter, Solicitor ot 
Am-ricitn and Foreign Paten's, 
ggi l1’ Street, Wn-hingUtn, D- ( 
David Me.C. Harris. Douglas,car coup
ling; W. F. Boswell. Atclpsou,upright 
steam beater; Wm. Ervin, Argent’ tie, 
game < la up for weather boarding,&
E. C. Keyser, Abilene, roller mill.

«bip, Cha io cnui.ty, Stato o f Kan n«, <>a Ui

Sip DAY IF FLUH i iltY , SS3
attuo usimi vot'i.g  p in ta  In »a ll t:cz>ar 
towashii', la-twjwi tlì.i h')<ir, c f  ij tfht
o t t o  k, A. M . un>l s ii  ii'i'l t-k, I*. Si., or,
m ild a y , tiii.l ¡lui, ta  ro svili bo xui* aitivi! 
to thè ve:or* ot  su ll Ilizuuf lowuslilp, at 
salii special et eliti; t ib e  votati ou b y  tbera, 
thè follo «ring ¡.rupnaitloti in uco.r, lance 
wtth tho ordei- .  f siiti llouril o f County 
Commissiono is. lo wlt!
Shall the Penili ut County CcimmiMioni rs 

o f  funse ciuiiity, dtRte ot l»an-u«. fot and oti 
liehnlf o f llazàar t iwusnip..Coa-J cou. t 
Ksnsiis, «u!i-> libo  tur 
Iti ty-livo -liiu\t, off>u 
«b ire or .he o ,p lt luna ami

lii.Ei'Tionrimci,,\MATio\. M . A . C A M P B E L L , !

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E
Tho uuatvsjr of running iech osof reading

mutter ill la,*«t y oek ’.s Lou h r w is .......... 931
The number of 'Uiinixi^ inches o f  read! it* 

mutter in lns5 woo Vs In«* pci) lout was. 3AS
Total No. iiH-h^s in both o f  said nap'*'«.. G99 
Tim number <f running inches o f  reading 

matter in last week’s Ootfnant wa-i . .
No. o f i eh- s In < OUR A NT in excess o ft  e

other two paper together.................
And siiil the Oo u h io t  costs no more per > cor 
than either one «•) the o/ii'T papers o f  th-s 
county Pm id Inca1» b'lye boon Joyt out o f the 
forox-oing measurement, ami n«»G}ii.r but 
puruy reailing’ matter has been taken in*«» 
consideration Vou pay your money and 
you take your choice.

A  ¥  H

For Country Produce, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, Flour, Hops, Cotton, 
Tobacco, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc. 
Ship your goods to us and will we sell 
them at  the highest cash price 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address &. W. Foster & Co 
oct22-fims. 25 pulioq 8 .'. N. V.

to
(jua*3

Thiefe Hundred and 
Hundred i>oii«ra put

I rt'Jtjk of ho Cnicago. Kui- 
- »V( sto' n Railway Company, 

to be paid for by ill ■ iflduano) ami UoLvery io 
the said Uui.wnv Caaipauy, <»r its itssijins, 11 
b mdi of tai i Uti/.u.r lown.thip. to tho amount 
o f  Tnirty nmr i iioiisaml an l F ve Hnudro i 
D oila 'f, whii'h sai l bon U shall beiudon-un- 
illations o f Fivn Humlro I Da la>s each, and 
.shall be ])n>abie in th rty years from 
their date, .in l shall draw interest at 
tise rate o f seven per cent per an 
nuin Do n <i«t* (»f their d livery t »
-aid Kuilway ('JinpAiiy or it- assigns; the? in 
terest to b>! evi.i-.mico»i by oupoii-t attached, 
itmj sstia 1 ne pa able fuj iu-niutii illy on the 
fifteenth days o f  Jiinuaiy and J u l/ o f each 
year after t i  tielivery o f sucu bonus; tho 
principal aud intero-t ol’ such bonds to ho 
payable at the fl«eai agency o f  th- Hfeite of 
Kansas,in tho C lt> o t  New York; that ilieio 
shall be r-'fle vo l in » aeli o f s lid bonds the op- 
litM o f  p;tyi I1!« iumo sftvr ion years from 
to * «¡ate th iv'of by giving liotmo th tt such 
right will bee\erel-,;.|. »t ea t twelve ui.mtlis 
previous t-j ihe (iiip; o f o\«r ninwthc /  one. to 
o.ud u uni an lie... t • b«.* d ilv r d i*y if to i  tc 
ho’d r e f  su h lio.i.j.-s; th t nil i n c  est uum 
upon Paul a .n ut the out» o f th c r  ac-anu 
delivery abalt oo i a e I.eJ .**«» than th^ 8din,i 
shall f»uly «iravY ir tores, iiom d ie d a tjo fiiic ir  
m tu tl upI v ciy ; that tlio sad  subscrip ion 
s h ill  be maiio’ ou t o lb.lowing con iuioii^ 
to -w i;:

That the said B ii)\vny Coin, any, o** it as 
signs, shuli issu -undd. llvuro* uu^a r  loir;.*
*inp. Chase conn .', Kansas, il>r*.Hj llund.en 
an i Foriy-.lv j S4iiU0> o f its c pitat s ock  of 
un ! Hu cured Do.lurs per shai’ ; tuut >t fcttdi 
eons v et u ol b ilid u a l oudtr m ljjmy *r*a,
Lyon eouniy, kiiu-»ds, b / ’w -y o f  C d  *-iiw ■> 
iC ils  aaufisvs t » luteui'Ui i Hiuui r
t >Yvnsh:p, and oi al ha ye the suii\a in o (»cra- 
t on, with t. Min is r.iiin ng tlio.eon, on o'* b - 
i n e tw y._ am ir  m i ii ■ date of such 8ubscr;i>- 
tioa ; thiit eu h railway shall bo o f ht<in.iara 
gauge, an i rha 1 im eiju pped with rol lug 
stock siuii i O.it for tlio om  uury tu»ilic ot 
such road; that it ahull build suitable depots 
and side uu<k$ on tno line of ad d  road, at the 
ioliowitig-uavnal points:

One at a point within one-half mile o f  the 
point where the npiin wag ju roa l, now crnijs- 
lug section W, fotyosk)ip ao. pan go s ci\<t, 
crosses itucii ci'co«», u .d one a . Mu held (ire* n, 
uc a point i> tween t e present dosi-^tlice aau 
a point not n» cAoo.cd (tgut^ rods east uu t 
four huu iretl foot m»r h or sauth ol the wag
on road running east oil l west on 8Action .line 
between seoibajs s \ and »eyou, township 
twenty-two, y.iinfj e.jfbt e:vst,

That immediately n p m  its bjlng deter
m ine. by u mu van» o f iao yoios ca t at such 
election that su h proposition bus been car

ed it snail l»e i ho duty o f said Hoard o f 
County Commiasionors, for and ou b h a l f  o f 
U i3U ‘V to.YJidl p, Chase OoUU'.y, I\ .ijsas, 10 
or.ier t*«c County Clerk io laiine*uutely sub
scribe upon tec HUb>oiipiw/n bn -ks of ta d 
ttaiiwd Company, f m i d o.i behalf of b a 
zaar town .nip, Cii i*c coiiiity, Ka fas, 1 jr the 
sai l Th eeilwndro I and Fony-dvc shares o f 
ih jcapit.ii stock of s i.d ooiapany, upon tho 
terms nn l conditions he; cin stipe t, aud at the 
same tuna it sli .1« be the duty o f the said 
Hoard o f Coiony C »lamissioucrs, for aud in 
behalf of tJuZdur t >vYii-hip, Ch *sc county.
Kansas. t > r ig ; ond execute thi coup-n 
bonds whnh «ro In i-c issued to trie s ¡id ttail* 
way Company a«ui it* u-signs, in p.»> merit of 
such subscript.on, and tu it th re upon th 
Said Kaiiw^y Company and the slid  ii ».*ra uj 
C m r  y Mimussio.icrs sm  i biiundlntoiy C 
posit Yyifu me ID ul agv-ncy of the cta|e l»| 
ivuii'Us, in the Ci y-o‘f  .sew Vtn k,'t»ie snares 
o f capita; itoos, so subscribed for, a m  toe 
boudssotx* euts.ij, wlfieb are to be i.'ai|ed in 
pay in nc f such suoscrintio ., to be h id b 
auca Use lagen y  in usdauw u»ni| tijc terms 
and C 'liditioot* U *«" wu ch n«icn subsur p ti 
is made sh d  have been fu ty e #4ipl cd with 
aud perfo.tubd

i hat upon ’ he o »»-t u' t  ou un 1 cq  iipntcut 
o f such roan frwa tempura, Ly«u cuu.ny,
Kaa'as, by wav ot C »ttonwoo i Falls, to a 
poim  which -ball equal one-third o f the Uis- 
Uinoe o f  said road m ituzsar township, us 
heren  pmVided fur, the said It ui way Compa
ny siiiiii h ive i ho r >.hi :•» d.s iver to the * ,i«k 
B jard o f County Connuissio .c r s  lor and on 
behalf of B. zaar township Ch use coOQ'y,
Kansas, One o u u iied  m.d Fifteen eh .«res of 
its cupiital £tock, and receive the >um o f  
eleven i uoitsa« d a ul Five iti.n irCd Do lar-. 
o f ihe bonds so iu escrow ihpnyinent for Such 
st.ek . *

That upon the construction a id equipment 
of Hueli I'ipjw-iv f ont g da last niciitioue t 
p in 'io nx̂ rtlfw’r point, oeyc; u g  twoc.|}irds 
k ttie cir-.re Mioahjc o f s dd ripiway. iu du* 
r, sir town snip, ¡<u le r o o  proyidt d f .»r. add.
Railway Company *h di it .yc tb«? right to do- j 
liver to tho stud Uacrd o f Comity Commission- 
is, fur ail i oil i.chaif o f  Kazanf towiish p, J 

the od d i nal am m nt o f O ic Hundred and Kansas, to 
Fifteen 8hui’«8 o f its c .p im i stock, a id ro- ‘  
cojve th ■ sum of IS*, even i'll >isanl m l Five j 
iiiiudrcd Dooars o f  b >uds sj ia escrow in! 
payment for such stork.

Th t upon thhcosisn u j : ion an l equipment 
o f s ch railioud from  said lasr. mentioned 
p >int to ih*- sou h title o f Bus..ar town bin, ns 
aiorein proviriedlor, the said Railway Com
pany ha «11 have ta • right to «U iivar to the 
sail* Lioit1 o f C.unify i/o.n nilsaloners, for an l 
on b h If o f toy  ii.-lnn. Uio atif| M-'piji
amount ot on e  dun red and Pfftpcn enh c i  
o f its capital stocc, add r fcoivc tneginnor 
Bicvcn Thousand and Flvo Hundred D oll.rs 
o f the bonds so in escrow in payment fo r  such 
stock.

Upon t ie cortifl ate of tho President or 
Genera! M a n g o ro f  s d d  Kailwny Company, 
an l itvif. o i iis Ch.ef Kiiginee1’, th it. said 
said railroad has been «ousti m ted iu ueeo v  
ane * v/i.h tRe tc'rjijH iipd nonditions h< rein 
c  '/iitaim*d. to cithrt o f  >ho saM n »infs uboye 
named, from  Kim 'dr«». Lyon county, Jfansns 
t«> points hcroiu sn.t *d,a:id upon tho <ielivery 
o f an order upon me fl u ill agency «if the State 
o f Kansas to <h 1 ver to the said Board <-f 
Conniy Coinin'-ssidhcra, ih*i proper number 
of shares o f tho o ipiud stock so ueuosited in 
e erow  the said Hoard t-f Coan:y Commis
sioners sh:» 1 deliver to the said Railway Com
pany, or its assigns, an order on the said tis- 
al agency to deliver io th-« said Railway 

Company, or its a.-s‘g'.s. such portion of the 
said bonds so dep siLif] ip escrow for ihe 
piym ent o f suoh fluhsiu4ptioit a- thj 
slid  Railway Company in iy th *n bo cntitlu I 
to

That the said fiscal agency shall, upon the 
di’ iiycrv to it o f tho orders nluve mentioned, 
deliver the sto-k or bonds called tor by. such
order or or. lore.

T h -t j f at th • cxpim tlon of t wo years from 
the «UitGof sueij sub wription said railroad be 
ib t  built, equ'ipc»« and iu omimtiun from 
Lmporia, Lyon county, Kanaufi, to umpotips 
herein (rated, ihtMiar.d m 8ii* h ea»“ ih * su 4 
Railway Company sh«ll forfeit all right to 
su-h suliserti tion «>r anv pofiiiiu thereof 
which may at that tiino not have bo' ii com
plete! by the delivi ry « f 8toex and bonds, 
and ihRt in such case thotls ul ag ■ <-cv’  < f  tho 
state o f Kansas, iu Nrw York City, sha'l d - 
liver to the Hoard ot Uourpy -»nom
of Chase county, tftwe ° i  Ka ifHS, a >oh o f 
said bonds assliull ¡it such por*od o f time re
main in its possession unearn d l>v the Rai - 
way Compay and not deliver« d to it. and tliat 
an Older o f tlio Hoard o f Conn yCommission- 
«rs, under ttie seal o f said county, f«»rtlie do- 
liverv ot imy unearned port on o f an d bonds 
on the ground ef such forfot ur •. oxeouted 
after tho period un • cd for Mjoh forfeiture1, 
shidi b«i t*> such ftsefll ugoiicy p' lmti fquie ey-

WfiEiir.Aa, Un the Sib «lay <>f Januiny, 188d 
ut a ro.idar«iosbeii o f tbs liou* I o f County 
C'iiUurdágbnioiH o f Chuae county, stale o f 
K tafn « the efttd B*>ard o f  ■ cmnty Comm i» 
sioiier»duly an l legally -or-tom i a s.ieoia1 
«il.O'ioti tobé  held in fa lls  to wash iu, < bus.» 
eoun y*. Kilim «a, at them» uil voting placca, 
iorth o  puri>oSw* o f submitting to the qua i- 

-tied votet fi o f said Falls town hip a certain 
proposition a* to whether or  not it o 8Kl«l 
HO-irJ ol County Cmninissione'H hIiout«i. 
fo r  an l ou betiulf o f  the «aid Fa1 Is town
ship, su « rlbe to the capital »took of tho 
i hie go, Emporia ami ¿so-'t'i-Western fc-11- 
roa 1 Comp my, upon th i terms ami condì 
t;oG8k»n tlie order B illed.

Now, TuiiKKFoiiK, l, the nndcfiiunod, ns 
Sheritf o f  Chuso cou .ry , State o f K mtas.do 
hmvby pro« Dim aud give notirc th it u 
■t.»evial election wi.l be hoi i iu Fails town' 
ship. Clime county, State c f  Kam s. ou Iho

2fìTU DAY OF.FLI U JAIÌV , L5N;,

a*. Hio usual voting placet» in «aid Fulls 
tmvimlrp, between the honra of eight 
oT lock, A. M , uml six o’clock, P , M , on 
sani dav, and that thero w ill bo submitted 
to the voters of salii Fulls township, ut said 
special oleo'Jon, tobo voted on by them 
the fol owing proposition in uecordaucc 
Yvith tlie onlar *jf »aid H aird o f County 
Comm * sloners, t >wit :
Shall the lloai*d o f Co m ty Ooinmissionors 

o f  (j . so county. State of Ka »sas taran  I on 
••chaif o /  Fall t ».va h»f», huso c  mut , Kun- 
rta», BUusoribe for four hundred shares <>i o n  ; 
Hu ana d Dollar■> por rhrtrc o f ilio capital 
'lo ck  o f tho C«i*cug ) Em piria and »uiini- 
W*ec i'll Rtiilwuv • o upduy, t » be p :id for b. 
tue i su ance aud d iiv. ry t:> the Mini l.'u.lwuy 
Company, or its uss gas, the iiouds wf said 
ra.iB tow n-hip, io U ? mnou t of. Forty 
TtiOusaa;» Doll rs whi n -a.a otnv-D b all bo 
in «J ii » «i .qitio.*s ui F ve _ Hun .m l p oil u-

DEALER IN

H A R  D W A R E !
STOVES. TIXWAKK. .

iron, S&oyî, Naib,. IIursc-HhoeN. 
Horne-naiD; *t in i »ino of Wagon 
hiuI H u ^ y  M autritila fro?. W ood

iJim ip p , u <i«»fupl<5T,e l i n o  «if

S T E E L  G O O D S !

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
W iibrka#/ On ti.c 15tli day of Joniu rj , lSf.6 

at aapeciul K-wfnn o f  the Hoard of Comit* 
Comm!^«ioners < f  ^ 4 s e  county,.State ot 
.Kansas, tho Slid Roty Cmyo'y Conin’ 1b- 
BbM!|»rs duly and legally order« d a sp; c ai 
election io  be held i i bazaar t >wu»xi p- 
Cna c  county, f t  annas at t'lo u utl voting 
place« for the puMn;^' of sub nlttingtotha 
e p a  Rbid Votcva o i a liflW'Y low »«Dtp 
$ Ayyji ajn j; > p •Billon in t> whotter <>i* uc\ 
th» o f  Cuuntv Carp nil «¡*1 «*¿0 «
should, io* toto i o  4>f the said Baza r
tewns.d-a, iim I«# thp ca; itat i.tock cf
the (.III Wf0, lvinpiMi« uns *
Rail;on l Company, upon ¡Uc terui»-%a»  ̂
ditiovifi ii> tho order stated 

Now, T usa iK oua, 1, tlie tiuderslgncM, ub 
Shan tl‘ o f Chase county, State o f Kansas, dq 
b€geby i  irocluini and give notice that a  spe
cia l d cc L cu  will be held In Bazaar tow s.

¡i d »nal* '»■ i > ) o  iu tul.rt>'_ 
f.o iu t o r lilt» ftipl «nal «1 nw iutciv. t utih 
rate o f  '  ou ,*'C. <»e »t. t r turn m iroa* date 
o fth  ird -b v c  y t > s:iid nail way • oin.-any. 
o . it'rt -lgu ; t-ieiat r -i t » i e cv.«leu -.ed by 
o-oiipms >tl:i lied,, .ui i sh.i'l b / pa cl semi iiu- 
nuul y, on cue lUtoenth «lays ol January .«u i 
Ju y oi c ich year afu r the delivery of sqoh 
binds; the prineoat a ¡d iiiter/ht ui »a«h 
ban k? to be p ya'de at th .* Ms.-al aranev o f the 
Stat.; o f  Kirns «sin the C. y  o l New Yo* k, that 
there shii« 1 u reserve » ir* each o f  mid bou r- 
ttw option o f paying the sum * after ten yen k 
from th ; oa o ih rcol' by giving notice tha 
such tight w-U he exercised at U* .»t 
twelve tuoiith» previous t »the ti » o  of exer 
cising t e same, t *'bid .flaoal agen y, t.» i> 
delivt red hy it o  the holder o f sueli h nds; 
that uli inter due on «aid bond« iu tho mite
o f  tuoir actum del vcr> 'hall be c mceilcd *,» 
that they shall o.dy draw interest fr un the 
dttt>oi their a *111111 delivery ; th «t tin s o d  
gub-oripticn shall be um io On t.»e lo  lowing 
OondlUooS, to-wit i

That the sa il Railway C »rap my, o its n<- 
sign«, >ha’.1 Dsue ami dchvo to FulD tew - 
shie, Cim -1 o iii'ty , K.»us<h  Four Ha «mm I 
sh^re« o f its tl *i•«■ 1 s "  k f  «»no Honored 
l) liars p 'T  share; that o  shall construct and 
build u rail <uul from E npo it, Lyon c»unty. 
Ka isa', to the south line o f  Fulls ownsh p 
Chase c.ouaiy, K-iiiSui, and sh .li hav«* tiic 
same iu oueratiou witu trains runniu/ tli. ro- 
on.Oil or before two >eur3 from ;!i • dnt< <». 
such 8ai>6cription; that sueti railway sii dl be» 
o f stun laid gauge, and shall be qniil|io«<i 
with rcl lag stock sui'.i,-ie..t fo * tlio oriin  ry 
tra'tlo o f >uo i roa l;itmt it shallbul d « >1 able 
freight and passing jr  depots and Htdo-tri«ks 
on the line of sai l tou l^ u t t ie following 
named poin is:

Within onc-ea 'f in 'lf <*f C’-o Comt-hmso, 
situa e In the city o f  Qettoiiw*»od F I s, Chase 
county, Kanaa«;

T»id *'nvne4iat \y u »oa it's boinr dotcr 
mim d, l»y ;i <* iiiva.'S o f t ic vote» c*\ t ;\t «ip*h 
elect'o.» that«Uvh propu-iitioH Iium Ubcii cur
ried it shun be the d try o f su d  Board o f 
Onyity ComiDd^sioncrs, fo r  a d ou holialf o f 
Falls towndiip, Chase county, Kaus i*, to or
der tho County Clork to immcd ntcly aul» 
BCriho upon X ui su »so*-i tio i books o f  mid 
Railway Company, for a d o n  behali o f «aid 
Fall* township* for the mid Fads township.rri ‘ . ^

:as an d conditions

FO HR S. N CAI) ES. SH O VELS. 
HUES, llA K .i’iij .‘j H AN D LES.

Cari ies u;i vxcei'uitjt stork ofApicnliara! I i l i e i i s ,
Coiwisiin^ of llreulciiu; and Stir- 
miio Plows, Cultivator!,, Harrows, 
Wlieatoarrows, &c., and in Au'ont 

tor the weli-kiiown
W o o d  M o w in g  r d a e b in o ,

and ho t make» o f Sulky Hay Rakos

G lidden  F on co W ire .
Solo agont for this rolcLrated wire, 

the best now in use.

FiiD l/seof Iteint&Oiloa Hand.
X  C O M P L E T E  T I I iS H O P .

1 Itavs no experi'oioed tinner in 
,ny < m|>lo»’ Hiui tm prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and ot very low pilots

WEST ¡SIDE OK BROADWAY,
COTTON 4\’ 0()|> FA LLS. KAS-

w iu i i  W itL ii WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

'fas the Qiont Well Dr II. tdnc-hi«‘b bore 
Jtìpvcsf in the eoun tr,, ami guarantee, 
work to give >a* i-fact'Ori. rc rill rc,tn<».i

tin
hi*b!

ATTOliiNlEYS AT LAV.*.

T H O t í .  ri. u R l ä H A h f

A TTO R N  E ï  - A T  - L a w ..

o n ic e  il; ï .u n »  ia  «aUi»ii<U iLtuk butlUIns

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , KANSASl'.i-LI

m u o n . ,

A ttorn eys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood F d ts .

»11 prati ice tu tii ut* unu Federai c c t ’PP 
All bu»4Lfc6r. piacili* ill Oiil'bacUe WdliClClVO 
carciu i aud pi’Ouipi aU^nnun. u u g lt - it

O. ri. STERiftY,
A T T O H U E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R I*, K A N S A S ,
W ill practlc;* in thuaavora luou rtao! L v o c  
(/!ium . Ulil VwV, W urio.i, Aiorris su o  Osate 
cnuuiiu» in ina a la ie ui K su sss; n , the Su 
proinn C«'UVt o l in « s la te , ami m tho K «d  
oral C ou rt , ih u ro ,,. jy m

¿H A S . H. CARSW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C6TTCNW00D FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS 
W ill p ra ctic« In all tho State ami Federa 
eoui th ami laitO olUuee. (jo llectlo ii, jia d e  
*“ «l prom ptly  tin n iteci, o ih c c ,e » s t  hide 
>i Itroi-l w ,y . a m ili o f b r iose  mcbSO—tt

JOSEPH Ol W ATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LiAW,

T o p  o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
• f Ohtoltloe box  40b; will p ractico in the 
ILhirict C' liit  «I  tlie counties o f  ebaxe 
viailou , H arvey. P eno, ilic e  aud llartou. 

lezii-ll

and wells l'Ut daiva on sho't 11 >i tea. ,\.li|rus>
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR

8 m *U U? C IT Y - 0 K A S t« C O U N T Y . KAS

JOHN 2 ,

M O N E Y

SR.‘ PM AN
lifts
TO  L O A N

in any animine from  (¡300.00 and upwards, at 
low v a t^ o f  interest,an im'*r \ <1 fa»in lnud- 
< till and s««* him at I W. Me William’s Lund 
Officq, in the Hank building,

K A N S A S ,
np‘J3-tf

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLO ,
If you want rnopey.

Four. audits shiiil s«'i ti c  c  pit d st"ck of 
Company, upon ctrqtail 

he>0in suit d, and at th« -anic tnno It ah i 1 
tho duty o f tno sain li a r) o f count» Cjmi- 
litissigaers, fo fa n d ia  bcnulf o f Falts town- 
■Rhip, Child j county, Kansas, io  sign and ex. - 
ciyo the coupon bonds wnu*h >»ro to b .»Issue I 
to said Itailw *y v'om^any uml its us.-.ig i!«, in 
payment o f such sub-c.ipt:on . aim that 
tjicrcqpon the s-ud Railway • ompany and 
the said B au d  o vaunty Cimimis.'ioncis 
shall 4nunc lift e y d ¡pos t with the llscal 
ugencjy o f  t *e State o f  K ms is, m the city of 
New Vox*;, the «hare* of capital siock so sub
scribed for, and the bonds ho qxcoutJd, 
wh ch are to bo issiud in payment o f  sqc • 
him script! ll, to be h “Hi by su. h h ul Hwncy 
|S e enow q t 1 tho terms „nd noiyldioiu. 
iq>ou Svliicq sii«-1» subsoilptlon is iiiuqo fih.iR 
hgve hecu ful'y v > nplied with ftml poi - 
iqrmo i

That upon tha con traction and equipment 
o£ s ch roa l from Fmporiii, Lyou county, 

■pjlH  o t  onwoail Fain, < lui'C c - 'u n ix j 
Kaas .s a* herein provided f->;, the said 
Uadwuy v on.pauy sli-dl h.*ve t a* rigiit to de
liver to tho su d Boa* <1 of Countv Commi.H-don- 
ers, for a d on behalf o f  Falls towiiship CYu c 
c unt», Kansas; two huodro 1 shar s :>f iis 
c«ip;tal 8 o  k n I receive the sum of TV on y 
Tnounsn i Dollars of tno houdsso in osc.ro\v in 
payment o f such stack.

That upon th-*const nation m l o ju i.m on t 
o f such radway from said Cotton woo i Fail.to 
tne son^ii lino o f f*u js -tow u ^ lp  as ^crciq 
prpvldo 1 for, saa] Rjiilway Conqumy shall 
have tho rigid t > deliver to the »-tthl B *uril o f 
County C-»nimWslonbrs, for and on bch If o f 
said Falls township,two hundred sh ire -o firs  
capital stock and roaeive the sain o f  J wouty 
i'hou-u d D->11 «rs o f  the bonds so in escrow 
in payment for such stock.

Upon the cc  tifleate o f  the Pros «lent or 
Genciul Manager o f sanl Railway Company 
and affidavit o f  it ; < hief Kiiguua-r 
that »aid road ha« b3enbuiltandoonstru t- 
p i jq  a-eoj-ia-icc tyiih toe term» um) c > 
ultidns ll pcin con uineil, to edher o f  tip* 
said p >mts above named, livin ' Kinn nitt, 
Lyon county, Kansas, and upon the d I v ry 
ol ¡ui order upon tho fls til agency o f  iliii 
iStat'J o f  Ka mas to deliver to the said Boa id 
of County « oinm isnon rs.tho piopcr numb ji 
oi .-h:i o-> o f tu j c-tpitai stock ¡Jj uc.io-ito t in 
csclow the said Board o f  County Gemini-- 
Biimer-shall deliver to »he »¡ii I Uadw y Com- 
patty, or its ns-ign-, an «»rdcr on -ui i n <;al 
ngeucy to ilclivtr to the said Rahway Coin-
t»*piy, or [ s assigns, sqch p<nt*ou o f  said 
K>nijs*»d-*• qsiod  m ow  ow  for tho pn mo t 

o f 'm idi Mibscrii thin as the «»Id Railway 
Company may tin u be ent.t)ed to.

That the sa d il cal ag an y shall, upon ¡he 
dt liveiy to it o f  the orders above mention« d, 
deover the stock or bonds « ailed for by such 
order or orders.

That i f  iv th t expirn \ m <*f tw » year * from 
the date o f  su h subac«lotion s o d  railroad 
be nqt built, equipped aud in o p ‘i*a ion from 
Tim uritt. L.vcii cuunty, KuibOs, to p >i. t> u-: 
h reinstated, then aaqIn.-uch mi« the ■ui«) 
Railway Company shab fo ifc  t »11 right t«» 
such su bi-rption  or any p o tio n  thereof 
which snny at that time not have been com 
pleted by th ; del.very o f stock and bauds,and 
th»t in such «*asc* the Used agency o f  th*.* 
state o f K msaa. in .New Y o.k  City, sh ill dc- 
live i t »  ttm Bu»i*a o f  O oon y  commiaslonuni 
of C bno county, State o f  KmsiB, such o f said 
bauds a* nh di <u «m b  period o f  time remain 
in its possession unoarned by iho Rai way 
Com puny «hd not delivered to it 

And that ao or lhr o f the B >a»*d o f  CountY 
Com n ¡8 -loners, under the seal o f  snl l county •

J for khed dvery o f  any unearned pot tion o f 
said boi.d . on the grou» d o f  such forfeiture, 
ax»-mi ted after i he p e rM  name«(, forsuonÄ y Ä Ä M Ä  u T O W  s M  nrletivcry nf hhv uncnn.cd a ni undoltre,«) 

por lou o t . ul ! bollai..
T hstth- forni o f Iho biillots to bo itsifl ai 

su h linci ioti for nini ng-iinst «unii proposi, 
ilon shu I bort. folloni* to-wtt: - 

“ “ 'unii thè Lenirli o f Couuty Commissionaii 
"t «base ri un ir, Htuteo! Kuiishh. for and on 
Diualf o f (Jd.’ iofr tnwn-hlp, Chase oovnty, 
rZa'.i iS. au"*«rKa. «« Iho onplbil at .es o f  ihe 
‘ •hlcugo, *tBpolla nn4*l'>V h-West. rn llaii- 
, . ’.v dómpiiny f  r Ih oeHuiitlr i} ,"<l Forty- 
flv o (.h ir e th e ro o f ,o f «ino IIun*i't-<1 n-'IJijrs 
p -r «haro and in p yin nt tb*r,i"r  tl' liver t i 
-uid liftlliva/ Comp.my. or tts ;a„li(Q ,. tbo 
bia da o f  *niu B - » r  tu »Vnshl p, Chase 
t». fe' i0“Bs t i tho uratlUot o f Ihiry-F" al1 
l'ut,a»'t«*ii:!<J Vìvo iltnidrod Dol'ara? - Y Ei 

••tìhallib r »w '4  if Catini. Com:n ►ntoner, 
rChase oo'.iiitj, (fiala o f ¡>9nsits, tur mid mi 
eh i f  o f ISnsnnr tnv .-h ‘<>, «tofu eom.ty, 

Kansas. Mih oriti'- to theoap 'Hi '« i '  I ui tho 
L il.a .:» . Em V'il i nd K u li-We» oro li dp. 

,jn, hii far Thr o  Ili ndr' d d F«rl>- 
liart of, ' f  'Mie Um ide d •!> >1 nrs 
ini it ,,,* ' ojenc ìhcn  fin de.irer 

Jtatlw iiyw ^pfiipj-or Ih  as*ii?mi, 
«la ni «ìvrit nius» t to-,<ii,'iU( . (,’bjtso

Knn'M><.' io ti v 'iloien t’l.f T Jtm  niip
. 1«  ar.'j FLW tf''4iIfe8,D oll# ftf4-* v .

J \f. t lhirri««,ribella '

■ ...
íl 'O I-. ;lV' < agirent, I f

or ' j  p -r  r ilan*, a 
„ , , .U  it il i 'said* 

' K ! bènda f

ma fa «le ev.d n •« ol s.i. h foifelim st àud th 
ìljfhtto the delivery ot uny unearned uiul 
Und.llvoreil p irtlou ot *.'l,d Isiud..

T*uit t'iv fo  m o f thu ballots to l>o us?d 11 
tu h elootion tur mal «ir..lust such pruposa 
timi aliali be I.a follows, ti>Witl 

'•H oil the Hoard o f County Commission
ers o f Chase i-minty, -Itoo o f Kansas, for  uml 
on b half of Falls t i«hi.» O h m  uounty, 
Kansas sab erlbo to th.' o i| tt >1 stock o f  the 
W ile-go, Empii la and S mi i-W.'stsrn Itail- 
wuv L'om'pmiy for Four i( iiiiilrt-il shor s 
tli r«'i f, o f  One HUndiéd I eilais p t  sh re, 
uml iu ’paymout therefor de’ iyor t ■ s «id itali- ■  
w«v oo oiuin '. «ir it* asalgtiMi the bonds of I . 
sniil i nils township, to the umount ot Foity 1 • 
J houinu d D 1 nrsf-V E S.
“ -hull the Itot.r I ot Cmioty ' oninil-sl ner: 

< fC h «i'' joiin 'y. St ite uf’ Kun-ns, f  >r and on 
!,eli tir o f F. Im township. Chase is.ituitv, Kan- 
jih Mibscrlitc to the capital stock o f  the Chi- 
o lp .1 Klflp irla noti sliuih-Wos cm  Itailwny 
(j .minin' for Four Itnndre I hnro thereof, o f 
On ! *l lindi- d Doj n is p, i -imi ■, and Iu pay-

sfO. OLL1RCER, 
Central B arber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A S;
Partfeuiar attention ¡riven to all w ork 

In my line o f  business, especia lly  to  ladles’ 
sham pooing ar.d nair cu ttiu ;;. C igars can 
he bought *t this «hop.

L \ N IMPItOVE THEI It COM PLEXION tiv 
using n simple rnnrslv, «vhlelt w l'l reoner it 
i-ieai-.s dt undlwa' tifili ANi> HEMuv K I AN, 
FltE K L E '.P iM P L F ' sud all unnatural r*-tl- 
nessarnl n u g m esi o f the. s'.In. Also a new 
dlseover«- ley (be p ‘ lim in ' t removal ef 
SI PKHFfd’Ot'S H.AJIt «vlthoiit iniurytathi 
alito Fo. full Instill'thins address

FoltitEd .V * 1)., .Ml Urondwa , New A ork

V »J*

THE
L o a v e n w o r t h  D ;i i ly  T im e s  

AND THE

C O U K ^ T s T T
one year, (li 'th pap 'm) for î'i.AO.

The T.oavonwotth Weekly Tim. 
—AND THE—

both pallets one year for i-J oo

N o w  is th e  l im o  i o  s u h s c r ib o .

W. E, T im m o n s ,
. Publisher.

H u m p h r e y s ’

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Curo Dih.en.scs of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, P O U L T R Y ,

Tu use fo r  over 20 year« by F a rm e rs , 
Stockbreeders, Horse It. U., Ac.

Used by U. S , G o v e r n m e n t .
» 3 -  STABLE CHART u »

Mounted on Rollers & Book Mailed Free. 
Humphreys’ Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., K, Y,

HELP«or  w ork ing  p eople. Send 10 
nts pos.age, and w o will mail 

ou KKKF, n royal, valuable sam
ple bnx ol good» that w ill p u t you  In the 
way ol m ik lrg n io re  mnnev iu a tew days 
than you  ( r i r  thought possible at any 
btltlno.M. Capital c o t  required. Yon cat 
live at hom o and w ink  spare tim e only, oi 
■ill the M Rio All o f  both «exes, o f  all age« 
.•run llv sucaesaittl. r>0 cents to  8 h ea .ll«  
earned every evening That all w ho want 
work may test the lmsines'i, wo m akothb 
unoirarn leled otfer: T o  nil w h o are no 
well sathileil we will »end 81 lo  p j  tot 
the trouble n fw n tin g n « . Fullpartleunrs. 
illreetiiins, o le .,  senl itee Innnense pay 
absolutely sure for all w ho start at on ce  
Don’ t delay. A ddress St in s o n  & C o.. 
Portland. Maine.

Ha lway do
it- na-lgvs. thd bon d, o f enid Falls

voni-i fur doiivcrt i soldt-lgns. ■  ■ ■ ■ ■
i th t »mount of Forty Thousand

Hw
of Chuso üuuafy, S iali " f  Kiin-ay. 

Sheriff ’s Olltcc, Cotton wood Vai Ja, Chiite 
county, Kansas, January ldth, 1WB.

IllÒIlt t
pany, or 
too usiti t
I fV jm r -S U .  ,, w . OU1FFI9 Shetlff I 

i j  i.hy-p omuity, Statt*o f KhusHs . | 
Sheriff’« Ufii¿ej Oottonwi qd Falls, Ch»"0 V 

oouuty, Kan»«*, Jnnuaiy »tu, JSijl, ,

ARKANSAS
y ! pffers superior Inducements with its fine cilia 

1 Ite, soil, magnificent timbers, fertile pralriei 
,1 ind pure waters; with several Railroads re? 

Icntly completed. Farmers, fruit growers! 
Itock dealers and lumbermen should ipvestb 
gate this splendid country.

8cnd three postage stamps for late rallrosi) 
find township tpap of state with reliable tnfor. 
batlon o f the best locations, and special rates 
o f fare I can obtain.

J A PM ITU*> »tool», A . . .  ...ACIiaY,

W00i>, MAüKKï & SSUTH.
Y S  - A T  - L A W

ulule ano Federaliu
A T T O H N j

Wiu j»m- 
•OU« l>.

DfHi*c 1(5 Kncxas A ve., 
f T C P E K A ,K A N S A S .

P^lSCIiLL ANEOUS.

i f l  l l } l f|  ' e '  d 1‘J re t,i. M 'xluge, aril 
It J ¡1 I Weivili ui ill vou FKKK a lo t  »1 
o i l  1 v«!na!ile .  in *', l.«,x ol sot d . 

m l w Ii pui you in il,. ««,,« o i muHbg 
Molii- MoNkY m ic e .  lli.iu s i )  thing t l-a  
n A m em n. H ob  - r x c .  ,,i „u’ ,.L.W t.» „  

live at linin,' xi.d v v i i ;  m »p  ie  time, 
'•full 'Ii.i t iiu o . n p i i d  not n q u ired . 
»\ '' " i  I - t . i t  y o  i. linimi'M ' pay .u re  tor 
box.* w ho eturi at oi.uc -Tt* ko .v .V c o . 
jo v li- ly  Puiiland Maine,

/[PVERTIEIHS:
A book o f  ICO pnjjfca. 
The best book iorau  
advertiser to con
sult, be lie experi-

j. —  , ----------------- e a c e d o r  otherwise.
It contains lists o f  newspapers and estimates 
ol tin; cost o f  advertising. The advertiser w ho 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhiin who w ill 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising. h scheme is indicated which w ill 
m eet his every requirement, or can be mad& 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address lor 10 cents. 
Write to GKO. P. ROWELL & CO.. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
UOSpruce St.Printing Ilooee ftq.), New Y ork.

A liriTrZT1 rt*»ud Hxeeat*
A r n  / H * ml receive f 
i i  1  l l lL l iJ ib o x  otgood4 » I

lit- lur poxtagi» 
fret*, a cestlv  

I g o o d , w hich will helo 
v ou lu  inure uionev right nway thsn any- 
iliinirel«e In this w orld . AII o f  e lthersnx . 
xiivcpeil from first hour. The broad  road 
t:> fortune opens before the w orkers, sbso- 
utely sure A t once a d d ress l'R n B  & CO. 
Voguât». Maine.

yt. HENRY WILLIAMS,
_  W î1**ri»*’B§t|ÇWcW,I«

„SODA
B e s t  in t h e  W o r ld *
__ ____________ ____________________»« y -*y

JOHN FREW .
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

AND

CIViL EG mS^EER,
STRONC C IT Y ; -  -  -  If ANS A 3 .
_______________ _________________ deiv-rf

tuorr m uoey th m  ».ranything ol«e 
by taking un xgi tu-y lor the best

-----selling bookou t Itealnn-rs m o-
ree l g a c illy . None iu I. Perm» tree 
Ha m .k t  Bo o k  C o , A u gu sts. M aine.

M. LAWRENCET
M E R C H A N T T A IL O a .

Sntifaotion Guaranteed, aud Charges 
Reasonable,

^ C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N 3 A 3 .

00,000  P o u n d s
«¡lidilen Hath Wire at prices lower 

than ever before, at

•YDARE, HILDEBRAND «& CO.’S.
STRO NC C ITY  ,  -  .  K A N SA S.

J.  W .  M C W I L L I A M S 7G M s e W f L a i A i i c y
E STA B LISH E D  IN 1S6».

Special s g e c -y  tor llie -a le  u ,,, A 'ch l-  
m . l " P 'k » a f i o  « s r l« ' h’e Usili- «H ends 

>vlld luiult ami I'in'V rBrch’e«, W ell wa- 
• e 'lil. improveyl l»rni* lur «ab» Lami« 
for Itrpii'VVim’nt or «pfetilatlon aia-nri 
or »» le . Ilonqrahle i testiti,.pt anti f«t\r
’¿ rt,irsr.X:i^n,,’ ,r * '-’<■!* «li uriyytfirê s ,1. w Me \\ ill lami», at

COTTO NW OC O F A L L S « KAN|£JI

*

» M



iitit C h n S t  £ a u n t j }  C T oaraat

OOTTONWOOD r  A L L l .K A l .r
T H U R S D A Y , JA N . 21, ISSU.

,W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Profi
“ .No four ötmll uw«, 110 lavor nuuy ;
iiow  io ihe hue, loi itio ohtptf füll where they

finny ** _  ___

forum-—per ytiJU',41.fjU üä*U m äiIvnhü(j; at 
lor toroeuAunttih.il 7ô: tii'ur six uiootb»v|I W). 
For mix uufui!'.é,il Jü on à li i u advance.

ÂDVBRTIS1NÛ RATES.

from Strong City through Cottonwood 
Falls, and up South Fork, thence to
K1 Dorado. What docs it moan?

Miss I)r. KateBushncll, of Chicago, 
is assisting the Itcv. S. Davis in the 
revival now going on at the M. E.

liu . j t U. S l D . o ta >, o«l 11 vol

1 W«iHJK . . . 1 1 IHV11 50 i t 00 >3 IK- t 5 50 8 H» U
2 Wvök « . t 50 J J0 i 50 4 00 •i 5o 13 00

Wt•Alks . . i ï 50 J 00 4 50 H MO 15 0C
4 w*Mil;s . o Oo 'J (N» 3 5 00 U 00 17 (•»).
2 MM»«ci* H ;t oo \ 50 5 -il 7 U U 00 25.00
V ID MJtUri. i u» t) 00 7 50 Il 00 20 00 hi.fjO
0 ,, mllis ù.50 UÜO 12 (M 18 00 :w ro «  n,
i ** r ID oui IK Ik' :H 0(i i i  00 55 CD 85.01*
"iT«îHl nul7 ( .. 0 u. Mil u lim* for the* ili Ht in

>4*ri ion: iiD I r. Ctîf 18 n 1 no f«' ’ HHC h SMlI'PWpK'ftt
DMr:-iMp • i »ubk 1' rh# f(>r lilHi-k \»•lltif. •r for

1 s*t K un*le * r loom •
JVÎ«M4»4V

r Ms »•ni s m t Slt.pri.”

TIME TABLE.__________
B A H T , P  i .-S  M i l l .  I l M 'T  V B ’T . m ’ T  F l t ’T

l> in i ii i> in ii m i- •» • •• p-
C dar 1* . Hi II : in 18 8 M  K o', m n  ! 1 ' o
c l-iu en t» in u  Hl io  D U  3 .'ll 7 Ul ! 1 24
KluiOsla . -oyn  i):« i 4 31 7 3 ft 1201
Si f i i i l . '. . .  *11 4.*> M R J lO 'll  ft 0 ) sa il 2 Ml
■ a ffo rd ... tt .14 II in III as ft < J 8 34 3 4ft

WEST i'iS S  MAIL K M 'T.m 'T  Kil l  Kit I 
» ir. |. ie t> in u in h ni a ni 

M tffor .l... 4 VI ;i 4.1 12ft» ft fts I J 2S « 2 :
h ir o n g .. . .  4 US 4 " i  1 vn <i :i ' 1 in 7 ft"
Ulm I !«*.. 4 ft» 4 1« 1 42 »I iVi 1 ftfi »  lift
ClnniBiit* ii In 4M* 2 oa 7 i-i M i  » '-’ ft
U e d a 'l ’ t  !>2! 44ft 2 2 «  741  3 i ft I'M 3

Thu •* Pii'tinlcr I! ill”  ph"<hh siriin..' City 
g um: *no, hi 12:lit o'clock, a. in , mil go- 
Ing ivshi, -it 4:IS o'el'Kk. p. in.. ,lO|i in; 
i>t no niner nation in ili.j ■ onn'i ; ami 
1‘Uljr »tip ¡lug there in take witer-. Ini*
' rain carries I lie* day m ail.

LOCAL SHORT ST O P S.

Hnslneag locals, und.-r thl- heml. SO pen'» u 
line, urat i ■ sci tinii. mid ll> c.«:titA a lim* fur 
pucii s.iiutisineiiiInsertion.

Misting ¡ill day yesterday.
Miss Carrie Breese is again well. 
“ Danger ’ is again at the postofSco. 
The High Sclioiil now has an organ. 
From 10 to 15 per cent, discount on 

overcoats, at 15. F.Holmes’.
Big reduction on gloves and mittens 

at K. F. Holmes's.
Mr. C. C. Watson lias been re-ap

pointed a Notary Public.
Miss Sullie day, of Strong, has re

turned home from Topeka.
Mrs. Geo. Swainhart. of Morgan, is 

aguest of Mis J. C. Davis.
Mr. K. A. Kinne lost a line cow from 

hollow horn, Monday night.
Mr. Hubert C’utlibcrt had u fine calf 

to freeze to death, last week.
Born, in Strong C'.ty, Jan. 7, 1881», to 

Dr. and Mrs. Met). Green, a son.
Mrs. Sallie Kellogg’s daughter, Bon

nie, is very sic':, with diphtheria.
Mr. II. S. Lincoln, of Matfleld Green, 

has been appointed a Notary Public.
Mr. John Brown, on South Fork, 

lost four hog, by the late cold snap.
The mercury hovered close to zero 

several nights during the past week.
Mr. David Higgs in shipped a car 

load of cattle to Kansas City,last week.
A company lias heen organized to 

operate a telephone from here to 
Strong City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chiu. Cosper.of South 
Fork, have returned from their visit 
to Pennsylvania.

It snowed, Sunday night and Mon
day, lenving about three inches of 
snow on the ground.

llev.Mr. Scott, of Heading, is assist 
ing in the M. E. Church revival now 
in progrets in this city.

Winters not half gone and gloves 
and mittens at 10 to 20 per cent, dis
count, at E. F. Holmes's.

The Dlnekvillc Twins will beat Mu
si.) Hall, Saturday night. Go and sec 
them and you will be happy.

Go to E. F. Holmes’s to buy your 
overcoats, gloves and mittens, and get 
the benefit of the big reduction.

All the ice thought to bo necessary 
for these parts, next summer, was put 
up last week, about 12 inches thiol;

Overcoats reduced from 10 to 15 per 
cent, from our already low prices.

E. F. IIot.MKS.
Mr. and Mrs. f . F. Jones, of Fox 

creek, have returned from a visit in 
Texas. Mrs. Jones’s mother came 
with then’ .

Dexter May, on Middle creek, lost 
ten head of cattle by the late storm;
A. J. Crocker, of Elinor, one, and E.
S. Shaw, two.

Owing to the Burns festival the in- 
a allation of the officers of Angola 
Lodge, I. 0. 0 . F., has been postponed 
for one week.

Capt. W. G. Patton, member from 
Chase county, left, Monday morning, 
for Topeka, to attend the meeting of 
fhe Legislature, which began, Tuesday.

The Masquerade Bull to be given in 
Music Hall, to-morrow (Friday)night, 
by M. M. Young, proprietor of Central 
Hotel, promises to im i*n enjoyable 
affair. *

Invitations for the masquerade ball 
gre out. This ball will bo giyen to
morrow evening, at tho Musjo Hall, 
t'lic best music has bepn secured and 
| good tiiqp may he expected.

The engineers of the Santa l 'c  Co,, 
have been instructed to survey a route

htircli in this city. Shu is accompa
nied by Miss Addio Lyon, of the same 
place.

Mr. A. A. Holcomb, State Veterina
ry Surgeon,was here last Saturday,and 
examined the Prather Bro.s'sick mules 
ami lie said that one of the animals 
had the glanders, and the others arc 
threatened with that disease.

Mr. 11. P. Brackett's three-year-old 
Norman stallion, “Cluiriiiont, ” died, 
last Friday, from lockjaw, caused from 
injuries received by getting- bis foot 
entangled i:i the halter, in the burn; 
loss, $1,000. A few days before that 
one of Mr. Brackett's sucking Norman 
colts died.

Married, at the Eureka House, Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, ou Wednesday 
afternoon, January 20, 1880, by the 
lLiv. W. B. Fisher, Mr. F. 1. Holmes, 
of Elmdale, and Miss Mary 51. Dick- 

| son, of Diamond creek, till of Chase 
county, Kansas. The happy couple 
have oug best wishes.

The lUiard o f County Commission- 
cas met, last Friday nfti rnotn , aid or
dered an election to be held in Bazaar 
township, February 25, 1880, to vote 
on a proposition to issue bonds to the 
Chicago, Emporia and South-Western 
11. 11. Co. See the Sheriff's proclama
tion in another column.

The Congregational Sunday-school 
have elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year: W. G. Patton,Supt.; 
[lev. W II Fisher, -last. Supt; Miss 
Alice Hunt, Tioa*.; Mrs. T. 11. Gris
ham, Secy.; Stephen! -M. l’errign, Li
brarian; Misses A mi a Lockwood and 
Laura Massey, Organists, alternating 
Sundays with each other.

A t a meeting of the stock-holders of 
the Strong City National Bank, held 
in the bank, January 12, instant, the 
following officers and directors were

not appear in its proper place on uaid
printed invitations; and we now «.sk 
that you hold not tho Clilli nor any of 
its officers responsible fog the leans- 
ferine of any of tho names of the 
members of that committee from the 
order in which they were named by 
the Club at a meeting at whiuli you 
were not present, and at which you 
could have been left off' the committee 
had tho Club so desired, and, conse
quently, a report about getting you off 
said committee is wholly untrue and 
manufactured ont of whole cloth.

John ¡ 'hew, Secretary o f Club. 
Your apology m accepted.

PRAIRIE C R O V e ’c EMETERY.
The annual meeting of the Prairie

Grave Cemetery Association will be 
held in the office of the Probate J udge 
on Thursday, Jan. 21st, at 2 o ’clock, 
p m., for the election of five Trustees, 
a Secret ¿fry, a Treasurer for this year. 
Lt is hoped that there will be more 
interest taken in this meeting by our 
people, not compelling us to drum up 
just enough to luvc.ii quorum to do 
the necessary business. The settle
ment of the Secretary and Treasurer 
for the past year will also be had.

J. P. Ki iii,, Secretary.----------» ---------•
THE CASH WILL BUY

A Vo. 1 two-horse farm wagon $57.50. 
A  No. 1 buggy with leather top $120. 
A No. 1 com shelter $8.00.
North western barbed wire Sets.
And lumber for l-'ss money than any 
place in this county.

ADAltK llll.liEIlRANP & Co. 
oct 22tt Strong City.

NO r i c e
All persons indnpted to tho Grin of 

Smith & 51a:in are hereby notified 
to call at llie office of Cochran 
& Harper and settle their accounts.in 
whose bands they are for collection.

K U H L ’S H A R N E S S  S H O P ,
ES rA D L IS IIK D  IN 1817;

ALW AYS ON HAND"14V

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK A L L  KINDS-Buffalo Bol.es, Jal> Holies, Wolf Holies Meal Skiu Robes ami Hobos of all Varieties.

ALSO a LAItOU ASSORTMENT OF

T l R / U I s r i K Z S  - A . N J D  V A L I S E S ;

A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F A L L  K IN D S  F O R  S A L E ,

Northeast Corner o f  Main Streel and Broadway,

COTTONW OOD FALLS. - - - - KANSAS.
aprttf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

CEOtiCE W. WEED,
T C AC flltl OK

COTTONWOOD F A L L S .

«X. 2 Æ . B A T J E R L E ’ S

STO C K  H OO 3 FOR SALE.
150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
(> II. D iU N K yATEU .

---- - «•'-» A» SO- - ------

PC R REST
A good barn, enquire at tfie office of 

Cur. ; KAN A; H a r p e r .

B L 'S I ft fc S S  B R E V I T I E S .

My lorn*,j 
lank, h u n 
g r y  -  l o o k  - 
ing friend.! 
w h y  d o n ’ t 
you t a k e  
y o u r  lunch 
at B merle’ - 
K««luu rand 
a n d  g r o w !  
lat? I

C O N FE CTIO N A RY
AND

)H[U

AND

My friend.
I I hank you 
for. your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 1 -j.!0 
hit to know L 
when- to got 

flr-t-eins«u I " ~ 111
! ¡111 Old I w ill  1 LB A K E R Y * 1 r ,, . n 1 ze \ \Buucrlo. J w ,t - . ■■■■■■ - .»--'I

S t r o n g  O i t y  a n d  C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s ,  K a n s a s .

JY'B TV’J Y T k rS .-
t o

W aukesha Qlenn.
I Q U E E N  O E  W A T E R S .
CtmrnntecJ Medicinally Superior— containing 
more natural mineral tails. It is pure. Ie tl.e 
only diurccttc water kuuwu in the world which 
sols directly upon the eectction* o f  the Liver, 
Klduey,Urinary and Generative Organs, and is 
Nature’s Sovereigu JU-inedy for that numerous 
class o f diseases that util let the human lamlly.
. Thousands of tcstlmoala.i mailed free.
1 A l l  test we will send you s  sample case o f 
ten quart bottles,as bottled for family audelub 
use,on receipt o f  $1 .SO and this advertisement, 
l«  a bslf barrel for $3. Address 
■ T. H. nitYANT, llnx Ii,\Vi-KEsni,W is.

j o l i t i s î t i î !  &  i t v t t i g r r ,

\ 5 i [ j>!

UEALVH8 IN

r7 o v  * (!'/' —

T H f
v t  U  
> - ß T '  

I *

B la n k e ts  and c lo th in g ,

elected for tin ensuing year: Presi
dent, S. F. Jones; Vice-President, I>. 
B. Perry; Cashier, E. A. THhlchrand. 
Directors: 8. I’. Jones, D. B. Berry, D 
K. Carter, P. 8. Jones and E. A. Hil
debrand.

A few weeks ago there appeared in 
the CointANT an item about the find
ing of a 14-ineli vein of coal on Jacob’s 
creek, just ten miles dinctly east of 
Cottonwood Falls, and that ft company 
bad been organized and a shaft was 
then being sunk, about r»:H) feet back 
from tlie creek, 11 find out if the c >a! 
was i i paying quantity. Mr. J. G. 
Winters, of Strong City,theJheal matt 
jn said company caiuc to this offies, 
Tuesday, with some of the coal that 
had lieen fouml in the shaft,ut a depth 
of 27 feet, the shaft being 4)xG feet, 
and the vein of coal being 18 inches 
thick, which coal looks as good as the 
Osage coal. It is now intended to go 
back nne-ha)f nii'e from the creek- 
as soon as the wcatheev will permit, 
and drill for coal, Mr. J. 1!. By mss, of
Strong City, the well known vrd 
driller, todo tho work with his nin 
inch drill. The scene of the discover; 
ii in section 25, township 1!), tango ! 
and is just two miles south of Plynioutl 
station, on the A., T. & S.F. R. It. and 
is in Chase county.

T E A C H R S ’ A S S O C I A T I O N .
The next meeting of the Chase 

County Teachers’ Association will be 
held at Cedar Point, on Saturday, 
February Gtli, ISMi, ut 1:50 p.in..sharp, 
The following programme will be 
carried out, as near as practicable.

1st, How to teach partial payments. 
Paper-If. J. White.

Discussion on same subject opened 
by 1!. F. Wasson.

2d, Select reading—Miss Lucy 
Drinkwater.

3d. Music, by the Cedar Point choir. 
4th, Method of conducting Genera 

exercises iu school. Paper—I. ( 
Warren.

Discussion on same subject opened 
by It. 1). Reese.

5th. How can we induce teachers'to 
join the reading circle? Paper—J.A 
Oursler.

Discussion on same subject opened 
by A C. Vail, 

fith, Recess.
7th, Music,by the Cedar Point elioi". 
8th, The best method of teaching 

the multiplication table. Paper—Miss 
Jennie Cochran.

Discussion opened by Miss Cleo C. 
Ice.

ittli. Recitation—Miss Mary Reed. 
10th, Best method of teaching 

Grammar— 8. T. Ballard.
Discussion opened by Mis Emma 

Harrison.
11th, State and National Teachers' 

Associations and the benefit derived 
from attending them.

Discussion opened by J. C. Davis. 
12th, Miscellaneous business.
Tilth,Query Box.
14th,Adjourued. J.C.Da v i s ,Secy

FIXINC IT RICHT
C o t t o n w o o d  ’ ’a l l s , K a n s a s , ( 

January 15, 18.811. \
Mr. IF. E. ifunweii«;—

D ear Sir : A s you wore appointed 
by the Burns Club of Chase county, 
Kansas, as Chairman of the Commit- 
tep on Invitations to the Burns festi 
yal to ho given in this city, on the 
nightlof the 25th instant,aqd as,through 
nofaultof theClubor any of its.officeers | 
your name nppenpj in an jnipro| pr pl ip: 
on said committee,on the printed invi- 
tfttjons to said festival, we deep; it huf 
just to you to hereby say tbat we uuiht 
sincerely regret that your name did

days time, from date, at Perry & Wa 
sou s, ( ni ton u ood 1 all 4, Clements ai 
»Strong City. ja2l-5t

. , • A- Q'-inipbulJ can furuisii 'you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want.

John Brown, of Smith Fork, has 
some wood .for sale at $300 per cord. 
Orders can be left at this office or at 
terry & Wat >ou s store. ja21-tf

l'or most anything you want, go to 
Adam, Hildebrand ct Co. Strong City.

G I to Howard's rniH it you want 
to ” ot the host o f flour.

Per.ous t'i(|i*tittiil to lbs under- 
dgnc.l are reqo sled to call und 
etiiio at once.

J'-hxson T homas. 
For rent, a room suitable for office. 

Enquire at J.\ . Moore’s broom factory.
A. L. Maynard, wliolsalc and retail 

demer in trmt and ornamental trees, 
tioworing slirui.'s, green-house plants, 
etc., has located in Strong City, with 
Ills family. He says he can sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires y i i w  get his prices.

l'iftv collufs reward will be paid for 
the arrest and conviction of the party 
who stole the scantlings from J. \\ .
I err.v s homestead, on or about Dee 
^ • ,18H5. declO '

hi. A. C.im.*bell h:is a corn-slioller 
that we never s:nv it.4 lii*es he Tore. All 
you have to do is, to fasten the shell,r 
to a tub, put tiie corn in it (the sholler) 
and turn the (-rank, and—well, go and 
get one, for it is cheap, and you will 
see for yourself lmw rapidly it will 
shell corn.

J S, Dooli'ihi ,v Son Intro t'u-ir 
shelves idled will* traod g "ills that 
" '« y  are soiling ut botiom piieeS. 
To- y also k**. |i a lull lino of cheap 
Clothing. Give them n call 

We expect on a new lot of those 
celebrated California saddles in a few 
days. Call i al ly at Adare.flildebrand 
«  L js.,Strong C.ty, and get one.

Parlies subscribing for the Cochant 
who pay up all arrearages and one 
year in advance, can get the CouRANT 
and the United Malis Democrat, Mark 
M. ("Brick“) Pomeroy’s paper, pub
lished at Washington, I). C., a two- 
dollar paper, both for $2.5(1 per year.
If you desire getting fresh and spicy 
\\ ashington news now anil during the
sitting of Congress, you should, bv all 
means,take this live,indepciidout Beni- 
oeratic paper.

Go to J. b. Doolittle & Son's tor 
ba-gains; n d don’t v.vi forget, it..

The celebrated “Tiffin'’ corn sholler 
can now be had at Ad.are, Hildebrand 
it Co's, Strong City. They are guar
anteed the best in the market.

responsible man wants t'o rent a 
farm. Enquire of Jas. P. McGrath 
agent. 1*14 tf

Go to Adare. Ilildcbrami it Co 
Strong City, for tho best and latest 
unproved farm and garden implements 

M. A. Campbell lias just received u 
arge suppl of heating and cooking 

stoves;so if you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

Sporting men will do well to cal) on 
Adare, Hildebrand »St Co. Strong City, 
for anything they want in the hunt or 
glume. They keep a full stock. nov2fi 

Winter will soon be upon us, nnd 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when ithas couie;thorofore 
you should go to M.A.CainpboH's and 
get a beating stovo that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.

As every cultivated family now-a* 
ays must have some practical art 

magazine, we have made arranginents 
with Vic Art Amateur, the Feuding 
publication of its class, whereby we 
can furnish that periodical, together 
with the Coo rant, including postugc, 
for $4.50 a year, if paid in advance! 
the regular price for The Art Amateur 
done is $4.0Q.

Thorn w ill  bonn examination f,| 
nppliesn's for teachers’ conilicates 
held in tho achonl house in < ’otton 
wood Fall«, mi S I'nrTnv, J in, 30, 
188(5,beginuf *g ot 8.30 o’einok.a in!

J- C. D a v i s ,
County Snpt.

B O A R D I N G  H O R S E S  a

r.OWFSI PRICES.

er.OMPT AUKTION

Paid to

ALL O R D E R S .

Good Rigs at

ALL IIOUllLP E C I A L T Y .
THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET

IN

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .
Steaks,Of. 5 to llcts, -  . . . . . .  j h  -   f  "H a m a , bacon & bo-

U «” ftul ways on 1) .ii 1. 

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR HIDES,

GO TO

G E O R G E  W.  H O T C H K I S S ,Breatlway, cpi osito DcoHil’o & Son’s.
I MEAN BUSINESS; AND DON’T YOU FORGET IT. oct29

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts, 
Boiling,@ 4  to acts. 
Choice corned Beef, ! 
@7cts. per pound.

1842. A PROCLAMATION/ 1886
K-mw Y< ! Know Y

D R U G - S ,| Toilet Articles,Jletlitir.es,PtiiuRies,Slationarj’, 
r . t i n l t ,  Oils,

, Bye Slnff, elc.;
A L IO , INPURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,

rou

Medical, Mechanical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

AI. I),

S o d a  W a t e r ,
3TRDKC C IT Y , -

r< ! KnowYt* All! Vcn, nmlchilttron—: hatth« c r  ut stuff (>f oiit'Ts. ivli.
ho d«*d by D?*. Cveoiffc Ttaurber, tuivo kept the A h » niuan a « itirn i/i u u ift nt t »o Irmii 1 i 
t\vo*ir> -live veftrs, «ro itoiv ie enrol CfiiUy L’hostor {* Dewov *unl S«*th Given, tho rin.i Ci.l 
tuiiat. We p.opusc lo  stUU to the huiidrctla oft’ thourittiiiiri o f  homos, lu N\h»oli tho

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
i* rojul, nml revered fm n  th<* > ‘ l.intic to tho rnoilic as an old time friend and c< n use lor. We are a c.’ j id i ’itriy vnlrtry nff tho

H EALTH , HOUGEHOLD AND JUVENILE D E P A R T M E N T S ,
and uridFnjr otiior features, sn tha it is to 1»'*. from tins 11111*’ onward, os^rnt ally a I'oim 
IVrlodlcal ari w<U HP bcitijr devoc d t i A^auiiltureatid Horticulture. Kvory p» rs»m wh 
iiiMoedtatcly sen ta tis$i.5u. tlto sub-uiiption prio«-, and 1ft ct'iit- for  Mostinjr hook, in >' I11J3 
$ 1.05 in all, will ivc *ivo tho* A mkk*c  vn AoKicai*Tiriusr for issti. ami the A jih.iic  < v Aoiti 
(’ rLTUHtsT I«aw  Book just pui l » lied — t Compeuditim o f ev* ry-d.ty la w  f«.r Furimiv 
M* ehHiiic8. UnB.iifS men. > aniifacturoi'S.« t*.*, OMithling; <‘Vi ry one t*» l»«• his own I \v. ei. It 
is u Ijrve  volitino. wettiliTg1 oucpo.nid ..lid 11 hall', clo^ viit y ooiind in Gio»li m.d Go.d. Ihc AMKkH’AN AOKICI I.TDKTHT

W A D W H E t B A R T H *
to yield bidder return* by in roasinff its t-r at army of readers. W o dlstri’mf. 1 BO.oa 
I'losf-nt' t > tiiopo wltoaidou in tho w -r . last yt-a*’, and wa tire plum ing to give Hni,<K)a pro**- 
ent* to workers Ibis y* ur Stjiui for Confidential Terms ft r workers, when you lot wain 
your subseriptiou. Mibbcription price, §1.50 .t >car;single numbers J5 it - .

¿¡Send 5 cents for mailing you grand double number of the American Aom-ji 
1 [CULTL'UIST.juit out.anu sample pages with table of contents of Law Book.||

CANVASSERS W A N T E D  EVERYWHERE.
A LftES FUBL'SKtP.S AMCF. 1C IN  AGf:!CUL7U =!ST. M l GROADWA?. NEW YORK

DAVID W JUDD, I 'r  n't. SAM L BURNHAM ,Sec y .

„ t , .ÎSW•'iJJPUÄtUItWWS.

-  K A N SA S.
iiichLt-if

“ ^hô"Poultry Kaloerw
Oa’y 25c per year for 12 aura- 
hers of 10 pagei each, $20 lo 
polilfor the largest liât of 
8Ubacribera at 25c each by 
May 1, issfl; #10 for the 2al;

for the 3d; $3 for the 4tti; 
n  for the 5th; •uvi'Tor the 
G th, andtho next 10 l&r*&u II 
each. Sample copies 2c.
AtUlrew B. B. Mitchell, 

OO Hearbom-st^ChlcaKU,IlL

broom in ahapo. rriHklng ft last! 
...........s Ioiik as when at<H>d In

lt or hurj? on a nail,,, 
(tlvxwi in one ploce.fi 

a H r. « . • uvinweri* etui earn fromtwob 0 ;Tr‘ °s ! >'b.n* per Uav. A live «(cent v i. .•Mi iD .-vr -j town, h’.rcliislrr trrritnru 
■ '.¡o' 1. : •tim,lo;*25c. i'articulHiafreo.

’ M ’O . O  ko street., ( hfeHtro. i||.

/•" ; ; g  lïiva td ïiin o  Ï
j • ÏV- For mu ivorwiM'a ofBcc and rnaldoaon 
■ » v  "J r \ .Vr ^ J '►•urt/bt. X orcntln*

. '' < ^ D »»ce .»f Bell T:><)pliono oa ,  |

I» Hnv.- ^  I’] 
-•

'i i

.f.e* under t W’> ml'C4‘n 'eQTf-h.
..■/r rhitni'v̂  l’ imted. .VXT) In 010» 

C'.ivu nr* T-e, Aj'*nta wanted, 
r-, I» A ft B EUT JC iï'L .J rtf» rs in t ¡.I’l./itc (in-i E.tuirlciH
S’ /■ /•■/> >'! -.Vf/

'  1« »ill*, tl»* N fT f^  JL4LCA.'i0

Messrs. M. M. Young and S. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders left at Central Hotel 
oral Mr. Evan's Livery Stable will 
be promptly attended to. nov26-tf

You can get anything in the way "f 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements nt M. A. Campbell s.

Parties indulged to Dr. Walsh are 
requost'<d to call and settlo.

Go to Auare. Hildebrand &Co.'s. 
Strong City, an-i see their new line of 
harness, bridles, baiters iind.wliips.

We are now furnishing the Leavei - 
worth Weekly Times and the Courant 
for $2.00 per annum. Seo notice.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co.. Strong 
City, h ave special facilities for deliv
ering goods to Salford, Elmdale, Clem- 
cuts and Cedar Grave. I

It -elt wood & Co. »1® selling fresh 
meats as tollown: S'oaks at 6 10 t j 
cents; rousts at 6 to 8 cent»; Cor 
noiling, at 5 to 6 coots.

Sixty acre of oorn and fodder in the 
shock for sale, on the Albertson place, 
two milesei\st of Cottonwooml Falls. 
Apply on the pretuitd.s to It. E. Ma
loney.

A car load ol Giidden fence 
wire just received ai M. A- Camp
bell's. oci5-tt

A  car load i f  Moiine wagons 
|imt received nt M. A . CampheU'e.

A carload ol Sludebaker’» wag 
on» and buggies just r»,eivoct ui 
M. A. Campbell’*.

We »r« now offering our full line of 
buggies and spritif wagons for sale nt 
actual cost Now is your chance. Cal’, 
and see them nt Adare, Hildebrand & 
Co. Strong City.

Before buying a heating stove any 
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, oi 
the west side of Broadway, and sec | 
wliat nice ones lie Ifee.

A lot of new heating stoves of all 
kinds and styles just received nt Adare. 
Hildebrand Ce Co.’s, Strong City, uiiii 
will be sold clie’ap.

Adare, Hildebrand & ■ Co., Strong 
City .arc supplying nearly every plas
terer in the comity with liis lime,sand, 
hair, lath, nails, in fact, Al.L their 
supplies. nov2(Jtl

Sixty thousand pounds of genuine 
Giidden barbed wire now offered foi 
sale cheaper than ever before in tl-L 
county by Adare, Hildebrand it Co 
Strong City.

Mrs. Minnin Madden tnvin 
those who want (lressinukii o dm . 
with nentnrss and dispatch to can 
upon hor, at her residence, in Cot 
ton wood Fall», Kansas.

Don’ t torg. t lout you con gi 
anythin«: in the * » j  ot g-t era 
m eT ch ftD iliso , at J S. Doolittle A 
Son’s.

STATUE OF “ LIBERTY EHL1GHTEHIIG TEE VOUD.’1
More Money Needed.

The Committee In charge o f the construction 
of the pedestal anil ttie erection o f the Statue, 
I n  o r d e r  t o  r a i n e  t t u u l »  l ' o r  
U n  e m u p l e t  l o n .  have prepared, from 
model furnished by the artist, a jxrfectrar #tmtlé 
Miniature Statuette, which they are delivering 
to subscribers throughout the United States at 
the following prices :

No. 1 statuette, n x  ineft« 4» height.— the 
Statue bron/.eil ; Pedestal, nickel-silvered,—at 
O n e  D o l l a r  «■ » « ' l l ,  delivered.

No. 8 Statuette, In same metal, tm it* Inchu 
\hiqh, beautifully bronzed and nickeled, at 
F i v e  D o l l a r s  e a c h ,  delivered

No. 3 Statuette, twelve inehei high, finely 
chased, Statue hronzed, Pedestal, H  e a v l l y  
K l l v e r - 1*l i t t « < l ,  WITH FLUSH STAND, at 
T o n  O o l l t i r s  c - t K 'l l ,  delivered.

Much time and money have been spent In
fieriectlng the Statuettes, and they aro much 
mprovea over the first sent out. Tho Com- 

[mittee have received from subscriber« many 
'•itters o f commendation.

The New York IVoriti Fund o f  $100.000 eotn-1.1... .1.- P .S --..1  I—- S—t-----Zs—

,p... .uv v.i vuvivru ui lilt? iftUiiUt*.
Uberul sutiscrlptloDB for the Miniature Statu

ettes will produce tho desired amount.
Address, with remittance,

RICHARD BUTLER, Secretary, 4
kmertcan Committee of the Statuo of Liberty, 

33 Bfcroer Street, New York.

• « II PH

Ailarc, IliMvhrand A Co., Ft'ong 
Oity, arc now carrying a full and 
complete line of double, single m.d 
buggy harness, nnd everything in the 
homes» supply line. These gooffs arc 
all of ihe best make ami quality, aim 
gusranteed to give satisfaction us In 
price, style ami finish. Be sure and 
see them before buying. iiov2()tl

Dr. W .P. Hugh will continue ti 
do a limited practice; and will lu 
found, at all nnitnjffoytd time», bt 
hi* drug more.

Allure.Hildebrand & Co.,Strong ( 'ily j
have just received a full assortment oi I ____ ,___ . _________
heavy California saddles. Don’t fail J THI8 PAPER u'?«, >i »  iw» New".i«tsr *«l 
to seo them before buying elsewhere.

»•» |iipf»,n,s si'Miy,
spmI tiH 5 (’Piitu pa*iujce. 
°nfl I*y mail wMI K®r- 

iis o o *  good  o f larpo vniue,
• m  will . t on o f b r ln ijv ou  in m oney lw»L* 
r riifui Jim th in t  e'**o 1  ̂ AM<*ilca. 
b^nt tho |200 1»? TfrfMiit^ with

I hoy. Age • im w m*c»l ^v» xn 
»^es, of f*>r 1̂1 ihn time.

time « ’OMi fori»$ i t  tbf h o iu es
uiiii c*  or :\i' «votl nr* *>»o*nr#$ly n»*nur ,̂ 
\ nv. II , II v M G T ft  Oo,
'aril»n*!, Mtine. Feb 12 l y



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
WHICH DO YOU LIKE BEST.

There's *  little frolicsome maid I know
Who has a question she puts to me 

W henever close to my side she comes.
Or into my lap. whore she loves to be.

•• Which do you like beet?" says the little 
maid,

Her face with ootnlcai furrows lined,
** Summer o f winterr”  and then she waits 

T o ifivo me a chance to make up ray uiind.
If “  Summer ”  I answer, she pinches roe 

well—
You wouldu't believe that she had such 

uiifcrht—
And says, at eaoh nip with her finger aud 

thumb r
^Skeetersi skeoters! Oh. how they bite?”
If “ W inter”  I say, she will double her fists 

And pommel me well; and at every blow. 
41 Snow-bnIIsi snow-bulls!”  sho crios aloud, 

Aud luughs to find that she hurts me so.
*Tls a pretty play, and I do not caro

How tlnok the “enow-balls”  or “ skeeters”  
fall:

F or I love both summer and winter time, 
bu t 1 love my darling the best o f  all. 

—Josephine Pollard, in Harper's l ’ouno People.

WHAT JACK DID.
H ow  H e Crossed the R iver on the Broken 
v ice , aud Ills Desperate Kncounter w ith  a 
W ounded Deer.
“ It's all nonsense being afraid; 

mother. The ice isn’ t going to break 
up yet, and if it is, how can we let 
these poor little things waitP”

The big boy bent tenderly over two 
tittle girls who were tossing and moan
ing with fever.

The mother looked anxiously out of 
vhe window, feeling it cruelly hard to 
make the choice of the two ovils which 
lay before her. Here were the two 
children alternately shivering and 
burning in all the miseries of ague, 
with no medicine in their sore need. 
On the other hand was the sending out 
of Jack to encounter known and un
known dangers, as her fears and fancies 
declared, in order to bring it.

“  If it should break while you are 
gone, Jack, what would you do?”

“  Do? Why, do the best I can, to he 
sure. It wouldn’ t bo half so bad as 
_you imagine, mother. I ’ ve got the 
strength of a man and the pluck of— 
well, of a little woman—M lie looked 
proudly down upon the mother who, 
widowed, was struggling through 
roughness and hardness in this half 
wild prairie country for the sake of her 
children. ' “ I ’ m sure I don’ t know 
'where you'll iind anything pluckier 
than that. I shall borrow Mr. Snow’s 
old nag so I can go quickly. And I’m 
going to take my gun and sec if I can’ t 
bring home a taste of something nice 
for tlie darlings.”

Another look at the suffering chil
dren led the mother to give unwilling 
consent that Jack should start out at 
daybreak next morning. And in the 
gray light of the early dawn she 
watched him as with a cheery shout 
and a wave of tho hand to her he ran 
down the little slope on which the house 
was built and shoved his boat into the 
shallow water.

The river was a mile distant but suc
cessive rains, besides tilling every low- 
lying spot, had caused it to overflow 
its hanks. At this point it was now 
free of ice, but far above, many a trib
utary was waiting to pour its crowding 
contents upon the lower levels.

The water was not deep enough to 
push a boat with any ease, and part of 
his way was obstructed by coarse, high 
grass, so that Jack had a good hour's 
tug before rounding a clump of hazel 
brush which lay between him snd the 
river. Had he been working less hard 
Jhe would surely have noticed a crush
ing, grinding sound which grew louder 
and louder as be approached.

“ Thunder!" he said as lie rested a 
moment on his pole and gazed about 
hitn. “ You must have took a notion 
to start just about the timo I did, but 
you've got ahead of me.”

The first great cakes of running ice 
were far below him. If ho had como 
half an hour earlier ho would have re
joiced in pushing out among them 
and taking his chances of steering 
his way, hut this was not now to be 
thought of.

“ How qsn I go back?”  he said, with 
a sorrowful thought of tho sick little 
ones at home. “ 1 believe I could walk 
over that ice. I ’ ll try, anyway.”  A 
large piece, extending for some dis
tance into the river, was floating by, 
and without waiting for further consid
eration ho quickly tied his boat to a 
tree and sprang upon it.

He ran over it and jumped from cake 
to cake beyond. But as he neared the 
middle of "the stream where the current 
was stronger, he began to realize that 
his situation was perilous. It was easy 
enough to spring from one quietly 
floating surfs'- another, but in the
continually ii oig pressure from
above they wore now piling one upon 
another, turning on edge, or turning 
over and over in a manner that made 
every footstep difficult and dangerous. 
But Jack had a cool head, and limbs 
which swiftly and surely obeyed its 
suggestions.*

“ I’ m glad mother didn't seo that," 
he said to hiruself as at last having 
gained the further shore he leaned upon 
a fallen tree to steady his dizzy brain 
and recover breath.

“ Where did you come fromP”  said 
Farmer Snow, staring as Jack walked 
into his stable-yard.

Jack pointed hack at the river.
“ Don't mean to say you come across 

that ’ ere ice?”
“ Yes. I do. Can I take old Hucka

back to ride over to the doctor’s, Mr. 
Snow?"

"Walked acrost that—’ere ice! Well! 
If you ben’ t the—the—”  FarmerSnow 
shook his head in utter despair of ex
pressing himself further. “ Can you 
take. HuckabackP Course you can. 
Ain’ t got your gun wet, bo ye? No. 
Well, here’s Raeknback and the old 
saddle. Crossed that ice! Well—I’ ll 
be blamed if—little gals sick, ehP Too 
bad. Take Bones, too, for company. 
Be off lively, now. Looks like the 
winds agoin to change. Como acrost 
that ice!—Well, I swow!"

Old Rackaback was not in favor of 
lively movements, but Jack In his anx
iety to tind something in the way of 
game did not object to a slow ride 
Beaching toward noon tho little town 
about eight miles from Farmer Snow's 
lie procured the medicine which ho 
fastened securely in an inner pocket. 
Striking out on his return ho varied his 
course a little, still in the hope of find

ing something in the way of fresh meat.
“  I can’t go hack to the poor little 

kits without a morsel of something for 
’ em to taste besides ooru-meal and 
beans and bacon. I do believe ’ twould 
do ’ em more good than all the medi
cine,”  he saiu, as he rounded the head 
of a slough, and struck into a hazel i 
thicket through which were scattered 
some Ire^s of scrub oak. He wandered 
about this for some time but without a 
chance for a shot, and wits about to 
give up and turn homewards, when a 
cracking branch at some little distance 
attracted his attention. And his very 
heart stood still as through an open
ing in the hushes he caught sight of 
the hairy hide of some large animal.

“ Cow? no it can’t be a cow—its too 
brown. And it ain’ t a horse neither”  
—lie held his breath as he drew cau
tiously nearer, and—then, only a hunt
er can imagine the sensations with 
which he beheld a noble buck lifting its 
proud head with its white antlers with
in fuir range of his gun. Quick as 
thought. Jack tired and it fell.

In a whirl of surprise aud delight at 
this liis first deer, the boy leaped from 
his horse and drawing his knife, ran 
and set his fnot on the antlers to cut its 
throat. But like a flash of lightning 
the deer sprang to its feet, knocking 
down the knife. Jack grasped him by 
one of his horns, whereupon he made 
desperate lunges to get away, while 
Jack hung on with all his strength. At 
length, thoroughly enraged, the buck 
turned upon his enemy, trying to force 
him under his feet. Tailing in this he 
reared and struck at Jack with bis fore 
feet, his sharp hoofs tearing liis clothes 
to rags ami inflicting some scratches 
upon his chest and arms.

With a strength lent by desperation 
Jack tried to work his way towards a 
tree which stood near, still holding on 
to the horn for liis life. Presently he 
let go and darted towards it. The deer 
followed in hot pursuit, striking at him 
with his antlers from which lie received 
several ugly wounds, the tree being too 
small to afford him much protection us 
he dodged around it.

“ Bones, siccem! Hero good dog— 
siccem! siccem!”  Bones had nover 
been noted for courage, hut was stimu
lated by Jack’s cries to make an attack 
upon the heels of the deer, who quickly 
turned upon this new foe, when Bones 
dropped his tail between liis legs and 
beat an inglorious retreat. Jack had 
tried to improve the interval by rushing 
for liis gun, hut had barely grasped it 
when the buck again jumped towards 
him. He swung himself into tho small 
tree where liis antagonist stood guard, 
while Jack tried to load Ids gun.

“ No—bullets!”  His poucli had been 
torn off and lay far beyond reach. As 
blow after blow from the horns of the 
infuriated animal shook the slender 
branches which supported him, the 
poor boy began to wonder if death was 
really waiting for him in these lonely 
thickets—if this maddened creature, 
lar more powerful and fleet of limb 
than himself, were fated to beat out his 
life here where no Help could come in 
answer to his call. And his mother! 
In fancy he could see her anxious face 
looking out for him, and the thought 
that she would surely he sending up 
many an earnest prayer for his safety 
nerved him with determination! He 
tore a button from his coat, which he 
rammed down hard upon a charge of 
powder, and tired. It had no effect 
upon the deer but to render him 
angrier than over, but the button hap
pened to graze the skin of old Racka- 
liack, who, with a toss of liis head aud 
an astonished snort, started homeward 
on a full run.

“ Whoa, Rackaback! Wlioa!" cried 
Jack, hut Rackaback seemed to have 
had enough of the fight, for the last 
sound of liis footsteps soon died away 
in the hushes. The change of wind 
predicted by Farmer Snow had taken 
place sonic hours before, and an icy 
blast was pouring from the North, 
causing Jack to realize his half un
clothed condition.

“ There’s only one chance for me 
that I can see. Now, for mother and 
the little ones!”  With a heavy charge 
of powder he loaded the gun with his 
ramrod and again fired at the deer, 
aiming just behind the shoulder.

The buck dropped to his knees but 
at once bounded up nnd again attacked 
the tree, then walked away and disap
peared among the hushes.

Jack jumped down and ran with all 
liis might in the direction of Fanner 
Snow's. Darkness was coming on, he 
lost his way more than once, and it 
was late at night when, exhausted with 
cold, hunger and fatigue, he almost 
fell upon the doorstep.

“ Jest like ye!”  said the farmer, as 
witli liis wife he gave kindly attention 
to Jack's needs and then listened to 
his story. “ Jest like a chap as would 
cross that ’ere runnin' ice to go for to 
tackle a buck afore he knowed 
whethor ’ twas dead, or alive and ugly. 
Awful ugly them fellers is when they’re 
hit. Now look-a-hcre,”  he laid his 
hand on Jack’s shoulder. “ Me and 
vou’ 11 go to-morrow and bring that’ ere 
buck home.”

“ I don’ t know whether lie’s dead,”  
saw! Jack. “ And anyway I ’ve got to 
get back over tho river somehow with 
this medicine and let mother know I 
hav’ n’ t been killed forty times.”  
Farmer Snow laughed.

“ That’ s right; hut I ’ ll send a boy 
over the river—ice is runnin’ slacker 
to-night—and me and you’ll go.”

He was as much of a boy as Jack, as 
the two mounted the next morning and 
rode to the scene of the hard-fought 
battle. They followed the trail of the 
deer for a quarter of a mile and found 
the magnificent animal lying dead in a 
pool of blood.

“ Here's the hall that first knocked 
him down—struck him just behind a 
horn,”  said Jack.

“ And, hooray!”  said the farmer, 
turning over the heavy carcass, "if here 
ain’ t your ramrod—shot in behind the 
shoulder! He bled to death. I ’d a 
given a hundred dollars to a seen you a 
cavortin’ round with this ’ ere ' wild 
deer. Plucky! Well—”

It was a weighty load for two horses; 
a goodly taste of fresh meat for many 
a farmer's family around, and lasted 
until tho red came into the cheeks of 
the two little ones at home.

Tho deer-skin rug has since been 
played over hy more than one genera
tion of children, and tho huge antlers 
arc still in the hall of Jack's beautiful 
prairie home— Sydney Dayre, in Chi- 
cago Standard.

FARM RESEARCHES.
T he B est T im e for Considering the Claims 

of the Mew and Untried Crops.
Many farmers oontemplate making" 

some change in their business in spring. 
Some propose to give up grain-raising 
on an extensive scale, and to engage in 
dairying, general stock-rafcing, or the 
breeding of fine animals. Others are 
thinking about engaging in the produc
tion of some crops that have nevor been 
raised in this vicinity, as hops, broom- 
corn and tobacco. Some are consider
ing the propriety of preparing and 
stocking fish ponds. Others are think
ing of constructing a silo, with a view of 
preserving green fodder to feed to their 
stock next winter. Some arc consider
ing the profits of poultry-raising on au 
extonsivo scale, with a view of supply
ing the market with fowls and eggs. 
They have read of the success of others 
in this branch of husbandry, and from 
their statements have about come to the 
conclusion that it pays better to feed 
grain to fowls than to pigs, cattle, or 
sheep, or send it to market. A smaller 
number, perhaps, have thought that 
there was a large amount of honey an
nually going to waste in the district 
where they live, and are thinking that 
it would be profitable to keep bees that 
would gather and store it. As tho price . 
of nearly everything produced on farms j 
is quite low and gives promise of re- 1 
raaining so, very many farmers are 
thinking of making a now departure in 
some direction, hoping that it will be 
productive of greater profit«.

Tt is often ailvisablo to make changes 
in the management of a farm. Farmers 
of small means are generally obliged 
to keep “ scrub”  animals or none. They 
have not the money to purchase im
ported stock, and they have not suita- ; 
ble- buildings in which to keep costly I 
animals. They are generally obliged | 
to raise grain to sell in order to procure I 
money to pay for their land, to erect ' 
buildings and fences, and buy imple- ! 
ments. They can not engage in dairy- ' 
mg until they have tho means to pay 
for, or raise, a herd of good cows anti 
to put up barns that will shelter them. 
To raise line stock requires considerable 
capital, as good buildings and improved 
pastures as well as expensive animals. 
The drainage of low land, tho erection 
of wind-mills for raising water, the im
provement of cranberry marshes, the 
planting of ornamental hedges, the set
ting out of orchards, the formation of 
shelter belts, the preparation of lawns, 
and tho making and stocking of fish-

Conds can not ordinarily he undertaken 
y farmers who have moved upon tracts 

of raw prairie and who lmvo families to 
support. In the great majority of cases 
the improvements on farms must be 
slowly made. One change lor the bet
ter must be made this season and an
other next, till at length tho farm is 
all that the owner desires to have it be. : 

Farmers often make changes in their 
business very injudiciously. They read 
a paragraph in some paper that a 
farmer has realized a small fortune in a 
few years by raising a certain crop, or 
by keeping a certain breed of animals 
or fowls. They think that they can do 
quite as well by adopting the same 
course. Without knowledge and with
out experience they embark in the new 
enterprise only to fail. They discover 
when it is quite too late that they are 
not suited to the new kind of business, 
that their places are not ndapted to it, 
or that the time for engaging in it is 
past. The report that a farmer some
where realized five hundred dollars per 
acre on an onion, celery, or strawberry 
crop has had the effect to turn the heads 
of many farmers. They neglect their 
old standard crops to plant those with 
whose cultivation they are unacquainted, 
and for which there is no market near 
where they live. They become finan
cially embarrassed. Their creditors 
press them, and they are obliged to part 
with their places at a sacrifice and to 
commence life over again in a new 
locality. Every time that hops or 
broom-corn happens to reach a high 
figure thousands of farmers hasten to 
engage in their culture, often in places 
where the climate and soil are not 
adapted to their growth Those who 
succeed in producing good crops find 
that the market is overstocked, and that 
prices have fallen below the cost of pro
duction.

No radical change should be made in 
the management of a farm, and no 
costly improvement undertaken with
out due deliberation, thought and study. 
Great pains should be taken to acquire 
all the information relative to the re
quirements of every new crop, and in 
thinking of introducing it in an untried 
locality, the cost of obtaining seed and 
the facilities for sending the product to 
market should be carefully considered. 
The statements of those who have seed 
for sale should be regarded with con
siderable suspicion, as they are inter
ested parties. The sorgiinm sugar 
“ pool”  was inaugurated and has been 
kept up chiefly by those who had seed 
and machinery to dispose of. The silk 
culture nmnia is largely tho result of the 
circulation of advertisements issued by 
parties who have silk-worm eggs and 
mulberry plants for sale. Nurserymen 
who hail large stocks to dispose M have 
been chiefly instrumental in causing the 
European larch and the Russian mul
berry tree to be introduced into various 
parts of the West. Neither of them is 
as valuable for the purposes for which 
they have been recommended as native 
trees that can bo obtained at one-tenth 
the cost. The prolits of raising certain 
special crops for which there is never a 
large demand have been greatly over
estimated to interested parties. All the 
accounts of success have been pub
lished, hut the men who have expe- 
rienceid failure have preserved a respect
ful silence.

Winter is the best time for consider
ing the claims of new crops and for 
gaining information respecting them. 
It is also the best time for learning about 
tho comparative valot of different 
breeds of animals and fowls, the profits 
of bee culture, the construction of fish 
ponds and the cost of underdrainiug. 
It affords the most leisure for gaining 
information about dairying, tho con
struction of silos, and the erection of 
wind-mills. Most farmers have little to 
do during the, winter except to take care 
of their stock and to draw and prepare 
fuel. They have time to read and 
study. There are now reliable publica
tions on almost every branch of farm- 
log, horticulture, stock-raising and

dairying. A farmer who is considering 
the propriety of engaging in a new 
undertaking will show wisdom to read
ing wliat has been written on the sub
ject. Learning anything by personal 
experience is generally expensive. It 
costs lime as well as money. A saving 
of both may generally be effected by 
rending the experience of others. If a 
man is undecided about any new branch j 
of bus ness after reading what has been 
printed respecting it, he will generally 
find it to his advantage to visit those 
who are or who have been engaged in 
it. A journey will cost something, but 
it will be less expensive than an experi- ! 
meat that will often end in failure.— 
Chicago Time».

THE EARTH’S CHANGES.
W hy Oar G lobe's Coat Is P erpetually G et

ting T oo B ig  For It.
Our world is growing old and grow

ing cold, and as it waxes older and 
colder it shrinks and shrinks, and 
shakes and quivers, so that its coat is 
perpetually getting a little too big for 
it, and has to be taken in at the seams 
from time to time. The taking in is 
done by the simple and primitive meth
od of making a bulging tuck. The 
Alps are situated just above a seam, and 
are themselves oue of the huge bulging 
tucks in cjuestion.

According to Prof. Heim, the folding 
of the crust has been so enormous 
that points originally far apart have 
been brought seveuty-fo ur miles nearci 
one another than they were at the be
ginning of the movement of pressure, 
in fact, Switzerland must have been 
originally quite a large country, with 
some natural pretentions to be regarded 
in tho light of a first-rate European 
power; out its outside lias been folded 
over and over so often that there is 
now very little of it left upon the sur
face. What it once possessed in area it 
has nowadays to take out in elevation 
only. «

Prof. Judd has well shown how great 
is the amount of wear and tear to which 
mountains are thus subjected, and how 
enormous is the loss of material they 
undergo in the case of the extinct vol
cano of Mull, which rose during the not 
very remote Miocene period to a height 
of some ten or twelve thousand feel 
above the sea level. It had a diameter 
of thirty miles at its base, and its great 
cone rose gigantic like that of Etna, oi 
of Fusi on a Japanese fan, far into the 
sky, unseen by anv eye save that of the 
half-human, ape-iike creatures, whose 
rude, tire-marked flint flakes the Abbe 
Bourgeois has dis-entombed from con
temporary st rata in the North of France. 
Since tho Miocene days, rain and frost, 
and wind and weather have wreaked 
their will unchecked upon tho poor, old, 
broken-down, ruined volcano, till now, 
in its feeble old age, its youthful firet 
long since extinguished, it stands a mere 
worn slump, consisting of a few scat
tered hills, none of which exceeds three 
thousand feet in height above sea 
level. All the rest—cone and ashes, 
lava and debris—has been washed away 
by tho pitiless rain, or split and de
stroyed by the powerful ice wedges, 
leaving only the central core of harder 
matter, with a few outlying weather
beaten patches of solid basalt and vol
canic conglomerate.— Golden Days.

THE KOHL-RABI.
A  ▼ •(etnbl. W lilrh  Is Fast B ecom ln f 

P opu lar in T his Country.
The kohl-rabi, or turnip-rooted cab

bage may be popularly described as a 
vegetable somewhat intermediate be
tween the turnip and cabbage. At first 
sight the leaves bear a considerable re
semblance to the latter vegetable, but 
on a closer inspection we find that the 
stem just above tho ground swells into a 
bulb, resembling a turnip in size and 
shape, from which circumstance the 
popular name of turnip-rooted cabbage 
has been derived. It is a vegetable that 
is highly prized in Europe, aud as it is 
fast becoming popular in this country 
a few remarks on its cultivation may 
not bo out of place. In order to obtain 
tender and succulent bulbs it is essen
tial that the plants should he grown 
quickly, on a rich, deep soil, for ii 
grown slowly and on poor soil the lmibs 
will he tough and inferior in quality; so, 
to insure, if possible, a successful crop 
the ground should be properly and thor
oughly prepared hy giving it a good 
dressi ng of well-rotted stable manure and 
working it in thoroughly with either the 
plow or fork. Every care should be 
taken to incorporate * the manure with 
the soil as deeply as possible, when the 
seed can be sown in drills about two or 
three feet apart. Sow thinly, and as 
soon as the young plants arc strong 
enough to handle thin them out to about 
six inches apart. Keep the plants well 
cultivated at all times; hoe frequently, 
taking care to leave the chief part of the 
stem uncovered, and as soon as the 
bulbs arc from three to live inches in 
diameter they are ready for use. A 
sowing should be made about the 1st ol 
May, and again early in June and July, 
in order to obtain a succession of tender 
roots.— Cor. Vick's Magazine.

ENGLISH PRONUNCIATION.
A Number of Inexplicable Urltlah Pecul

iar! tie«.

In the obituary notices which the 
death of the Duke of Somerset called 
forth a curious diversity in the spelling 
of the family name was noticeable. The 
old Duke, a plain, rough-tongued, un
ostentatious man, spelled it Seymour; 
the new Duke, who himself is seventy- 
five years old, writes it St. Maur. And 
as the old brothers disagreed on this 
point so the nephews of the present 
duke differ, for there is among them a 
Lord Algernon St. Maur and a Lord 
Edward Seymour. When members of 
the family are themselves of two opin
ions it would be temerity indeed for a 
plebeian outsidor to attempt to deter
mine the right of the tiling. Apparently 
the original name was Norman, and 
the family harks baok to a William de 
St. Maur, who held lands in Monmouth 
under Henry III. But three genera
tions afterward, in tho time of Edward 
III., the head of the house wrote himself 
—if. indeed, he knew how to write at 
all—Rogor Seymour. This name they 
bore with them when, in Tudor times, 
they emerged from obscurity hy a lucky 
chance, gained court favor, fattened 
themselves on church lands, and finally, 
from the pinacle of the Lord Protector
ship, gained the right to sniff at all the 
other families of England, barring only 
tho Howards. Indeed, I am not sure 
that this exception ought to be made, 
for although the Dukes of Norfolk 
(1483) aptedated the Dukes of Somer
set by some sixty-four years, it is well- 
known that Howard is a corruption of 
the excessively common-place Saxon 
name Hogward, while now that Sey
mour is spelled St. Maur, there can he 
no manner of doubt about its Norman 
hlue-blootledness. Of course, it is true 
that vulgar tongues corrupted the name 
for something over fivo centuries; but, 
thank Heaven, it has been restored now. 
and we can all breathe easier.

The name will continue, however, to 
he pronounced Seymour, just as St. 
John is called Slnjun, and St. 
Leger is spoken Sillinger. Alas! wo. 
did not all know this last until lately— 
at least the reporters in tho Commons’ 
gallery didn’ t—and when tho aristo
cratic Marquis of Harrington spoke of 
the correspondents who had been killed 
in the Soudan, one of whom was named 
St. Leger, the capers next morning all 
had it Sillinger. But notthnt we know 
what fashion demands in the matter of 
orthoepy it shall never happen again.

Sometime I am ¿oing to make a 
whole book about the funny things in 
English pronunciation. Everybody 
knows about Mujoribanks being Marsh- 
banks, and Cholmondelcy being Chum- 
Icy, and Levison-Gower being Lewson- 
Gore. These are stock samples familiar 
to all. Most people know, too. that 
the Norman names of Bolvoir and Beau
champs are pronounced Beaver and 
Beccham, while the equally Norman 
name of Grosvcnor retains its French 
sound. Blit these are only sign-posts 
on the road to a general knowledge of 
the subject. When you get to know why 
Boughton is pronounced Buwtcn, while 
Houghton has tho long o, why Wemyg 
should be Weems, and Knollys should 
be Knowles, you will be getting on in 
the mastery of the subject. But there 
are no rules. Some words like Pall Mall, 
which is pronounced pell mcll, retain 
the sound of foreign origin after they 
have lost its form. But, then, the word 
mall, meaning path, is pronounced mal, 
and as they both came from the old 
French game of paillo inaille, it may be 
seem that the Englishman disdains more 
laws of analogy. He says Ruinsted 
when he refers to Rothainstead, but ho 
pronounces Southampton out fully 
and clearly. In London, too, he has-a 
dialect of liis own. He says dark, but 
the rest of England says clerk. He 
turns all his long a's into long i’ s, say
ing dyly pyper instead of dilily paper, 
but the country people do not. But, 
then, he says Herefford, while the na
tives of that shire call it Harford.— 
London Cor. N. Y. Times.

A WIFE’S LAUGH
Why a Queer Little Expression of Merri

ment Mere a Husband's Enjoyment e* 
Life.

A Lewiston business man's wife has 
been away on a visit to her old home in 
another city. He has lived, during her 
absence, ostensibly at home, but really 
has been living on porterhouse steaks 
at the hotel, and had just been elected 
president of a new whist club, in which 
he had a young red-cheeked girl for a 
partner, and while, of course, he re
gretted the absence of his own dear 
wife, he was managing to get along 
without pining away very rapidly. The 
other night he and his roseate partner 
had just swept the board. Thoy had 
had a thirteen trick hand aud the nest of 
the table was nowhere.

The Lewiston man wont home at 
10:30. Tilings looked just the same. 
He composed himself to write his custo
mary letter, beginning: “ It is now 
half-past eight o ’clock. I have just 
come in from my work on the books. I 
am awfnlly tired, dear, and miss you 
so much. I don't want to hurry you 
home, and I want you to stay as lone 
as you feel like it, "this time, for I shall 
not want to let you leave mo again, 
etc., etc.”  He finished the letter and 
stamped and directed it, and then took 
a look at tho starlit evening, and 
thinking he would finish his 
cigar (lie never used to smoke in the 
uouse) walked out to the corner. When 
he got back he heard a rustle in the 
dining-room and looked in. The light 
had been moved. There was a head 
bending over tho light. His wife’s 
smiling face looked up out of the radi
ance beneath the shade and greeted 
him. She was reading the letter. His 
heart dropped down his trouser’s leg. He 
felt like death. “ I’m reading a charm
ing letter from yon,”  said she. “ So 
kind of you ! It sounds like those you 
used to write before we were married.”  
The lady read it through and then read 
it aloud.

“ If she'd only got mad I'd been all 
right,”  said the Lewiston man; "but she 
didn’ t; she laughed. Every one of my 
yarns twisted her up and she laughed 
until it made me sick. I never got such 
a roast, and the worst of it is I’ve lost 
all of my reputation for veracity. If I 
say I am going to the lodge she lets out 
one of them laughs and I stay at home. 
If I say I have been making up a trial 
balance at the office and it kept me late 
she draws that laugh on me. and I wilt. 
It’s terrible. I feel meaner every day. 

j If it keeps on 1 will have to fix it with a 
: sealskin cloak. It’s my last resort, I ut 
j if this thing keeps on and worse conies to 
I worse, I’ ll have to stop taking degrees 

andante on the sealskin. ” —Lewiston 
(Me.) Journal.

Another Fling at Chicago.
When a Chicago woman wants to get 

a seat in a street-car she wraps up her 
poodle-dog and carries it in her arms as 
though it were a baby. But the trick is 
now becoming known, and doesn't al
ways work. The other day a Indy got 
into a full car with what looked like an 
infant in her arms. A very rapid-look
ing young man inspected her for a 
moment and then said: “ Madam, 
if that is a kid you can have my 
seat, hut if it is a pup, you can’ t.”  
“ Well, it’s a pup,”  snapped tho lady, 
“ but not as big a one as you are.”  The 
rapid-looking young man at once got 
ofl’ and went to the wheat pit.—N. Y. 
Tribune.

• •
—A correspondent of the New Or

leans Medical and Surgical Journal tells 
of a remarkable result of the use of 
steam as a disinfectant of ships. The 
vessel to be treated was made tight fore 
and aft, and the steam turned on for the 
requisite time. The hold was found to 
:>* in good condition aflor the cleansing, 
and tlie disinfectors entered the cabin. 
But here they discovered that the fine 
furniture nnd cabinet work had fallen 
apart nnd lay in an undislinguishable 
heap on the floor. The steam had melt
ed the glue.

A Wonderful Type-Writer.
A unique type-writer was exhibited 

in Boston recently. The machine prints 
with type such as is used for news
papers, the letters being arranged in 
rows on a barrel or cylinder each row 
representing one letter. It is to all in
tents and purposes a web printing 
press, and the operator, instead of hav
ing to change sheets every two hundred 
words, keeps on until the web of paper 
has been worked ofl'. This is, of course, 
e saving of time. The paper is wound 
from one roller to another, receiving 
the impression meanwhile, as in the 
case of the modern newspaper press. 
To make an impression a treadle is 
used, and to place the letter in position 
both hands of the operator are used, 
each step of the treadle giving as many 
impressions as there are letters in each 
line—in the present instance twenty-one 
copies. It is possible to increase or 
reduce the nnmoer of letters in each 
line according to the number of copies 
required by the operator.—N. Y. Post.

•0 m ^  -■ ■-
New Butter Test.

“ Say!”  exclaimed a hotel guest, call
ing tho attention of an urbane waifer, 
“ this is a terrible deal you are giving 
me in the way of butter.”

“ It’s slightly off color; isn’t it?”  in
quired the waiter.

“ I should say it was.”
“ Rancid?”
“ You bet?”
“ Strong?"
“ Strong as a mule.”
“ And fearfully frowyf”
“ Worst I ever saw in my life.”
“ Yes, well that proves it’s genuine 

butter, don't it? If it was oleomarga
rine there wouldn't be nothing the mat
ter with it. There is considerable dif
ference now-n-davs between churned 
butter nnd painted tallow. — Texas Sift
ings. M ♦ »  ■ 1 *

—A large pelican was shot on a sand 
bar in the Arkansas River, near Wichita, 
which measured nine feet from tip to 
tip of its wings, and which in life stood 
six feet high. Its bill hnd a capacity to 
hold two gallons of food. Its feathers 
were two inches thick, and capable ot 
Hinting offjarge shot

SCHOOL PUNISHMENT.

A D enunciation o f  tlie A dm inistration of 
Cayenne Pepper to  Pupil«.

Whatever form school punishments 
may take, it never should bo the admin
istration of Cayenne pepper to the soft, 
delicate and sensitive lining of the 
mouth and throat of a child. That is 
not punishment; it is torture. It may 
bo attonded with consequences which, 
if not fatal to the child, may seriously 
affect its health for years. Such an ao- 
tion degrades the teacher in the 
eyes of all right-thinking persons, or 
rather it demonstrates the teacher's 
unfitness to be placed in charge 
of children. Such a teacher should be 
removed. If it was thought infernal 
cruelty in some despots that they ap
plied burning matches to the fingers of 
refractory criminals to compel confes
sion, wbat is it to force Cayenne pepper 
into a child’s mouth? Parents arc sen
ti ve as to the punishment of their chil
dren by school teachers. It is natural 
that they should be. That they are in
dignant when the punishment is cruel 
and unnatural is to their credit. In 
view of this, it is strange to find the 
following in a contemporary:

“ We are altogether too sensitive in 
matters of this kind, and those who ob
ject to having their children punished at 
the public schools arc frequently men 
•who, in their own school days, used to 
jendure severe floggings without think- 
png of making a murmur, much less ol 
urging their parents to enter a protest 
against the teacher’s actions. This ex
aggerated notion about the, evils of pun
ishment, when punishment is deserved, 
has only to be persisted in to produce a 
generation wholly wanting in the cour
age, strength and determination of pre
ceding generations.’ ’

Tiie world is more humane than it 
once was. Men who remember with 
horror the punishments inflicted on them 
in their school days are anxious that the 
school system should not return to the 
methods in vogue when it wae 
accepted as a maxim that boyt 
must be flogged, and that as flogging 
was a good thing there could not be 
too much of it. The schoolmasters are 
more humane than our contemporary. 
The modern schoolmaster uses the rod 
as little as possible. Wo arc sorry to 
say that women in schools often rcsorl 
to cruel and excessive punishments 
more readily than men. The teachers 
placed over our children frequently 
have occasion to be severe; but there u 
no reason why they should he cruel.— 
Boston Transcript.

Food and Conscience.
Never go to bed in any danger of be

ing hungry. People are kept awake by 
hunger quite as much as by a bad con
science. Remembering that sleep is the 
essential force which the whole 
scheme start«, decline tea or cof
fee within the last six hours before go
ing to bed. If the womcn-kind insist, 
you may have your milk and water at 
the tea-table colored with tea; but the 
less the better. Avoid all mathematics 
or intricate study of any sort in the last 
six hours. This is the stuff dreams are 
made of, and and hot heads, and the 
nuisances of waking hours. Keep yoar 
conscience clear. Remember that be
cause tho work of life is infinite, you 
can not do the whole of it in any limit
ed period of time, and that, therefore, 
you may just as well leave off in one 
place as another:—Edward Everett Sale.

—One railroad in Mexico bas had 
forty Presidents during its existence.



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE FIERY PLAIN.

Nlsht speak« to night In living words.
The language plainnnd hold.

A s stars sweep by like armored hosts,
In glittering mall o f gold.

The Pleiades the eastern sky.
Gem with their (levy train,

Wliilo hold KingCoplious keeps In state « 
The splendor o f Ins reign.

With stalwnrt mien Orion kneels,
His hand uplifted high.

A  biasing planet nerves his arm,
One girds his sinewy thigh.

Bright Sirius glows with quenchless heat, 
A t ar and radiant sun,

While red Areturus trouds apace,
His shining course begun.

The hurtling stars together sing.
Their Author a works declare, ,

With tan I tie»« swerve each system treads
To boundless delis o f a'r.

Polaris leads the mighty van,
To right nor loft ho turns,

The faithful guide who fullers not,
„  Whose lump eterual burns.

Oh! God, most wonderful; with awe 
Close to Thy feet 1 come,

I  listen, but l can uot hear.
I speak, tnv lips aye dumb.

80 groat art Thou, empyreal worlds,
As swiftly whirling band.

With n 'ihy  S'gh tire but us dust,
Sprinkled train out Thine liuud. .

O h! soul o f mine; be steadfast, strong, 
Though clothed iti earthly dress.

Bright us the sun ihy robo shall be,
As stars, th.y righteousness.

Thou, too, shall thread this shining track, 
Wonder, revere, adore,

Puss in thy flight these starry worlds,
And lur hovond theui soar.

—H airid M. Spalding, in Albany Argus.

MR. BOYD AND HIS WIFE.
Lives That P rove T hat the R elig ion  o f 

Christ, “ L oving Y our N eighbor as Your- 
| se lf,"  Has Not D ied Out In the W orld .

A handsome, distinguished-looking 
young man and a pretty, graceful 
young lady were going into the door of 
a humble house in the East End of 
London, and so unsuited to the place, 
so unlike its accustomed denizens, did 
they look, that a sauntcrer through 
those wretched streets, in pursuit of 
picturesquo poverty perhaps, and de
termined at any rate to see what life at 
the East End was like, had his curiosity 
aroused.

“  Who are they?”  he asked of a de
cent-looking man, who, like himself, 
had been watching the young couple, 
while he worked away at a doorstep he 
was mending.

“  You mean that ’ andsome young 
gent and the pretty young lady, as just 
went into No. 2b?”

“  Yes.”
“  Well, that man is Mr. Cavendish 

Boyd—tho Honorable Cavendish Boyd, 
some says ho is—and the pretty young 
lady is his wife, as ho married about 
two years ago, and brought her here to 
live.'’

“  To live! What! Do they live at 
No. 28?”

“  They just does, sir, nnd a power of

food they do 'ore, too. I f you'd like to 
now the rights of the story, ’ ere comes 

a district visitor as cun toll you all about 
it. Good-afternoon, Miss Simms!”  
and he pulled off his hat to a lady who 
was approaching. “ If you please, 
ma’ am, this ’ere gent is hinterested 
about the Honorable Cavendish Boyd 
and lady, and I took leave to say as you 
could tell him hull about’em.”

The Indy smiled. She was a lady 
well on in middle life, with a sweet but 
weary face, and a gentle, low voice.

“ Yes,”  she said, “ I can; and I ’m not 
eorry to tell the story, for it makes one 
believe that the religion o f Christ—tho 
religion that means really loving your 
neighbor as yourself—has not died out 
in the world, though perhaps you don’t 
come across it very often.

“ Threo years ago Honorable Caven
dish Boyd came of age. Hi.1; father 
and mother were both dead, au> he 
came into a comfortable fortune when 
he was twenty-one—not great riches, 
you know, but enough to take good 
care of him. He was fond of travel 
and study, and he meant to see the 
world of men and books, and people 
thought life was opening veiy brightly 
for the handsome, prosperous young 
man. But all o f a sudden, something 
took hold of him. He didn't talk much 
about it, but it must have been the 
breath of new life in his sou], for it 
changed all his purposes and plans. 
He began to come down here every 
day among these poor souls, not 
preaching to them, or making any 
fuss about anything, but just searching 
out what he could do to help them, and 
treating them as if they were poor re
lations of his own, whom he was bound 
to see to.

“ That went on for awhile, and then 
a still stranger thing happened. He 
married, and came here with his wife 
to live. I have been told that the lady 
was an orphnn, as well as himself, and 
there was no one to oppose their 
wishes. At any rate, married they 
were, and down hero they came; anil 
Mr. Boyd only said, when he had oc
casion to say anything about it, that 
he thought they could help the people 
best by just living among them. And 
here they have been ever since. If a 
man in this neighborhood is ill, Mr. 
Boyd is pretty sure to be nursing him; 
and you *11 tind Mrs. Boyd among sick 
women and babies. I don’t believe 
there’s a man or woman on this street 
who wouldn’ t die for either of them, if 
it came :o that.”

Tho lady smiled faintly, but there 
were tears in her eyes, anjj she spoke 
her next sentence in a veiy low voice: 
“ And I think sometimes, if the Master 
came to lind His own. He would not 
pass by No. 28.” — Youth's Companion.

DOING LIKE THE ROMANS.
‘ •Be Not Conform ed to  till« W orld , But 

He Ye Trnniirorined.”
“ If I go into society I must conform 

to the customs of society. ‘When we 
are at Rome we must do as the Romans 
d o ." '

I have heard that old adage about 
Rome and the Romans ever since I can 
remember. What does it mean? That 
a man must change his habits and 
principles whenever he changes his 
residence? that he must have no char
acter of his own, bat like a clmmelion 
reflect the color of the objects around 
him? To carry out the idea of the 
adage, if you went to Africa you would 
have U> bine ken your body, frizzle your 
hair, dispense with all yfiur clothes but 
a cotton apron, and become a cannibal. 
If you went to China you would have 
to eat puppy stew with chop sticks. If

you went to Utah you would have to 
marry half a dozen wives —if you could

Sit them. The Apostle Paul went to 
ome, but he did not do as the Romans 

did. He did not worship their idols, 
but set up a little Christian church in 
his own hired house.

The great apostle, in his letter to the 
Romans, said: “ Be not conformed to 
this world, but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind.”  And he 
told the Ephesians that before they 
were converted they walked according 
to the course of this world. His idea 
was thnt there is a radical antagonism 
between the gay, seltish, ungodly world 
aud the new life in Christ Jesus—that 
when we are transformed there is an 
end of the old conformity. The truth 
is the people who do as tiie Romans do 
arc made of putty. They have no 
shape of their own. Any man, or sot 
of men and women, that get hold of 
them can shape them. What we call 
society is a petty Roman hierarchy. It 
is a social despotism. It prescribes 
just what wo must «believe in nnd do. 
To keep your position in it you have 
to give up your individuality. If so
ciety tells you to wear a coat of a 
certain cut, and gloves of certain color, 
you must obey or sillier excommunica
tion.

Now, the Spirit of God takes this 
pliant putty, this obsequious slave of 
society, and makes of him a golden 
statue in the likeness of Christ. He 
stamps upon him the name of God’s 
Eternal Son. He sets him up in the 
world to illustrate tho strength and 
beauty of true manhood. He is tho 
deformed transformed. And shall he 
stoop from his pedestal—shall ho 
prostrate himself in the dust at the feet 
of the tyrant fushion, and try to be 
conformed to the images of clay around 
him?

We are told sometimes that onr 
Saviour conformed to the world. He 
did not wear a garment of camel’ s 
hair like John the Baptist, and live in 
the wilderness, but He dressed and 
lived like other people, and mingled 
familiarly with all classes. He did this 
to reach those whom He would save. 
Ho did it as the Moravian missionaries 
in the West Indians shared in the toils 
and privations of the slaves in order to 
preach the Gospel to them. Ho did it 
ns godly mon have consented to be shut 

"up for life in a huaar house in order to 
tell tho dying lepers how to be saved. 
If a Christian goes into society as the 
Saviour did, to do good, there is little 
danger that he will compromise his 
character or the cause of his Lord. 
But when ho goes because he can not 
liiul tho happiness he longs for in com- 
mnnion with God nnd with God’s peo
ple; when he goes because he has no 
appetite for angels’ food and hungers 
for the flesh pots of Egypt, he shows 
that the transformation in his ease is 
a delusion. There is a radical difference 
between the conformity that is selfish 
and that which is benevolent.— Chicago 
Interior.

The Foolish Flute.

Wo remember a parable in which a 
preacher says: “ Look at th s flute; it 
was a piece of wood; v.’hat has made 
it a flute? The rifts, the holes in it.”  
What life is there through which 
affliction does not make some rift? All 
went well till then, but through that 
rift in the life came thought and feel
ing. Doubt in us is created by some 
rift in our life, some loss creating a 
sense of grief, some question of depair. 
“ So,”  said tho preacher we heard, “ I 
listened to a flute one day, complain
ing that it was spoiled by having a 
number of holes bored in it. ‘Once,’ it 
said, ‘ I was a piece of wood, very beau
tiful to look upon; now I am spoiled 
by all these rifts and holes,’ and it said 
all this mournfully and musically. 
‘O, thou foolish flute,’ I said, ‘without 
these rifls and holes thou woulilst only 
be a mere stick, a bit of mere hard, 
black ebony, soon to be thrown away. 
Those rifls and holes have been the 
making of thee; they have made thee 
into a flute; they are thy life, thy char
acter, tiiy music and melody, and thou 
wilt not now be cast aside with con
tempt, but touched by even the lingers 
of futuro generations.’ Thus sorrow 
in man should reveal to him his capaci
ty for supernatural refreshment; his 
hard and sterile being is made to re
ceive divine airs which make it musical 
in its sorrow.— Sunday at Home.

THE DAIRY.
—Cows should yield 8,600 lbs. of 

milk per year; 20 lbs. per day in winter 
is good. * A cow that will ao this will 
give over 8,600 lbs. per year.—Prairia 
Farmer.

—American chcesemakers are not 
the only sufferers from tho low price of 
their product. In France, Germany, 
Italy and Holland prices range from 
twenty to twenty-five per cent, lower 
than they did last year.—Chicago Her
ald.

—The vending of butter adulterated 
With other fats, or the selling of any 
animal fat in which butter is mixed 
except where plainly branded, should 
be a penitentiary offense. In fact the 
manufacturer is equally guilty with the 
retailer. The manufacturer well knows 
it can not be profitably sold on the 
market except as butter. Hence it is 
equivalent to forgery and should bo 
punished as such.—Farm, Field and 
Stockman.

—Bogus butter is bogus butter, The 
name sounds mean, and the thing itself 
is mean and unhealthy. If a man eats 
constantly and plentifully of lard under 
the impression that he is eating butter 
the effect on his system wiff be most 
injurious. The winter cholera, a recent 
product of our times, may, parhaps, be 
attributed to this weakening of the ali
mentary canal by constant doses of 
indigestible oils.—N. Y. Herald,

BY-PRODUCTS.
Saeces* o f  Dairying; Dependent Upon the

.Proper A ppreciation o f  Incidental Prod*
nets.
It does not look as though butter and 

cheese-making was a very profitable 
business, when able writers contend 
that in nine cases out of ten the butter 
or cheese barely pays the expenses of 
running the dairy. And this is true, 
though that is not saying that a well- 
conducted dairy business is not the best 
in tho world; for we believe it is. The 
fact is that in the mass of cases tho 
real profit of the dairy comes out of 
what may be termed the by-products of 
the dairy, that is the skim-miTk, butter
milk, wiiey, manure and calves, with a 
questionable profit from fattening the 
old cows. Just as these by-products of 
the dairy are handled will the balance 
in the farm accounts stand on the debit 
and credit side.

The skiin-milkisby far tho most valu
able, aud may be utilized in making 

1 skim cheese, feeding back to the cow,
I or to calves, or pigs. By far the best 

use we have ever seen skim-milk put to 
was feeding it back to the cow, with a 
small quantity of added meal or bran. 
The next best use is to feod it to young 
hogs and calves. Skim-cheese returns 
a poor profit and kills the goose that lays 
the golden dairy egg. There is no 
sense in any system of farm manage
ment that destroys tho prospective mar
ket just for tho gains that may tempo
rarily be had at the present. The dairy 
is the work of a lifetime, and each 
movement in it should be with a dis
trict view to its effect in the future. 
You should not take gamblers’ chances 
but depend upon slow accretion for 
your ultimate gains. Of course skim- 
milk can be profitably disposed of if 
fresh, sweet and pure, by delivery to a 
near market, but under these circum- 
stanocs the skimming should bo done 
with the centrifugal machine, as the 
delay in raising the cream, even in the 
ice-setting system, is detrimental to the 
milk. Sncfi milk twelve hours old 
compares with centrifugal skim-milk 
just about as fresh-laid eggs compare 
with limed or pickled eggs.

The manure every farmer thinks will 
take care of itself on the farm, that it 
naturally finds its way into a pile, and 
from there to the fields; but the fact is, 
there is an immense field for thought 
about the manure. In tho first place, 
thore should bo absolute system about 

i cleaning it out of the stable twice a 
day. There should be a sufficient quan- 

: tity of leaves, muck, plaster, etc., on 
| hand, to spread or sift over the stable 

floor to keep the air about it compara
tively sweet and pure, and everything 
about the farm that will add to the bulk 
and value of the manure-pile should be 
conscientiously collected. Even the 
droppings in the pasture should not be 
allowed to remain like plasters on the 
soil; they should be broken up and 
brush-harrowed.—Agriculture.

WOMEN DETECTIVES.
Clever W ork  W hich  T hey D o In F leet* 

W here e  M en W ould Fall.
The manager of a well-known detec- 

dve agency was asked by a reporter 
for the Mail and Express if he ever em
ployed women to do any work, and 
whether they made good detectives, 

i He said he occasionally employed wo
men. The reporter found a women's 

i detective agency located down town. 
It is managed by a woman who has 
been in the detective business for about 
twelve years. She is well known to 
many lawyers, and her reputation for 
first-class work is excellent. She is of 
middle age, of rather stout build, and 
has a pleasant, attractive face. She 
was dressed in black.

“ I called to get a reply from you to 
the intimation that women do not 
amount to much as detectives,”  said 
the reporter to her.

“ I have no reply to make,”  she said. 
“ I do not seek notoriety of any kind. 
I do my work as well aud as carefully 
as I know how, and my customers ap
pear to be satisfied. I have done work 
for some of the best known lawyers of 
this city, and have had some important 
cases, but it would be unprofessional 
for me to tell you about them. I am 
not afraid to take hold of any work in 
my line, and have done most all kinds 
of it except that connected with divorce 
cases; such kind of work I will have 
nothing to do with. Do I employ wo
men to act as detectives? Yes, several; 
though as a rule I do the most of it my
self. When you want work done most 

! to your own satisfaction you must do it 
yourself. To-day there was a man in 
court who was arrested through the 
work of this office, and I have an im
portant case on hand of which I shall 
be glad to give you particulars at the 
proper time, but more than this I do 
not care to tell you about my work or 
myself.

“ The woman whom I will speak of 
had an important case that involved 
the finding of a mother and hor child 
who had gone West. The parties who 
wanted to find the woman and child 
employed her to discover their where
abouts. It was very necessary to ¡earn 
this in a suit that was pending. The 
opponents to the suit knew where they 
had gone to, and had as their counsel 
two of the leading lawyers of Brook
lyn. The woman detective decided to 
take tho bull by the horns, as the say
ing is. She arrayed herself in deep 
mourning And called on one of these 
lawyers, representing herself as the 
widowed sister of the woman who had 
left for parts unknown. She told them 
that she had important papers to send 
to her sister, and talked so plausibly to 
the counselor that he gave the whole 

, thing away, telling her the place to 
which the woman and child had gone, 
and all about his side of the case. No 
sooner had our detective got out of 
6ight of this lawyer’ s office than she 
started in all haste to find the Woman, 
not even going home to change her ap-

Earel. She sent a telegram to her hus- 
and that she was obliged to go out of 

town and started for Indiana (I believe
that was the State) on the very next 
train. She found the woman and 
child in the place she went to and thus 
accomplished her task most success
fully. Another bright operation of 
hers was in obtaining information 
from or about a household which could 
only be obtained by a person inside the 
house. She affected the Irish brogue 
and made application at the house to 
be engaged as cook. Her services as 
such were accepted and she remained 
in the household several days, long 
enough to obtain all the information 
that was desired. Then she quit, tell
ing the people that she found the work 
too hard for her.” —N. Y. Mail and Ex
press.

—Coffee is said to cause almost as 
much heart trouble as Cupid. Both 
have grounds for it.—N. Y. Journal.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

—The talent of success is nothing 
more than doing what you can well, 
and doing whatever you" do without a 
thought of fame.—Chicago Advance.

—We should act with as much en
ergy as those who expect everything 
for themselves; and we should pray 
with as much earnestness as those 
who expect everything from God.— Col
ton.

—A bird upon the wing may carry a 
seed that shall add a new species' to 
the vegetable family of a continent; 
nnd just so a word, a thought from a 
livin'' soul, may have results immeas
urable, eternal.

—Tho school of the Cress is the 
school of light. It discovers tho world’s 
vanity, and baseness, and wickedness, 
and lets us see more of God’ s mind. 
Out of the dark affliction conies spirit
ual light.—Banyan.

—A religious system which is, in its 
inmost heart and essence, Jove is there
by shown to bo the most practical of all 
systems, because, thereby, it is shown 
to be a great system of self-surrender 
and imitation.—A. Maclaren, D. D.

For the holiness thnt fights against 
sin, battles with temptation, keeps un
spotted from the world and lays self on 
the nltar, there is a crying need in our 
time. It is a sympathetic spirit going 
about doing good, yet it has no sympa
thy with evil customs and tho fashions 
of the world. It strives to keep clear.. 
Against the downward pull of the 
world it braces itself and says: " I f  
ottiers do this, yet will not I.”  It dares 
to be singular and unfashionable. It 
keeps out of places where it would 
bo smirched, and finds such en
joyment in its prayer service, its Bible 
study, its deeds ot charity and the in
nocent joys of life, thnt it doe* not han
ker after the play-house and kindred 
sensualities. \V»Iking in the Spirit il 
does not stoop to tho lusts of the flesh, 
—Hr. T. L. Cuykr.

SOUR CREAM BUTTER.
Avidity Guarftntppin jG o o d  Results in Bat* 

ter Making*
The comparative merits of sour and 

sweet cream butter is a subject that is 
suggested by a correspondent. Almost 
all of our butter—perhaps all—is made 
from cream that has some degree of 
acidity. But the subject as suggested 
by our correspondent, is the compara
tive quality of butter made from cream 
of the sourness usually possessed by 
cream in the average dairy and from 
croam of the sourness iu the average 
creamery. We have always held that 
good dairy butter, that is butter that is 
well made from sour cream in the dairy, 
is by all odds the best butter. There is 
to us a delicious flavor that butter made 
from sweet cream or cream only par
tially soured does not possess; and 
if every dairyman anil dairywoman in 
tho country understood the process 
of making butter as well as it is un
derstood in the creamery, dairy butter 
would be universally regarded as the 
best butter, we believe. It is the large 
amount of poor dairy butter that curses 
almost everything that bears the name 
of dairy, while on tho other hand it is 
the pretty general uniform excellence 
of creamery butter that makes almost 
everything that bears the name of 
creamery pass muster. It is no easy 
work to find a good article of dairy but
ter at the stores in this city to-day, and 
many who prefer good dairy to cream
ery are driven to buy the latter. But
ter from strictly sweet cream is not 
much made, because there is not much 
advantage in it. but on the contrary 
there is serious disadvantage. For rea
sons which we will not stop now to no
tice, acidity guarantees a better result 
at least with tho average butter maker. 
In a word good sweet eream butter is 
the result of conditions that are not re
quired in making good butter from 
erehni that possesses at least some de
gree of acidity, and butter making is a 
sufficiently delicate art at best to make 
its mastery apparently difficult to many, 
without imposing any extraordinary 
conditions.— Wes'em Rural.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. Jammry 15.
CATTLE—Sliippmjr steers... i i  85 sa 4 fiO

Native cow s........... :: ro 1.6 3 25
Butchers' steers ... 3 40 H 3 »0

HOGS—Good to cholco iiotivy 3 30 66 8 IK)
Lprbt........................ 2 85 H 3 10

WHEAT—No. it red ................ tir» s« flftVt
No. 3 red ................. 48 s fl 48>i
Nq.  ̂so ft ................ SI 66 82

CORN-No. 2.............................. 27 66 27*4
OAT’S—No. 2 .............................. 27 66 a.’1.
HYK—No. 2................................ 45 66 47
KLODH—Fsnoy, per sauk.... 1 bo 69 1 05
HAY—Lanro baled.................. 5 50 69 ü 00
BUTTRK—Choice c ica m cry .. 23 W 30
CM EES K—Full croam ............. 12 e 1214
KGGS—Choice........................... 10 M 17
liACUN—llain........................... « 69 10

Shoultlora................. f. 69 <1
Sides.......................... 0 frd O’ i

LAHTI.......................................... 0 6 9 «14
WOOfr—Missouri unwashed. it (rfl 16
POTATOES................................ 05 bo

err. L o u is .
CATTLE—Shlpplnft steers .... 4 75 f i 5 10

Butchers’ steers... 3 (H) 6» 4 00
HOGS—racklnir....................... 3 70 69 » 85
SHEEP—Fair to ch oleo.......... 3 50 H 5 00
KMJLJK—Choice.................... ». 3 71) 69 3 i>J
WHEAT—No. 2 red .................. H8 69 90*4
COLIN No. 2............................. S iili« 33 >•
OATS—No. 2.............................. 30 (.'9 32
H Y E -N o. 2................................ 6S 69 IWH4
IUJTTKU—Creamery............... 25 r.ç 80
l’OKK.......................................... 10 t ) 66 10 r>o
COTTON—M idd II m rs............... O'/S'di 8J6

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Slitppl np steor».... T KO Ifï 5 25
HOGsS—Packinp and shipping 3 85 69 4 20
SHEEP—l1 a’ r to ch o ice .......... 3 50 66 5 00
FLOUH—Winter wheat.......... 4 40 69 4 85
WHEAT—No. 2 red ................ 78V'4 75*4

No. n......................... r.7 ot> 68
No. 2 spr i ik .......... 7» TO!4

CORN-No. 2.............................. 30
OAT’S—No. 2.............................. 28 <ib 28*9
llY E -N o . 2............................... 57V4® 58
HUTTKU—Creamery............... 27 46 Si
POllK.......................................... 10 20 69 10 25

NEW YOUIC.
CATTLE—E voorta.................. 4 00 s ao
HOGS—Good to c h o ic e .......... 4 20 (b 4 GO
SHEEP—Common to (rood... 3 Mi ot 5 50
FLOUR—Good to ch o ice ........ 8 30 69 5 2.7
W11 EAT—No. 2 red.................. HiH.ïô 8044
COHN—No. 2.............................. ßOVpii 5'i-X
OATS—Western m ixed........... 42H
HUTTKU—Creamery............... 30 (ft ;«
POKE.......................................... io no Ois 10 87V!
DUYROL RUM—United............ K7 un M7*i

SELFISH DAUGHTERS.
They Never Stop to  T hink A bout the Sacrl- 

ifleee M ade by Lowing M others.
The daughter never stops to think 

that once her mother enjoyed the 
sparkle of soci -ty and gave it up, be
came timid, shrinking, self-conscious 
woman that she is, for her daughter’ s 
sake. She only tosses it off with a care
less air. “ Mother does not care for 
society, somehow.”  She does not 
know that her mother has lost the art 
of graceful dress in forgetfulness 
of self, but her heart was not 
large enough to contain both her
self and her daughter, and shoots 
the careless arrow into her mother’ s 
heart. “ I  wish, mother, you wouldn’ t 
dress so dreadfully old-fashioned!”  
She does no know that the mother has 
closed for herself the library and the 
music-room forever—too late now to 
re-open them that she might give the 
key of both to her child, who to her 
companions utters the contemptuous 
sneer: “ Mother is such a drudge! I 
believe she never reads a book, and I 
don’t believe she knows the difference 
between Beethoven and Wagner.”  I 
see the mother's dream shattered, as 
most of our dreams are, by the hard 
realities of life, and she toiling on in 
the kitchen and chamber, and wearily 
waiting until the rest shall come; while 
the careless girl, to whom she would 
have given so much, hut by the idola
try of her love has given so little, lives 
as a guest for her mother to serve, un
paid by the only wages that can ever 
pay for such services—a cordial recog
nition, a hearty, sympathetic co-opera
tion and rewarding love.— Chicago 
Standard.

O nly tw enty-five cents. ,
Red Star Cough Cure.
No opiates or poison.

Bbcausc the baby Is a little yeller ft’s no 
sign he is a Chinaman.—Palmer Journal.

H ood ’ s H ouskiiold Cai.evdab  is the hand
som est and m ost convenient ever issued. 
Bend six cents fo r  one to C. L H ood &  Co., 
Lowell, Hass._______

D on  any one know the valu* of flower* 
who hasn’t  botany! (bought any).
Pike ’s Tootbacfik Drops cure In 1 minute, Z5e 
Glenn’s Sulphur .Soap heals and beautifies. 25c. 
G arm a n Cons Ue u o v ir  kills Corn* a Buuiona.

T alk  about women being flighty I Look 
at bank cashiers.—Burlington p'rse Prut.

iNvrooRATE, renew and beautify the hair 
by the use of Hall’s Hair Reuewer.

I.Trrt,* girl to uncle—How do you make 
a Maltese cross? Oncle—St»» on her taiL

Ir  afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water Druggistasell it. 25c.

A  snow-plow  is like a  bad habit—A  good 
thing to cut adrift.

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 60c.

F olks who are. alw ays for-giving—Char
itable persons.______ ________

F ob sick and nervons headaches, consti
pation and liver troubles, take Ayer’s Pilla.

P lats a  leading part In life—The blind
man’s dog.— Boston Court.r.

T hose who are alw ays for-getting—M on- 
ey-grabbers.

Proof of the Pudding
1« In the eating; and proof of the excellence of a 
medicine la ita acceptance by the public. Aslc your 
druggist, or almost any one. and they will tell you 
that the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, where It ha« 
been Introduced, has caused it to ride 

houoix-shod
oreT all competitor* Into the very heart of public con
fidence. and to-day it ha* a record of success and of 
cures unequalled by any other medicine.

**I was generally run down, ha-1 no appetite, and 
felt the need of a good tonic. 1 have taken other 
medicines, but never used any that did me bo much 
good aa Hood's Sarsaparilla. I now have a good appe
tite and feel renewed all over, am better than I have 
been for years.”  E. H. Hand, 41 »Vest 9th Street, 
Oswego. N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. *1; six for 93. Made only by 
0 .1. HOOD & CO„ Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
Worth $1,C00.

I  bad a severe at
tack of catarrh, and be
came so deaf I could 
not hear common con- 
re nation. I suffered 
te.Tibly from roaring 
In mv head. I procured 
a battle of Elf'a Cream Balm, and In tbree 
weeks could hear as 
well as I ever could, 
and now I can say to 
all who arc afflicted 
wlta the worst of dis
ease«. catarrh, take one bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm and be cared. It 
Is worth 91,000 to anv 
umn. woman or child
•ulleyfng from catarrh. **«- .----- .ihi.yr^’̂ i^Y -E E V E R

A particle!* applied into each nostril; is agreeable to•" tn — ..  i------ — -* •*---------- 'its. Send for
Owego, N. Y.

*» s» B iiy n o ii l u w  oulu  u u ii r u  , ah a*
ose. Price 50cents bv mail or at Druggists. '  Send for 
circular. ELY liUOTHKHB, Drug,!.:., Ow ------

These Discs 
represent 

the
opposite 
sides of 

B. H. DOUGLASS A  SONS*
C a p s ic u m  C o u g h  D r o p s
fo r  C ough s, C o ld , anil Sore T hroats, an 

A lio  v ia tor  o f  C onsum ption , and  o f  sr** t  
benefit in  m ost cases ot Dyspep , .  

CSEWAHE OF IMITATIONS.)Thay are the result ot over forty years’ experience in compounding COUGH HiiiJEDISS.
Keteil price 15 rents per quarter pound. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY1

Abênîulely
yVee fr o m  Opiat et, Jblmetics « nd V o l f tu
SAFE.
SURE.

Through tbe fuller# of • l#r*a man
ufacturer of Cashmere fc'jawle* there has corn* Irto our handonlnrff* «•Mignmrnt of Field Shawl*. pxrffct goodfi, which w# pronoao to present to 
tho ladies In th# following bodoot: Bond n* ?lm u for 8 wo», robwwtp- 
Uon to Feres end I! much old. s lanr#8Slj»*eelllo»trei#d paper, do* Toted to 1 farm nnd Hou»ehol<i topics, Rtorirannd central olorniUnr.nodw# orilloond^aonrof those Dean tlful 
ihnwU'FF.EE hywaU pootpnld, Jorwe will send ft »bawl# and 5 wh* 
iertr&>ufl to on# adore»» for 91.00

Eru-faction guaranteedat refunded. Addr#o#
1'AUJI AND HOUSEHOLD» 

H ertford , Ceaa.

FREE
Prettiest Illustrated 
SKKD-CATALOGl'K

ever printed. Cheapest 
A best SEEDS grown. 
Gardener« trade a «pe
nalty. Packet« only 3«. 
Cheap m  dirtj>y ox. <fc lb.

— T lif  Frenoli President has *210,000 
a year. Grevy has a fa‘, office.

_ -ours 
A . H.

l ‘»8iake or  E xp. paid* 
piirhborn ¿dilresa for BOOK* 

SHU MW AY, Uoekford IU*

■Lift 00* SALTINOSI. NS.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS.

Tor sil Se win. Machin«,. 
Standard Goods only. 
Tbo Trodo Supplied* Send for wnoiewu# |>nce 
list, hlelock H 'r'o Co., 
SJ9 Locustas. At. Lotus Ale.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA 
CHILLS a n d  FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN i n  t h e  BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES
FOR SALE B Y A LL DRUGGTSTS

The Genuine hu Trade Mark and crowed Red 
Lines on wrapper.

T A K E  N O  O T H E R .

The Seven Stages of Man
ALL REQUIRE AT SOME AGK

TAILOR S CHEROKEE REMEDY o! Sweet Gun and Hull«»

I X D  ST A G E —C R O U P .
Thfa Bight-fiend to children and horror to parents 

may attack your house hold at any time. Be nrepaml 
with that speedy relief, Taylor’s Cherokee Koinady 
of Sweet Gum and M ullein.

The S«»eet Gum from a tree of the same name grow* 
tng lu the South, combined with a tea made from the 
Mullein plant of the old fields. For sale by all drug- 
Nl«f 8 a! ?*i.ent8 andJ# 1_©0 j)er bottle.W A L T E Jfc A . T A T

►O per botti?-.
1. Ò U ,  A t l a n t a ,  6 »*

LEPAGE'S 
LIQUID GLUE

Am e n d s  e v e r y t h in g
■Wood.Leather.Paper.Irory.Glass, 
China, Furniture, Brie-a-Brn<\ Ac. 1 
Strong a, Iron, Solid a* a Sock. 
The total quantity Fold dirrlnjr the 
past five yeur« amounted to over

3 2  M IM .IO Nbottle*. EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
I All denier» enn sell it. Awarded
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
owlnn. 18S3. JV-.p Orlettna, 1*5,jfitttL_______ m m ___,__ _

“.Pronounced Strongest Gluo known 
.---- -— Send deaier a cr. i d and 10c. postage

Contains no Acid, „ for «ampia can FRES by mail* u Kossu CSMK.YTCo. Gloucester,.Vi«a*

The contrast hetwee» a healthy, laughing, romping child aud one that has th'! movements of a grown 
person are painful to the student or nature. .y <>ui

No Rope to Cut Off Horses’ Hares.
Celebrated •• E< ’I.IPBK ’ » M A L T
I. 19 nnd B K 1D I.B  Combined,
can not be slipped by any horse. > ample Halter to any part o f tbe U.S. 
free, on receipt of 991. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harne»»
Dealers. Special discount to fh*j 
Trade. fWm Send for Price-List.'
J. C- Licbthousk, Rochester, N.Y.

p N S ilM F T IO ty
e»#ca of th# wont ktud »nd ef tong «tamili.!  hnt b#«n cared. Indeed, ao etroait I# my talth in |t» «fficacw Stmt 1 will «end TWO DOTTLES FKKB, toother with » VAL* DAB!.« TREATISE on thl# dia«#»#, to ftny#off#r«r €Mt* Kx* 

*r*f» »nd V O. »ddre#*. DS. T. A . SLOCUM, XU P#»rt M.* K.Y*

CliH(S WHERE AU .Lit FAILS.
Best Couifh Syrup. Taste* good. Use 

tn time. Sold b’* dnifegiat*.BBBESmg,griggg
ELECTROTYPING
Of all kinds At Chicago price*. A. K. YRLLOGCI 
NXWIPAPCR CO.. 814 Wm t Sixth SL. K u iu  Lilly.

% An »ctire Man or Woman In every■̂ eounty to #cll our food* R»Ur/ $11. Moatli and Krpen«e« Etpen«#* .n »d»*.  . Krpen*eä. Etpeiiewln »d-vanee. Canvassing outfit VRSKI Partieuiars free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Beaton, J~

M M Z
K. U. CU AFFIN dt CL

IFARMS&MILLS
(For Sal« A l.xrJianga, 

j j F R £ f c  C atalcm e# 
; CU*» KLctuaoiul» va*

Q H f l R T - U A N f l  Wit .out a teacher 8otid AOo n u n i  lIMflftiJ cent« for Se f-Io «tractor* • Mainai of URY ANT A STRATTON'S BUSINESS and SHOUT-HAND SCHOOL. St. Louis, Mo. Clroulnrs freet.

l i
M oa sn ^ r for forcing Beard on smooth 

‘ toftpkgs. will do it. Best made. 
>w Hair on Bald Heed*. lplrg.S&c;_____, sealed, postpaid. Full dii*“ofio

.HijfCKSTT & C O .. Arlington Heights,

HAIR Wigs, Bang* and Waves sent €. O. I>. any.
where. Wholeaa’osnd retailprice-lisf/r<*# 
B. C. 8t.rehli!sCo..lT3 Wabash-av ,Chicago.

Fine blooded cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, 
¿SSwZ!!^.tlogs for sale. Camloprues with 150 entrrav- 
lnga, free. N. T «OTTER & CO., Coateftvlllo, Pa.

CÁNCERT?Treated and enred wlthont the knifa. 
"ook on treatinentaent free. Ailrivesa 

. L. POND, M I)., Aurora, Kane Co.,IlL

C T R Ilfß t  A C T T A L L T  D lV S Y  A W A Y  \  I n i n n a  for Violin.Guitar, Banjo etc. Addrea» 
w  c. A. LOHMAN. iX? Market Street, 8t Louis, Mo.

H O H E ^mail, from Business 
A .N .K .-D .

Secure a Business Education bv 
Co m e o s , Baffaio,N.Y*

No. io sa

WHJLN «TRITINO TO ADVERTIBXttfl» 
w1»m « a»y y«a saw tht AdesrtíHiMlil Id 
O llH H D
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STORM HORRORS.
Cerrtble Suffering o f  Shipwrecked S atlors - 

T h e  Terror* o f  th t  Plain*.
Uuhtsb ’b Poitrr, L. L, January 18.— 

T he ten shipwrecked sailors from the 
nteainer Hylton Castle arrived here yester- 
•day afternoon. Tlw men had nothing but 
ttie clothing they wore, having been unable 
to  save anything from the vessel. Chief 
Mute John Marshall told the following 
story of the wreck and sufferings of the 
officers and crew: “ We left New York Fri
day morning. The Hylton Castle is a tramp 
steamer; was loaded with corn for Rouen, 
France. There were twenty-two persons 
on board, including the Captain. About 
three p. m., when we were out about fifty 
miles east of Sandy Hook, we encountered 
a terrible snow storm. The wiud blew a 
hurricane and the big waves washed over 
the steamer’s decks aud tossed her about 
tike a raft. For several hours we did uot 
tuiow where we were and the vessel was 
straining badly. The storm grew worse 
and the vessel became unmanageable, re
fusing to answer her rudder, and every 
moment we expected to be engulfed by the 
ges. The Captain remained on the bridge, 
but he and the wheelman had to be lashed 
to their posts. When the storm was nt its 
height the steamer sprang a leak and water 
began to pour into the hold. Tho pumps 
were set to work, but failed lo keep the 
water from rising and Captain Colvin, as 
best he could, headed bis ship toward New 
York. The men were half frozen and the 
tigging was covered with Ice; every 
movable thing on deck was washed away; 
the tarpaulins on two of the hatches had 
been carried off, and the water was steadily 
gaining in the hold. All day Sunday the 
pumps were kept working, while the 
-wheelsman tried to keep the vessel headed 
for New York. As night drew on the water 
smelled the engine room, and by nine 
« ’dock the fires were extinguished. Those 
on  board gave up all hope of ever 
«eeing another day. A night of suspense 
was spent and at six o’clock on Mon
day morning the Fire Island light was 
«sighted. As near as could be guessed the 
vessel was twelve or fifteen miles south
east of tho light At nine o’ clock, seeing 
there was no hope of saving the steamer, 
Captain Colvin piped all bands and ordered 
tiie life boat aud launch to be lowered. 
Half an hour later 1 and my companions 
took to the launch and were Imme
diately followed by the officers and the rest 
o f  tlio crew who took the life boat. We 
towed away from tho steamer and about 
ten o’clock, when wo had gone about two 
miles toward shore, we saw her go down 
bow first and In a few seconds nut a spar 
»r  topmast could bo seen. We kept com
pany with tho Captain’s boat for several 
Itours until about six or seven miles from 
Sand, when it took a moro easterly course 
asd we soon lost sight of it  Myself and 
men were greatly exhausted and many of 
tis had our hands and ears frozen. We made 
slow progress. About four p. m., when wo 
were about a mile off shore a boat from the 
lifesaving station came to our assistance. Wo 
were landed and provided with dry warm 
clothing and plenty of food which we great
ly needed, having had nothing to eat for 
nearly eitlitoen hours. We wore told by a 
man on tho train that a boat had been 
packed up with one man in it The men in 
the missing life boat were: Captain Col- 
win, of Shields; Chief Engineer John 
Amiss, of Jarrow; John A. Scott, of Lon
don, second mate; Elijah Stephenson, car
penter; James lleatley, fireman; Thomas 
liovell, fireman; John Black, fireman; Fred 
Fisher, fireman; Theodore Larsen 
auid John ltees, seamen. All the 
men praise the conduct of Cap
tain Colvin, who stuck to tho sinking ves- 

.■sel to the last. Dispatches received from 
- -Brook Haven, Patchegue, Bay Shore and 

Babylon states tiiat no news of the mis- 
:sing Captain Colvin and the remainder of 
■tho crew of tho steamer Hylton Castle has 
tfreen received nt any of those points, al
though the men may have landed on the 

’beach. Communication between tho life
saving station and the mainland is now im
possible. The Great South Bay is now 
frozen over. A party of reporters and 
wrecking agents started from here for Firo 
Island on an iceboat this morning.

8UPFEHING8 OX TIIK PLAINS.
K a n s a s  Citv, Mo., January 13.—The 

-Times says: Reports have been received 
which indicate that the recent storm was 
the worst that was ever experienced on the 
Kansas plains. Colonel S. S. Pronty, edit
or of tiie Dodge City Cowboy, arrived from 
Dodge City to-day, and states tho death 
and destruction wrought by tho storm is 
something fearful and positively without a 
parallel in tho history of tiie State. At 
Dodge City the velocity of the wind was 
Iforty-fonr miles per hour, and tho mercury 
ten degrees below zero. Business through
out tiie western half of the State lias 
been paralyzed for two weeks past. Tlireo 
hundred men during the worst part 
o f  the storm were engaged in clearing tiie 
track nt Spearville, near Dodge City. In 
many sections on tho Santa Fo lino tho 
enow plow was ineffective and the snow 
had to be cleared by the slow process of 
shoveling. The stage from Fort Supply, 
which was duo at Dodge City Wednesday 
last, did not arrive until Sunday. The 
driver encountered the blizzard in Clarke 
County and took refuge with Ills horses in 
an abandoned diigout, where lie remained 
for forty-eight hours without fuel or water. 
Near tho diigout in which tiie driver was 
cooped up lived an old lady and her two 
daughters. In an attempt to reach the- 
house of a son on an adjoining claim tho 
two daughters perished in the storm. The 
mother managed to reach her son’s house, 
but was terribly frostbitten and Is in a criti
cal condition. Tiie bodies of the young 
women tiavo been recovered. Many per
sons who wero out in the storm are missing 
and it is thought they have perished. 
Tho suffering among the new settlers on 
the plains is beyond description. Most of 
them had erected mere wooden habitations. 
Coat is the only fuel that can be obtained 
nud in many instances it has to be hauled 
seventy-live to one hundred tniios. In 
Wichita County a family of seven, father, 
mother and five children, were 
frozen to death. The stock in
terests of Western Kansas, particulariy 
tha range cattle, have received 
their death blow if the reports of the dam- 
Ago from this storm are true. The irrigat
ing ditch a short distance from Dodge City 
Is filled for miles with cattle frozen to death. 
They Imd taken refuge in tho ditch from the 
terrililo wind and thcro died. Many of the 
«mail herds of the new settlers have been 
entirely destroyed.

A  Fatal damp.
1 A rkansas City , A rk., January 19.— 
Matt Keys, colored, arrested at Los An
geles, this State, charged with robbing and 
■hilling abarlceepor at Jolinsonville, Miss., a 
■few days ago, jumped through the window 
«pane of a coach on the south-bound train a 
few hundred yards from Trippe Junction, 

--dashing out his brains and killing himseii 
instantly. lie  and his brother struck their 
victim with an ax over the counter in Id* 
saloon, and theu robbed the safe of 31,300. 
The dead prisoner had been preaching and 
teaching school in tiie neighborhood where 
lie was apprehended, aud leaves a wife a ml 

vUireo children.

THE PARSON'S NERVE.
Sn l u l t l n f  T im e In • B arton H otel--A  

M anioc Loose In the Corridor* -- T he 
T im ely and V igorous Intervention o t  Par- 
eon Downs Secures the M adm an—A n Ug
ly  W eapon Freely Used.
Boston, Mass., January 12.—Mr. 

Henry L.Wllkins, of Omaha, arrived here 
with his wile on the day belore New 
Year. He boarded at a fashionable house 
on Berkeley street, In the back bay dis
trict, until Sunday night, when he moved 
to the Parker House. His health bas 
been bad for some time, and during his 
stay in this city he has been attended by 
two physiclaus. He was to sail from this 
port on one of the Conardcrs on Satur
day next, for Liverpool, from whence he 
intended to go to Carlsbad, in Germany, 
where he hoped to derive benefit from 
the waters. He Is only thirty-five years 
of age, and his wile is a very pretty and 
attractive woman, some eight years his 
junior. Wilkins has overtaxed himself 
in his profession, that of civil engineer, 
and he has been warned several times 
that he would lose his mind 11 he persist
ed in working so hard.

Within a short time he had become 
very much interested in spiritualism, and 
during his stay here has devoted much of 
his time to seances and sittings with the 
many Spiritualists with whom Boston is 
blessed. Only Saturday he was found by 
a policeman standing on a dry goods box 
on the corner of Temple Place and Tre- 
mont street about dusk, haranguing u 
crowd on spiritualism. At that time the 
streets are full of people on their way 
home, and the policeman was about to 
take Mr. Wilkins to tho station-house 
for blocking the streets, when a man 
who knew him came along and 
persuaded the officer to take him 
home. Dr. Clark was in the room at the 
Parker House with Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins 
all yesterday afternoon and evening, but 
though the patient was sleeping quietly 
lor the night when he left him at quarter 
before twelve, ten minutes afterward 
Wilkins jumped out of bed with an un
earthly yell, rushed at his wile and struck 
her a terrible blow on the side of the head 
with his fist, that knocked her down and 
left an ugly wound on her cheek. Then he 
ran into the hallway, tearing his night 
clothes into small pieces and yelliug at 
the top ol his voice.

In a moment all the hallways were 
filled with men and women in scant robes, 
rushing wildly down the stairs and anx
iously asking each other in voices of ter
ror what the trouble was. Several of tiie 
ladies fainted and were carried into the 
parlors and laid on the sofas. The night 
clerk and two porters ran up the stairs 
and tried to capture the insane man. He 
brushed ull three ol them to one side, and 
flew down file hallway, by this time al
most nude, and tried to open one of the 
double windows on School street, crying: 
“ I must fly out; I must fly out; don’ t 
touch my wings.”  The stalwart engineei 
and fireman tried to seize Wilkins by tiie 
arms, but he eluded them and rail back 
to ids room, pulling the door to altei 
him

Parson Ddwns had been reading testi
mony for his coming trial, in company 
with his lawyers, in the rooms of the 
syndicate for the defense, on the floor be
low. He had just reached the question: 
“ When did you leave Mrs. Taber?”  as he 
heard the unearthly yells. He jumped to 
his feet and went up the stairs two at a 
bound hatless and coatless and his curly 
hair flying behind him. He shoved open 
the door to Wilkins’ room, around which 
stood a frightened group of people afraid 
to enter. He found Wilkins standing 
on the bureau without a stitch of 
clothing on, waving a black bottle around 
his head aud shouting: “ I am God, I am 
God; beware of me.”  Downs ran up to 
tht bureau and grabbed Wilkins firmly 
around the waist. As he did so, Wilkins 
aimed a blow at his head with the bottle. 
Downs ducked his head, but received the 
blow in full force upon his right shoulder, 
almost dislocating it. He carried Wil
kins to the bed, threw him upon it, and 
held him down, Judge Norton shouting 
all the time, “ Look out, Parson, he will 
kill you.”

After Downs got Wilkins down, four 
men came in and helped to hold him. 
Then the police were sent for. It took 
three of them to carry Wilkins to the 
Station-house after they liad got some 
clothes on him.

Mrs. Wilkins’ wound was dressed, 
and she was tenderly cared for, but 
was suffering intensely when last heard 
from, with hysterics. It was more than 
an hour before the hotel was restored to 
its normal quiet, and then the night clerk 
heaved a deep sigh as he said:

“ That was the worst scene ever known 
in the Parker House. I don’ t think we 
ever had a raving maniac here before. 
Thank God that Wilkins ran out of the 
room belore he killed his wife.”  Wilkins 
will probably be sent to an asylum to-day. 
Parson Downs’ shoulder is very painful, 
but he is not seriously hurt.

A H E A R T L E S S  P A R E N T .

H « Drives His Daughter and H er Habe
F rom  His D oor to  Parish by the R oad 
side.
Nbw R in g g o l d , P a ., January 12.— 

Yesterday morning Mrs. Hetty Maurer, 
and her two-year-old child were found on 
the roadside two miles from Mrs. Mau
rer’s house, and near the house of her 
father, John Klinger, frozen to death. 
Mrs. Maurer had been a petted child. 
Her mother died five years ago. In 1883 
she ran away with Joseph Maurer, a farm 
hand, and her father forbid her to ever 
darken his door again.

A year ago Ntaurer went to Canada and 
for a while sent money to her, and with 
her own little earnings and aid from an 
only sister, she managed to exist. Her 
husband died during the Montreal small
pox epidemic. She learned his late only 
two weeks ago. Thinking time had 
softened her father’s heart, she went 
lo his house Sunday to ask to 
be taken back with her child. The old 
man refused, and she left. When found 
yesterday the baby was wrapped in her 
shawl. Deputy Coroner lleagan has 
taken charge of the remains, and refuses 
to let old man Klinger take them for bur
ial.

WHAT THE STORM DID*
Disasters to  Sailing Craft On the Atlantia 

Coast — The T errib le  Experience o i  the' 
Crew o f  the Schooner Seabird—A Brave 
Rescue—W reck  o f  the Cassle W righ t—A ll 
Hands Lost Hut One—A  Terrible Ordeal.
Nbw Yoait, January 13.—Reports con

tinue to come In from up and down the 
coast of disasters to small sailing craft 
engaged in the coasting trade. The Her
ald prints the following: “ The schooner 
Seabird, Captain Haskell, of Ellsworth, 
Maine, which cleared on Thursday with 
a load of pig iron, bound from New York 
to Boston, was wrecked off Gull Island, 
Long Island Sound, on Saturday morn
ing during a blinding snow-storm. The 
Captain and the crew, which consisted 
of a cook and four seamen, wero rescued 
by a farmer named Corwin, and landed in 
safety art Fresh Ponds, a small set
tlement near Baiting Hollow. Tiie 
rescued men had a thrilling ex
perience and at one time had given up all 
hope. The first two days of the voyage 
were uneventful, the sea being as smooth 
as glass. On Friday night, when off Gull 
Island, a blinding snow storm, accom
panied by a northwest gale, set iu. The 
waves swept the decks and made it dan
gerous for the crew to attend to their du
ties. The wind, which had increased 
in velocity, whistled through the 
sails and tumbled the fright
ened sailors about the decks. 
Toward morning the men who had been 
on duty all night went below to get some 
food. To their horror it was discovered 
that the ship had sprung a leak, and that 
the water was rushing into the hold at a 
frightful rate. Again the men went on 
deck and the unequal struggle between 
endurance and the angry elements was 
renewed. All set to work bailing out 
the ship. Forty tons of pig iron were 
thrown overboard, and an attempt 
was marie to anchor the ves
sel. The huge anchors, two in number, 
were lowered into the sea, aud just as the 
captain was congratulating himself or. 
having accomplished the feat successful
ly, a terrible gust of wind snapped the 
chains. Then a huge wave carried away 
the yawl and another broke the rudder. 
The wind, not to be outdone, put ont ail 
the lights, so darkness was added to other 
misfortunes of the terror-stricken crew. 
Still, the men did not give up all hope. 
They continued to work, although with
out food for twenty-four hours.

The schooner, without a rudder, with 
frozen sails, her yawl washed overboard, 
her anchors gone and manned by a 
starved and exhausted crew, drifted 
about in the storm and wind. The out
look was black, and the Captain, although 
lie tried to look cheerful in the presence 
of the crew, inwardly felt that all chance 
of saving the ship and all the men was at 
an end. The bailing out of tiie water in 
the hold was kept up all night, so when 
the day dawned the Seabird was still 
afloat. Captuin Haskell gave orders to 
have the signal of distress hoisted on the 
main-mast. Luckily for him and the 
crew the signal was observed by a brave 
Long Island farmer living at Fresh Point, 
who was on tiie beach at tiie time aud saw 
the signal, and, without hesitatiug a mo
ment, set about constructing a raft of 
fenders. The surf was running high at 
the time, and it required dauntless cour- 
S;e to reach the wrecked vessel in such 
weather. Nevertheless, the brave man 
made the venture. On board the Sea
bird nil hands were eagerly watching 
their rescuer. The raft rode safeiy over 
the waves and was soon alongside the 
ship. As it was very small, only one ol 
the crew at a time could be taken on 
board, and six successive trips had to 
be made before all were landed on 
shore. The crew, who had suffered in
tensely from hunger, cold and exhaus
tion, were taken to Mr. Corwin’s house, 
and given food and shelter. The vessel 
is a wreck.

A  Solitary Survivor.
New York, January IS.—’The schooner

Cassie Wright, 365 tons, with guano from 
Philadelphia to Savannah, off Fryingpan 
Shoals on Friday, the 8tli inst., and while 
leaking badly, was struck by a heavy gale 
of wind from the Southwest. Captain 
Clark turned Ills ship and scudded loi , 
Beaufort, but was compelled to beach lib 
vessel on Friday night, about six mile ; 
west of Cape Lookout light, and three 
miles east ol Beaufort Bar. The Stew
ard was swept away soon alter ihc vessel 
struck. One sailor was drowned In at
tempting to get ashore, and another was 
knocked overboard and lost on Sunday 
by the breaking of the mizzen mast

The Captain and mate froze to death 
on Sunday, and one sailor on Sunday 
night at eight o'clock. Another sailor, 
the only one of the crew left, was rescued 
yesterday about ten o ’clock by a crew of 
natives. The natives, to the number of 
nearly fifty men, with several boats tiiat 
they carried across the banks, stayed on 
the'beach from Saturday until yesterday ! 
in tiie worst spell of weather tiiat we 
have had for many years and made every 
effort in their power to reach the suffer
ers, but the wind was blowing a gale 
right on the beach, making a tremendous 
#oa in which no boat could live.

The rescued man did all in his power i 
to keep his companions from freezing, 
lie bent and kicked them constantly, bnt 
to no purpose. They would ‘sleep, and 
sleep brought death. The crew ol the 
schooner were without anything to cat or 
drink from Wednesday night, the 7th 
instant. It is reasonable to suppose tiiat 
if there had been a life saving station at 
Cape Lookout tiie six lives would have 
been saved.

Efficiency o i  the I.tfe-3evtng Service.
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., January 13.—Re

ports received at the office of the General 
(Superintendent of the Life-Saving Service 
show that fifteen vessels were driven 
ashore within the scope of the operations 
of the service on the Atlantic coast in 
the great storm of Friday night. The 
crews of fourteen vessels were rescued, 
ami one, that of the schooner Mary G Farr, 
which came ashore in flumes in the mid
dle of the night near the Spring Lake Sta
tion, New Jersey, was lost. To tills ves
sel no aid could be rendered. The latest 
reports indicate tiiat there were liul twe 
living persons aboard her when she 
struck.

A  W om en In the Case.
Jolikt, III ., January IS.—Edward 

Hay, a prominent sport of this city, sui
cided Monday night at his room in the 
Biley Block. The deed was committed 
about twelve o'clock with a 32-calibcr 
lolf-cocking revolver. Upon reaching
his rooms he picked np the pistol, shot 
once through the window, then shot 
himself in the temple. Death was in
stantaneous. An inquest was held yes
terday, with a verdict ol suicide while 
under temporary mental aberration. No 
cause is assigned for the act. A woman la 
it the bottom ol the trouble.

| PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION.
R eport o f  the R o u e  Com m ittee o a  the 

H oar B ill—M inority Report* 
W ashington, January 13.—In reporting 

the Hoar bill to regulate the presidential 
succession to the House the majority of tho 
Committee on the Election of President 
and Vice President s.iy it k* absolutely 
necessary to provide for the succession un
der the circumstances now existing, leaving 
further and satisfactory provisions for con
tingencies which may possibly arise to 
Other measures hereafter to be proposed. 
As to the question of the advisability of 
changing the present law tile majority say 
that they are confronted by many difficulties 
tiiat aviso in tiie endeavor to ascirt ihv the 
constitutionality of the present system. 
There are grave doubts ns to whether the 
President pro tempore of the Senate or the 
Speaker of t he House are such officers of ike 
United States as. In tiie moaning and intent 
of the constitution, cottiil succeed to tiie 
Presidential office, the statutes providing 
therefor to the contrary notwithstanding. 
These doubts would disturb the succes
sion under tiie present statutes, 
and would in ail probability lead to 
a contest tiiat would disquiet 
tiie Nation, unsettle business and disturb 
tho penfin of the country. A grave objec
tion to the present system, in tho opinion of 
the majority is the fact tiiat it merges the 
executive branch into tho legislative brancli 
of tiie Government and annexes the powers 
and duties of the chief executive otlieer to 

| Hie position of President pro tern. of the 
Senate or Speaker of tiie House. As Presi
dent of the Senate he would preside over 
the proceedings involving the confirmation 
of his own nominations and as 
Speaker of the House lie could vote to 
sustain his own vetoes, and, as either 
House of Congress might expel one of its 
members, the Acting President might bs 
expelled. After further discussing tho sub
ject, tire majority conclude that Hie Presl- 

i  dent pro tempore of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House are in no sense olfi- 

. cuts of the Unit'd States upon whom tiro 
; Presidential succession could devolve. The 
\ majority of the committee think that a 
1 Cabinet officer, selected by Hie chosen 
, President of the people, by and witlr the 
consent of tiie Senate, is certainly a proper 
successor to the administration of the Gov
ernment, tor tiie remainder of a term.

Mr. Cooper, of Ohio, in his minority re- 
! port, holds that the Hoar bill does not pro- 
| vide for tilling a vacancy in the Presidency 
caused by inability or doatli of tiie Presi
dent-elect ami Vice President-elect. “Tho 

I majority of tiie committee,”  says Mr. Coop
er, “argue that tiie words ‘President’ ami 
‘Vico President’ inclmie those officers elect 

I But if tiiat be so, then another objection 
arises, which is tiiat if the President- 

: elect amt Vico President-elect be dis
abled or die, tiie successor to the Pres
idency would be tiie Secretary of State 
of an old, dead Administration. Thus 
a more clerk to a President, whose 

: party may have been signally defeated at 
tiie polls, would for four years discharge 
the duties of President in opposition to the 
will of the people.”  Another objection to

GNAND ARMY GLEANINGS,

The recent masquerade ‘bail given by tha 
Woman’s Relief Corps of .Augusta, Kan.,
aetted the sum of $67.75.

At  the lat? installation of o*<Beere of Gen
ital Rice Post at Topeka Mrs. King made 
in address on the labors of the? Woman’s 
EeHaf Corps since its organization'.tallowed 
with a response by Mrs. Anderson. •

Gtd Abe Camp, Bone of Veterans,o t  To
peka, Kan., recently had a public installa
tion et officers. J. ft Warner, was installed 
CaptMa; O, McIntosh, First Lieutenant; 
W. E. Ireland, Becosdl Lieutenant, w tii a 
full set e f subordinate officers.

General Timothy McCarthy, of Larn.wl, 
who has been considered a candidate for 
Department Commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republic of Kansas, write* 
that ho witt not under any circumstances 
be a candidate for that position, or.accept 
it if tendered him.

The Finance Committee' of the General 
Committee o f Thirty-eight,, which had in 
charge the grand reunion of 1885 at To
peka, Kan., have made theijr report, from 
which it is shown that the total receipts 
were *7,380.40, and total expenses *5,754.37, 
leaving a balance of $l,C26.1F.oahand.

Captain H.M. Insley,Treasurer of the State 
Committee of tbeWestem Grant Monument 
Association, recently received, a commu
nication from Charles Schmelzer, President 
of the Traveling Men’s Grant Monument 
Committee, and with it the sum of *351.40, 
collected by them for the Grant moaument 
at Fort Leavenworth.

It is stated that a Union veteran at 
Watertown, N. Y., has, through the post
master of Petersburg, Va., learned the 
name of a worthy but needy Confederate 
soldier who lost a leg in the war, and has 
turned over to him the pension that the 
Union veteran has been drawing, but 
which “ he could live without."

The annual meeting of the Toledo Associ
ation of Ex-Union Prisoners of War was 
held at the Merchants’ Hotel, Toledo, O., on 
the evening o f January 7. There were up
wards of fifty members of the association 
from Toledo and viciwity. After the busi
ness meeting a banquet was spread, at 
which speeches were made by a number of 
gentlemen present. The generally expressed 
sentiment was that Congress should take 
steps to  pension Union soldiers who were 
disabled in Confederate prisons.

O. M. Mitchell Post at Jacksonville, F la- 
had a public installation recently which 
was largely attended, and the Florida 
Camp, Confederate Veterans, marched in, 
headed by fife and drum playing “ Dixie.?1 
An address of welcome was made by the 
retiring Post Commander. Then the drum, 
beat to ration and the old soldiers who had 
fought in many battle-fields on opposite 
sides made a vigorous and successful 
charge upon the pile of sandwiches, cake, 
etc., that stood upon the table. A pleasant 
social time took place, and a great many 
of the visitors present were surprised aud

the bill as reported is tiiat tiie terms upon ; pleased to sec the good feeling manifested.
which the acting President holds office and 
liis salary are not sufficiently definite. “ Is 
lie privileged,’ ' asks Mr. Cooper, “ to ap
point a cabinet? If so, would not the Sec
retary ol State be justified under the lloar 
bill in usurping tiie Presidential of
fice? Would Iris salary be that of 
President or Secretary of State? and 
would he hold both offices? These aro 
questions of importance tiiat are not deter
mined by tiie language of the bill. In the 
opinion of the minority tiie Presidential 
office should always bo electivo and any ar-

by the old veterans on either side.

S T O C K  I T E M S .

It is stated that there are now 3,800 
breeders of pedigree Shorthorn cattle iu 
Illinois.

No matter what kind o f stock you keep— 
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry or dogs 

i —do not breed from inferior specimens ot 
the masculine gender.

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that 1 

bus one of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of gooâô erer brought t»this market»consisting o f

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE»

Buis i t  Sloes,
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Tinware

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, in fact, anything needed by man duricc 

bis existence on earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J. W . FERRY’S.
COTTONWOOD FILES, O S .,

And yon will be pleas tà with his Bar* 
gains.

janî-tf

A species of flowering vine called lark-
raugement made for filling vacancies should j spur and wild parsnip is supposed to lie tha !

A German Holocaust.
Co l o g n e , January 12.—Intelligence 

has been received here from Aix-La- 
Clmpelle of a fatal fire that occurred on 
Friday last at that place. Tiie property 
burned was a spinning mill, and nt the 
time the fire broke out the mill hands 
were at work. The flames spread 
rapidly, and soon enveloped 
the whole structure. Men and women 
rushed frantically for the exits in their 
efforts to escape, while some jumped 
from the windows, receiving serious in
juries. Fifteen of the employes perished 
In the Harems

be in the nature of a temporary expedient 
to carry on tho Government until the va
cancy can be filled by an election.”

Continuations.
W a s h in g t o n , January 13.—When the 

Senate went into executive session yester
day, it at once proceeded to take np tiie 
nominations reported from the committee, 
and after some debate confirmed tho follow
ing:

Assistant Secretary of the Interior—
George A. Jenks.

First Assistant Secretary of the Interior— 
nenry L. Muldrow.

First Deputy Commissioner of Pensions— 
William E. McLean.

Second Deputy Commissionerof Pensions 
—Joseph J. Bartlett

Assistant Commissionerof Patents—Rob
ert B. Vance.

Assistant Treasurer of the United States 
—James W. Welpley, of New York.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury— 
William E. Smith, of New York.

Treasurer of the United States—Conrad 
N. Jordan, of New Jersey.

Collectors of Internal Revenue—Hunter 
Wood, for the second district of Kentucky; 
George 11. Davidson, for tiie sixtii district 
of Kentucky.

Brigadier General—Colonel John Gibbon. 
Inspector General, with tiie rank of Brig

adier General—Colonel Absalom Baird.
Inspector General, with the rank of 

Major—Captain Henry J. Farnsworth.
Assistant Quartermaster, witli tiie rank 

of Captain—First Lieutenant Francis B. 
i Jones.

Li i st Lieutenant of Ordnance—Second 
Lieutenant Sydney E. Stuart.

Secretary of Legation—C. II. Dougherty, 
of Pennsylvania, at Rome.

A large mini her of postmasters were also 
confirmed, none, however,In Western States, 

o .  ■ —
A ratlia tl e Story o f  the I lf-Usage o r  a  P oor 

W om an T ota lly  Unfounded.
W a sh in g t o n , January 13.— A  short time 

since 11 Hire wbs printed at Washington and 
tolegraphod all over the country a pathetic 
story of a poor woman, a school teacher 
in the West, who was said to bo ill grout 
distress because of tho failure of the In
terior Department to issue to her a patent 
nil certain lands she had pre-empted. 
This women was said to have written 
Miss Cleveland on tho subject. Miss Cleve
land w s sa'ri to liavo referred tiie letter to 
Secretary Lamar, who turned it over to 
Commissioner Sparks, and tho hard hearted 
Sparks, according to accounts, pigeon-holed 
t without examination. This story, it 
venis, is the purest fiction. Neither at the 

White House nor at Hie Interior Depart- 
iinnt is anything known of tiie pathetic Int
er, and the sentiment expressed on (lie 
ooor school teacher by Hie Land Ring is 
wasted. *  9 a

T he Northern Pnt-fflo I.anils.
N b w  Y ohk, January 13.— Tiie foil owing 

idler was made public last evening:
To tiie Bondholders and Sfurkholdors o f  the 

Northern 1 aoihe ItuUroari Company: 
Noirriiism» Pacific Railkoao  Company, 

Pirnsih u n t 's  O ir n t ,  New YonK, January 13 
—It Is publicly stated that. Cotntn ssionsr 
Sparks, o f  tho General Land Office, has ren
dered a lice aion to tho effect that th.s com* 
pany has no g r a n t  o f  lands for  its road bo 
tween the Columbia River and fiugei Hound. 
There a no foundation in inw or reason foi 
such a deoision. Appeal wilt at emse bo Inker 
to  tho Secretary o i tlio Interior, and if  itcees 
ssry tiie com pany will resort to ti’ a  courts u 
maintain it« rights No ther you  nor pur 
chasers o f tho lands o f  this company ncct 
entertain tho sligttiosl apprehension us tt the result. ltouctct ii  uutM, IT cio it uL

source of tbe fatal poisoning of cattle 
some of the Montana ranges.

Fancy prices are subject to fluctuations. 
A cow for which an English Breeder paid 
*:.9,000 recently sold for $3,150. She had an 
excellent pedigree and that was all.

It is said that several valuable cows died 
In North Atchison, Kan., on account of eat
ing the refuse—tomato and pumpkin seeds, 
sweet potato paring, etc.,—thrown out from 
the vegetable canning establishments.

Have you turned over a new leaf and re
solved your this year’s crop shall be con
sumed by stock of a bettor grade and that 
the scrubs must be retired! If not, this is 
a good time to resolve and begin to act.— 
Live-Stock Indicator.

Messrs. R. G. Head and Lonny Horn have 
recently purchased from the Francklyn 
Cattle Company, in the Panhandle, Texas, 
12,000 hoad of cattle, the price paid being 
on a basis of $25 for cows and $15 for year
lings.— Trinidad (Col.) Advertiser.

It is said that there are now mere cattle 
of the favorite little Jersey in this country 
than in the Isle of Jersey, where they orig
inated. It is doubtful, too, whether any 
better animals remain at home than we 
have, for American money has tempted 
away the prime animals.

Great care should bo taken in bedding in 
winter time, and in cleaning the stables. 
Unless extra pains are taken foul-smelling 
stables will be the result; consequently the 
milk will be moro or less affected. Filthy 
stables and filthy habits of milking are the 
chief causes of so much poor butter being 
made in winter and in spring. You can 
save half of the fodder as between outdoor 
exposure in winter and a warm stable. 
Never let the castle got chilled.— Exchange.

An old and experienced .farmer says he 
will never again raise scrub stock. He has 
hogs one year old that are not as good as 
sonio of his neighbors’ thoroughbreds at 
six months. One of the most successful 
breeders of thoroughbred stock in tho 
State of Kansas says he would now he 
worth $10,000 more than he is if ho could 
have screwed his courage up to buy thor
oughbreds instead o f scrubs whon ho first 
engaged in cattle-raising.—Kansas City Live- 
Stock Indicator.

Tho herd of a Western pork-grower who 
feeds his pigs upon a variety of food, giv
ing but little corn until they are four or 
five months old, has so far escaped hog 
cholera. Ilia nearest neighbors, who foed 
corn exclusively, havo lost heavily from 
the disease. Experience and observation 
lead him to believe that by feeding oats, 
bran, pumpkins in their season, and man
golds, instead of corn, and providing dry, 
clean, wauu nests, changing the latter fre
quently, this dread disease can be averted. 
—Exchange. ^

Farm Notes.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE.

STONE & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, Bast Side o f  Broadway,
COTTONWOOL FALLS*. KANSAS.

novl2*tf

W. P. PUCH, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at his Drug Store, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

A M. CONAWAY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Residence and office, a ha lf mile north o f  
Toledo. JyU-tf

DR. S. M. FURMAN,
Re sid e n t  De n t ist ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Having1 permanently located in Strong O ty , 
Kansas, will hereafter practice hie profes
sion In all Its branches. Friduy and Satur
day o f  each week, at Cottonwood Falls. 
Office at Union Hotel.

R eference: W. P. Martin, R. M. W atson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. jeo -tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Many women do not receive the kind
ness oi consideration accorded to the hogs 
and mules on the same farms.

Little wastes of the farm, when gathered 
together—they gather themselves together 
unfailingly—become great leaks, carrying 
away the profits.

When farmers complain of low prices for 
their products, their grievances aro really 
only so tar os agricultural prices are de
pressed disproportionately to others Prices 
ssem low now, bnt many kinds of maun fea
tured goods are now so low that a bushel 
of wheat w 111 pay for more than it did dur
ing tha war.—Exehimge.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

CUSTOM W O R K
SOLICITED.

MARKET PRICES
-P A ID  F O R -

W H E A T & CORN.
MANUFACTURES

“ G I L T  E D G E ”
-A N D -

“ Thc ChoiM of that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

C 3 ÂCE M ILLS,
Near Eluitlttle, Chase Co., Ken»

jUkJ-tf


